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L. HARPER , EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO NEWS, POLITICS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCB,S, EDUCATION, THE 1JIARKETS, &c. 
VOLUME X LIX . MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: THURSDAY, JU NE 2 5 , 1885 . 
!HE OPERA HOUSE SCROFULA. 1ilflc ~ann~tt. S~LOON A remedy that can destroy the germs of 
PERSONAL. 
Blanche K. Bruce will retur n to bis 
J\fississippi home and take up perma-
nent quarters there. 
THE DEATH DEALING TOR-
. NADOES. 
England's New Tory Cabinet. 
Loxno.N, June 18.-'J' hc competitio n 
of the new Cabinet hus been pa.rtia.lly 
settled as follows: PUBLISHED AT MOUNT VERNON, 0. 
L , H A UP E R , PROPRI ET OR . 
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION: 
$2 00 per year in advance. 
After the expiration of the year, 50 cent s 
will be nddec.l for each year it remains un-
paill. 
ADVERTISING RATES: 
The followi ng ADVERTlSl~G RATF.S will be 
strictly adhered to, except when specia l con-
ditions sefJJn to warrant a vari.u.tion there-
from. 
All advertisements nt the se rates to take 
the general run of the pnper. Spec ial rate s 
\fill be charged for specia l positio11. 
l iu. 2 in. 4. iu. 6 in. t col. l col. 
t week.. t 00 t 50 2 50 3 50 6 50 10 00 
'! \veeks. 1 50 2 00 3 50 4 50 8 50 14 00 
3 wen1e.s. 2 00 2 50 4 25 5 50 10 00 18 00 
l 1uru1th 2 50 3 00 5 00 6 50 12 00 -22 00 
2 " 3 00 4 50 7 00 10 00 16 00 28 oc 
3 " 4 00 5 50 9 50 t5 00120 00 35 00 
t " 5 00 G 50 t2 00 t7 00 25 00 40 00 
6 " 6 501 9 00, 15 00200035 00 60 00 
I t••r ... t0 00 15 00 20 00 33 00 60 00 100 00 
PROFESSIONAL UAUDS. 
ALna:o R. llClNTlilE. HIit.AM M. SW ITZER. 
McINTIRE & SWITZER, 
A'ITORNEYS .-\ND CoUNSELWR$ AT LAW. OFFICE, No. 100 East. High Street, oppo-site Conrt H ouse. Attention given to 
col1edions and aettle ment of estates and 
trusts. jnn 8'85y l 
s. n. GOTSHALJ;, 
ATTORNEY Arr LA,V, 
(Prosecuting Attorney.) 
OFFICE at the Courl Ifon $e, Mt. Vernon, 
Ohio. Oct30'83-ly 
W. C. COOPER . FRANK MOORE, 
COOPER & MOORE, 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 
Jau. 1, '83-ly. 
109 MATN STREET, 
Mt. Vernon , 0. 
JOHN ADAMS. CLARK IRVINE, A DAMS & IRVINE, 
ATTORNEYS AND Com.sKL I,ORS .-\.T LA w' 
1h. VER~ON , 0. 
,v oot.lwan.l Building - Rooms 3, 4 and 5. 
Au g. 30-ly. 
M cCLELLAND & CULBERTSON, 
ATTORNEY S AND CouNSXLLO.RS AT LAW, 
Office-One t.loor west of Court House. 
Jttn.19-ly. 
G EORGE w. MORGAN, 
A'I".rORNEY AT LAW, 
Knuc Bu1tornc;:, PUBLIC SQUARE, 
)..It. Vernon, Ohio. 
Oct4-ly. 
A BEL HART, 
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLORATLAW, 
:Mount V ernon , Ohio. 
Office-In Adam ,vcov er's building, Main 
street , nbove Issac Errett t~ Co's store. 
Ang . 20-ly. 
A USTIN A. CASSIL, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
Mt. "Vernon, Ohio. 
Office-107 Main street. Room s 21 a.nd 22, 
lately occupied by J. D. Ewing. Dec. 5y. 
PHYSI UIA.NS. 
.-\.. C. S<..'Orf, M. 0. 
s cor r & WILSON, 
E. t· . WU,SON, ~\L D 
SOB.GEONS .ANJl PHYSit)IA~S. 
BJ..\DESSBITR C:, 01110. 
Ci.\ll1,1 ·!'lttended dny and nig!it. 28my6m 
J. W. MC.\111,1,t:N. R. W. COL\' JLI , . 
M umLLEN & COLVILU; , 
PHYSIOIANS AND SURGEONS. 
0~·1"1C&-North-castCorner Hi gh street and 
Public Sq narc. 
,vedne sdov nnJ Satnnlov cle\•0led tooflice 
pra ctice. 'J'Clephone No. 3i. 1Gapr85 
I,. JI . CONLEY, M . D. 
l'HYSICIA N AND S RGEON. OFFICE, over Ward's Book and Jewelry Store, Mt. Vem on 1 Ohio. janl-ly 
DR. OEORGE B. BUNN, 
p nYSIOIAN AKD SURGEON, 
Room 3, Rogers Block, Ill South Mn.in St., 
l\IO UNT VER.X O.:-., 01110. 
All professional calls, by day or night, 
promptly responded to. [June 2'2-ly]. 
.J. W. UUSSF.LL 1 M. D. JOUN E. RUSSE LL, M. D. 
R USSELL & RUSSELL, 
SURGEONS AND PHYSIOIAXS, 
Offlce-\Vest side of ~fain $treet, 4 doors 
north of Public Square, :Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Uesidence -Enst Gambier st. Telep hones 
Nos. 70 and 73. [July83. 
D R. R. J. ROBINSOX 
PHYSIOL\N AND SURGEON. 
Office and residence,.!.-On Gambier slreet, a 
few door:, East of Main. 
Can be found at his office atallhourswhen 
not professionally engaged. augl3y. 
IIa sju:st rC'CC'i\'cd the lnrges t stock of Fine 
Im poried nnd Domc:stic ]:Jottled Liquors C\·cr 
brought to Cc11tra l Ohio. Our pince is hcnd-
quartcrs for the 8ale of the Christian 1'loer-
1eiu Brewing Co's l·'amous Cincinnati Beer. 
In rrcommcndin g thi s ju stly Pclcbrated beer 
to tl1c publi c, we t!C'sire to c::1!! to vouratten· 
tlOn tbe following facts: · 
'file ::\[ocrlein Beer is brew1...'<l from the best 
grades of import ed amt domestic hops, pre-
pare<l by the most npproved methods. 
It is a genui ne and pure ln.ger1 docs not con-
tain a parti cle of any injuriou s ingredient 
a.ml being absolutely free from all ntlullern~ 
lions, i::i highly :recommended by lending 
physicians everywhere as it is yery beneficial 
nnd n.ntritiou s for children, iuvnlids and the 
aged. Fnmilies supplied by the Ke g or Bot. 
ties at very low rat es. "\Ve have better facili-
ties than any l1ouse in Knox countv for 
cooling and keeping beer. Sole A.,c,-it for 
the famous Duffv )falt ,v1ii skr. 0 
'l'ry our pure cirnllcnge "\VhiSky, only $3 n 
gallon. It hears any $3 whisky in the city. 
Fi rs t-class Hilliard Room und Lnn ch Coui1-
ter conne cted. Pure Uor~c Radish , 25 ct per 
qt. bottle. Choice Cincinnati \Veincrwur st 
¥Oc per pound. B~st line of 5 and 10c cigar~ 
m tflec1ty. ,vewdl 8:.\veyou money·onany-
thing you wnntto buy in our line, iind we 
gua rantee the goods to be better than you 
can buy clsel\-here. 
No. 10 and l2 ,v est Yine St. ~ block Wcsl 
of P. 0., oppos ite side, Mt. Vc'.rnon, Ohio. 
The Globe Drug Store, 
W A RD 'S OL D !!'.l'AND, 
)IT. YER~o::,.;, OHIO . . 
PRESCRIPTIONS ( .'ar c J'ull y Con11,ou u, lc tl . 
A!I orrlcrs accurately filled. Elixirs and Ex-
tracts Carefully Prej)ared and ,varrnnt ed 
Pure. .All oft 10 newest Toilet 
Article!:'. 
Having purchased the entire Drug Stock 
of John Denney, 1 am pr£'pnred to do a gen· 
ero.l Drug Tm.de at ,vh olesale or Retail, n.t 
Ward 's Old Stand, ll5 South ::\Cnin Street, 
Mt. Vernon, Ohin. 
DU. P . A . BAUEil, 
28nrnyly I'ro11rietor. 
CONSTIPATION! 
There ill no medium through which 
disease so often attacks the system 
as by Constipation, and there ill no 
other ill flesh is heir to more apt to 
be neglected, from the fact material 
inconvenience may not be immediate-
ly felt from irregular action of the 
bowels. When there ill not regular 
action the retention of decayed and 
effete matter, with its poisonous 
gases, soon poisons the whole system 
by being absorbed into it, causing 
piles, fistula, headache, impure blood 
and many other serious affections. 
BURDOCK BLOOD Bl'ITERS will 
Immediately relieve, and one bottle 
positively cure or relieve any case 
or Constipation. 
"Was troubled for a year with 
torpid liver and indigestion, and after 
t rying everything imaginable used 
BURDOCK BLOOD Bl'ITERS. The 
first bottle revived me and the second 
cured me entirely:'-J,S , Willill,IDSOll, 
Rochester. N. Y. 
30apr8S1y. 
MEDICAL NOTICE! 
D n . E . A . FARQU J-[A R , of Pnt-
nam, Mnskingum couuty , Ohio, has by 
F. C. LARIMORE , th e requ est of his many friends in this coun-ty, consented to spend one or two clays of 
SURGEON AND PHY SICIAN , each month at 
Office-Over dntg ,tore of Jlcardstce & MO UNT VE U N ON . 
Darr. Residen ce, two doorS north ·of Con- Wh ere all wlionresick with Acute or 6 hr on-
gregulional Church. augO-ly. ic Diseases, will hn,·e nn opportnnity offered M[RCHlNT l! lOBING ! ~~'.;~goJ,::.~~~g thcrn,clvc, ofJ1isskill in 
___ OR. FARQUHAR, Sr., 
G.P.FRISE 
EIAS JUST OPENED UP .A STOCK OF 
New Piece Goods, 
Forei~D and Domestic ~animem, 
Worsteds, Cheviots, 
OVERCOA.TINGS , 
RICH, NEW AND NOVEL. 
P!lnts Patt ern s not Excell ed! Must be 
Seen to be apprecia ted. 
~ These Oood!J wil1 be cut, trimmed, 
&nd made to orderiu FIRST.CLASS STYLE, 
&od 1u1.reasonable as liviug CASH PRICES 
will allow. Plea se call; I will be glad to see 
you, and Goods shown wilh plea.sure. 
GEO. P. FRISE, 
,vard 's Ruildin g, Vine Street, Opposite 
Post·oflice. Nov3tf 
CITY 
REPAIR SHOP. 
STA U l<'F ER B U ILDING , 
No1·th SJd e of" Publi c Squar e . 
S t ca,n , ,v a t c r au,l Ga ... 
PjJJC Fi tt ings. 
U c 1u 1i rin g or ,A..11 l { ind s Pro1u1>t-
l y A tt c n ,l e, l '.l'o. 
Sn..w::i. Lawn Mowers , Sc·wing Machh1es 
Hose, Shears, Knive s nnd all kinds of Ligh{ 
Machinery repai red and put in good order . 
PUB LIO PATRONAGB SOLICITED. 
Jly21-1y ,v E LS H Y M E U nuos . 
PATENTS. SOLICITORS A::-ID A'lvl'ORNF-YS 
- FOit -
a, S. AND FOREIGN PATENTS 
AND PATENT LAW CASl,S, 
B U UIUD GE & U O. , 
127 Superior St.,' opposite A.nierican 
CLBVEI,AND, 0. 
,vith Associated Offices in " 'ns hington and 
foreign com1tries. Mch23-78y. 
A PRlLE Se~d ,;x cent, lo, po•lngc, •nd rece1 ve froo, n cos Uy OOx of Kood8 which will help you to moro 
1 money right hway than ru1rlhing 
ol.Je in this world. AH of eit.her sex succood from 
finit hon.r. '.rhe broad road t.o fort.uno opens ho.-
fore lhe workor8, absolutoly sure. At once nd.-
Jroas, 'l'amc & Co., AugWJUI, Maine. 
'WILL PO S [TIVELY BE IN 
MOUNT VE R NON , 
-A'l' THE-
CUR T I S H OUSE, 
AT 3 O' CLOCK, P, JU,, 
Wednesday, July 8th, 1885, 
And will rema in until 12 o'clo t!J1:,lO t h, 
Wh ere he would be pleased to meet all Lis 
former friends and patients, us well as all 
newoncs 1 who may wish to test the effectso t 
his remedies, and long experien ce in treat· 
ing enry form of disease. 
Jt:!1J"" Dr. Farquhar has Leen located in 
Putnam for ll1e last thirty ycnrs and du.rinv 
thu.t time has treated more 'than FIVE 
HUKDREO 'l'IIOU SAND PATIENTS with 
unparalleled success. D ISEA SES of the Throat and Lungs 
. treated by a new pt·oce :3s, which is do-
mg more for the class of di$eascs than here-
tofore di scovered. ' CURO~I C DI SEASES, or diseases of long 
. sto.~1drn g, a_nd C\'ery variely and kind, 
will clmm especial attention. SURGICAL OPERATIONS such as Am-putation s, Operations for i£are Lip, Club 
Foot, Cross Eyes, the rcmornl of deformi-
ties, and 'l'umors 1 done eilherfl.t home or 
abroad. 
CASH l•'OR 1J1EDICINES 
In nil cases. C'hargcs moderate in ali cases 
and satisfaction g-uar antee<l . 
DI? . E . A. EAI U} UIIAU ,(: SON. 
aug30. 
c'. A . CASSELS, 
PUAOTIOAL PIANO-MAKFJl. 
BOX. 30-t. l\l'l'. VBRNON, OITTO. 
PlA N O S, l, A U J, Olt a nti Cl-f U ll <:H 
OR G A.N S 'l'u nc<l and ltcp nired in the best 
workmanlike manner. Char ges rea so na ble. 
Satisfaction guamntect. 1. Orders Jen at the 
Bookstores will rec('irn prompt attention. 
2Gfcbly 
HELpfor workin{f poop](!. Send 10 cenlt> postage, ann wo will mni.l you freP, n 
royul, valuable SAmpJo box of goods t.hat 
. will put yon in the wny of making moro 
mono,. · tn n fow days than you ovor thought l)OSSi-
blo n~ any busines. Cnpitfll not roquired . . You 
cnn hv~ at homo and work in sptu:o t1mo only, or 
nllthot1me. AH of both sexee,o[ till ngee, gnmd-
ly succossfill. 50 C(•nh1 to $5 rosily oorned ovory 
ovf'nin,::-. 'l'hata.Jl who want work may t.cst tho 
bu,;incs, wo mak e this 1mparnllt'fod offer: To nJl 
who nro not. well 11ajj1Jfied we will send $1 to 1n1.y 
for tho tro1lblo of writing ue. li'u11 particulars 
directions, etc., sont froo, Immen se pay ubSO: 
Intel;; sure for aU who start at once. Don't.delay. 
Addroee STINSON & Co., Portland, Maine. 
ADVERTISERS 
By addr essing GEO. l'. ROWELL & CO., 10 
Spruce St ... can l~nrn the .e:xact. cost of any 
propo sed hne ot Advcrhsmg m American 
Newspapers. 100-page pamphlet, 10c. 
A DVgR 'l'ISRi {S ! Send for our Select List of Local Newspapers. Geo. P. Row-
ell &Co., 10 Spruce St., X. Y. it 
scrofula, and when once settled has the pow- • 
er to root it out, must be appreciated by STATE NEWS . 
those affiicted. The remarkable cures of 
young children and the more wonderful cures 
of those of middle age and late in life, n.s Il-
lustr ate d by our printed testimonials, prove 
llooo•s SARSAI'AIULLA to be a reliable rem-
edy, containing remedial agents wllich do 
posith:ely cure scrofula and eradicate it from 
the blood. 
WARNER, N. IL, Jan. 21, 1879. 
MESSRS. C. I. HOOD & Co., Lowell, :Ma.ss.: 
Gentlemen- l~or ten years previous to the 
early part of 1877 I had bc·en a constant suf-
ferer Crom scrofulous ulcers or sores, which 
had finn.lly reduced me to a helpless condi· 
tion, as described in my letter to you in Sep. 
tember of that year. The continued excel-
lent health which enables me to keep house 
for my aged father and to enjoy life keeps 
alive my int ense personn.l lnterestm Hooo's 
S.1\RSA.1~A.R1LLA,and I c not refrain from ex-
pressing my gratitude !or the permanent 
cure tlus wonderful medicine effected hi'. my 
case nearly two years a.!;o. while lhing In 
~tf!/i~ w~!n :~1 ~~~!r~bf~ci~~rid~ii6~.meo~~ 
thing bc!fore I close. I have recommended 
your Sarsaparilla. to hundreds, and I think 
more tlian a thousand cases, and my faith in 
its invincibllity: in curing scrofula. has be-
come absolute by the wonderful cures it has 
effected asido from my own. I trust you 
will not be slow in making tho merits of 
HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA kno,vn everywhere, 
for it is a duty you owe to ma.nkind. With 
best wishes 1 remain very truly yours. 
SARAH C. WHITTIER. 
HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA 
Is a skilfully-prepared compound, concen-
trated extract, by a process peculiarly 01.1' 
oum, of the best remedies of the vegetable 
kingdom known to medical science a.s altera-
tives, blood-purifiers, diuretics, and tonics. 
Sold by an druggists. Price $1, or six for 
15. C. I. HOOD & co., Lowell, Mass . 
P1·opose(l Amendment to tile 
Constitution of Ohio. 
ELECTIONS. 
Sena t e Joi n t R es olutJon No. 2 S. 
JOINT RESOLUTION 
Arn ending Section 4, Article X, of the 
Constitution, nlat ing to the Elec-
tion of Township Officers. 
Rcwh-ed by the Genetal Assembly of the 
Slate of Ohio (two-fifths of all the members 
elected to each house concu rring therein ), 
Thal there be submi tted to the electors of 
the State, on the second Tuesday of October, 
A. D. 18851 a proposition to amend section 
four, article tl'!n of tl1e Const ituti on of the 
State, so as to read as follows: 
Section ·1. Township officers sha ll be elect-
ed by the electors of ench township, at such 
time, in such manner, and for snc ll t('rm,not 
1:xceed ing three years, ns rna.y be pro\'ided 
by la w; but sha ll hold their oft.lees until 
the ir successors are elected and qualified. 
The electors desiring, at said election, to 
vote in favor of the foregoing amendment, 
slt:tll have written or printed on their ballots 
the words, "Constitutio nal amendment, 
township officers-Yes;" and those who do 
not favor the adoption of said amendment 
shall have written or printed on;theirballots 
the words, "Constit utional amendment, 
town$hip officers-No." 
A. D. MARSH, 
Speaker of the IlouJe of Representali1;u. 
ELMER WHITE, 
Pi'esid ent pro tem. nf Lhe &nate. 
Adopted April 9, 1835. 
UNITED STATES 01' A.uJ::UI CA, 01110, l 
0HtC.K 01,• THE..8ECRJ..'TARY oi,· 8TATE, 
I, JAMES S. RomNsox, Secretary of State 
of t he State of Ohio, do hereby certify that 
the foregoing is a true copy of a Joint Reso~ 
luti on adopted by the General A$sernbly of 
the State of Olno, on the 9th day of April, 
A. D., 1885, taken from the original rolls 
filed in this office. 
J:s ,v1TNESS \V11EREOJ", I hav e hereunto 
subsc ribed my nam e, and affixed my 
[s~:.u,.) official seal, at Columbus 1 the 9th 
d:.iy of April, A. D., 1885. 
J.Ai\IES S. HOHINSON , 
Secretar!J of State. 
ProJlosed Amendments to the 
Constitution of Ohio. 
ELECTIONS. 
H ouse Joint Reso l u tion No . 6'1'. 
JOTNT RESOLUT[ON 
Prop osing Amendments to A.rticles :l'wu, 
1.'hree, mul 7.1en, of the Constitu-
tion of the State . 
Be il Jle1Jolvetl by lh.e General A&Mlnbly of 
the Stale of O!tio, That propQsit.ions to amend 
section 2 of article II, section 1 of article 
III, u.nd sect ion 2 of article X of the consti-
tution of the Stnte of Ohio, shall be submit· 
tcd to the electors of this State, on the sec-
ond Tucsduy of' October, A. D., 18851 to read 
as follows: 
ARTICLE II. 
Sec tion 2. Senators and Representatives 
, hnH be elected biennally by the electors 
o_f the respective conn ties or districts, on th e 
Pi rst '11ue,day after the Pir st Monday in No-
vember; their term of office shall commence 
on the first day of January next thereafter , 
and continue two years. 
ARTICLE Ill. 
Section 1. 'fhe executive department $hall 
consist of a Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, 
Secretary of State, Audito r or State, Treasm·-
of State, and an Atlorney-General, who 
shall be elec ted 0~ THE 1,1asT TUESDAY AJ."TER 
THE Fm.ST Mo~DA ¥ IN NOVEMBER, by the 
electors of the State, and at places of Yoting 
for members of the general assembly. 
ARTICLE X. 
Section 2. County officers shall be electe<l 
on tlw Finst Tuesday after the .l'ir st Momfoy in 
November, l)y the electors of each county 1 in 
such manner, and for suc h term. note.:xceed-
ing three years, as may be provided by law. 
FOmI OF' JlALLOT. 
.Atsucl1 election, the voters it). favor of the 
ndoption of the amendment to section two 
of article lwo, shall have plaeed upon their 
ballots the words 1 "Amm1dment to section 
two of article two of the Constitu tion- Ye s;" 
and those who do not favor the adoption of 
such amendment, shall have pla ced upon 
their ballots the words, "Amendment to 
section two of article two or the constitution 
-No. 11 Those who favor tl1e adoption of 
the amendment of section one of article three 
of t/\e constitdtion, shall have placed upon 
their bnllots the words, ".Amendment to 
section of article three of the constitution-· 
Yes;" and those who do n ot fa\'Or the adop-
tion shall have placed upon their ballots the 
words, "Amendment to section one of ar. 
ticle three of the constitution-No." Those 
who favor the adoption of the amendment 
to section two of article ten of the constitu-
tion, shall lun-c placed upon their ballots 
the words, "Amendment to section two of 
article ten of the constitu tion -Yes ;'' and 
those who do not favor the adoption of such 
amendment, shall have placed upon their 
ballots the words , "Amendment to section 
two of article ten of the constitution-No." 
A. D. MARSH, 
SpeaJ,:e,· of the Ji ouse of R epresenta _tivcs. 
JOHN G. WARWICK, 
Pr esiclent of the Senate 
Adopted March 25th, 1885. 
U~ITED ST.\TEo o~· AMERl CA, Omo, / 
0F.FICJ-: OF THE 8 ECTET.\RY OF STATE. 
1, JAMES 8. Ro1n.soo~, Secretary or Stnte 
of the State of Ohio, do hereby certify that 
the foregoing is a true copy of a Joint Rcso-
tion adopted by the General Assem bly of 
the State of Ohio, on the 25th day of :Marcl1, 
A. D., 188.5, taken from the original rolls 
filed in this office. 
IN 'l'ESTIMO:NY \Vmutt:OI", I have hereunto 
subscribed my name, and affixed my 
[SE.-\1..] official seal, at Columbus, the 25th 
day of March, A. D., 1885. 
J A11F..1:i S. ROBINSON, 
Secretary of State . 
McMonagle & Rogers' 
JdlDDitE'l'El~. ]'i. ¥. 
Extract of Vanilla., in the purity in 
which we offer it, has the delicate and un~ 
mistakable flavor of the finest Mexican 
Vanilla, and is un,equn.lled for flavoring 
Ice· Cream, Cake and Custard. Give 
them a tr ial and satis fy yourself. 
J.C. & G. W . .Armstrong Agts. 25june6t 
Pension Claims Prosecuted 
, V I'l'IIO U T FE E 
UNLESS SUCCESSFUL. TWEKTY 
YEARS EXPERIBNCE. APPLY TO 
:HILO B. STET ENS & CO. 
Offices:-,Vasbington, D. C. Cleveland, 
O.i Detroit, :Mich.; Uhicngo Ill. 23apr8t 
Springfield is mn.king strenous efforts 
to secure the Democratic State Con-
vention. 
l\frs. }~ddins, of Hamburg, Ohio, co n-
fesE1eS to having ndministered poison to 
her dece:is ed husband. 
The City Council of Newark , hn,·e rc -
ce h ·ed bids from eight firms for the 
building of lhcir new w:itcr works. 
A tmmp wr1s arrested n.t Ashland 
with a lot of Yaluable jew elry in h is 
posses sio n whi ch a waits identific11tion. 
The Ohio State Camp-Meeting: will 
Le held nt Orville in August next, (·om-
m encing on the 19th nnd continuing 
nine dn.ys. 
A man named Arthur A. \Vakelce , 
nt Toledo, in a. fit of jenlo11sly, c11t his 
wife's throat while ~be wn:-i in bed, and 
shot hinrn elf. 
James A. Bru::ih; A. AI., Professor of 
1\Iathematics in ML. Union College, 
Stark county, died rectntly of conges-
tion of the bowels. 
The Ohio Prohibitionists will meet in 
Con,·eution n.t Spri ngfield, July 1st, and 
four hundred and fifty-three cold wate r 
delegates will be present . 
A beautiful gir1, living nenr Burr's 
Hill, has wandered away from home 
and her parents nre almost distracted. 
Her name is Anna. Heskett. 
Peter Brucker, of M cLean township, 
nenr Sidney 1 Ohio, was taken in for 
$300 by lightning rod swindlers, but got 
out on a comprom ise for $167. 
Suit has been entered n.t Steubenville, 
agninst the P., C. & S. L. :\fond for $10,-
000 damages for killing Wm. Davitt, 
br!il.:eman on the road in 1883. 
At the Commencement exercises at 
V ns811r College, the Ohio pupils won 
the principal honors and sustained the 
reputation of the Buckeye State. 
A three-yenr-old daughter of ~Irs. 
\Vm. Harper, of Xenia , w:18 se,·crely 
bitten by a pet Wi1.tch-dog, and it is 
fen.red the wound will proye fatal. 
Charles A Boyd , a former high-toned 
citizen nf Steubenville 1 has been sent to 
the penitentiary from that city for four 
yenrs for forgery and embezzlement. 
Fi re leaders of the Salvation Army 
were arrested at Akron on a charge of 
creating a disturbance on the public. 
Bad blood is up,and may proYe serious. 
Hon . George '\V. Berry, President of 
the Wyandot County Bank, at Upper 
Sandusky, died n. few days ago of dis-
en.de of the heart and dropsy, aged 63 
years. 
During a la-le ~torm the Christian 
church of ,vrnia .msport, l'ickaway 
county, was completely demolished. 
No serious accident to persons are J.:C_ 
ported,. · 
A plucky little wo mnn gutted a.. sn-
loon at Bloomvill e, for selling liquor to 
h e r husbnnd. The better element of 
the town take sides with :Mrs. "\Vi1linm 
Einsel. 
Frnnk A. Car1rnhnn, of this 8tnte, 
who wns expelled from \Vest Point 
so me month s ngo, wns Inst he:ud of as 
a full-fledged colonel in the Guatema-
lan army. 
Noah l\IcLa.in, one of the m os t promi -
nent and wenlthy farmers of Lafayette 
township, Coshocton counLy 1 tlropped 
dead in one of his fields, recently, from 
apoplexy. 
1 
-At L11.ncaster, J. A. Fetters, recei\'ed 
fntal i11juries by fulling into a cellar-
·wa.y, which caused his deatli. Mr. 1'"'et-
ers was a noted fruit-grower, and well -
known through Central Ohio. 
.Mrs. Joseph Powell, of New Comcrs-
town, who a.ttempted suicide by burn-
ing herself with kerosene, died on the 
lGth, nfter suffering untold agonies.. 
She was saxed from a similnr attempt 
nt suicide sometime ago. 
Englehart Geist , n. wealthy and prorn-
inent former of Binnit-1ghnm Erie 
county, committed suicide Inst Thurs-
day, by hanging, while laboring under 
temporary aberration of the mind, re-
sulting from softening of the brain. 
Great excitement now exists in Law-
rence township, near :Marietta., an oil 
strike having been made nt the depth 
of 700 feet, and a flow of 150 barrels 
per day now going 011. Joel L. Bing-
ham, of Pittsburg, is the lncky owner. 
Elijah Baltzley, farmer, 1iving nenr 
Philadelphia, committed suicide last 
wcek 1 by blowing out his brains with a. 
revoker. He had been laboring under 
a. delusion for sometime thRt he was 
beillg pursued by persons with evil in-
tent. 
G. P. Re ed , one or the most promi -
nent and wealthy merchants of ltlnss il-
lon, who had been in poo r health for 
some time, went to New York and was 
married, n.nd died the next day. The 
widowed bri<le returned with the re-
mains. 
Henry Struble, of Brookfield, Trum-
bull county, while engaged in sh ingling 
his barn, accidentallyfell to the ground, 
a distance of nbout thirty feet, and was 
instantly killed. Deceased was about 
60 years of age, n.nd well-known in 
Trumbull county. 
Two Bloody-Shirt "Colonels." 
This brief n.rticlf~ from thei Cle\'elnnd 
Plain Dealer gives the war record of the 
principal bloody-shirt orators at the 
field Convention. 
The tn;.o men who at the Republican 
State Convention howled the loudest 
about ' 1rebel&" nnd waived. the bloody-
shirt most vigorously were · "Colonel" J. 
D. TR.ylor and "Colonel" A.Hen }ililler. 
Both wailed ri.bout the war and lifted 
up their voices in disma.l screeches over 
the alleged woes of union soldiers. 
Taylor is the nrnn who made a coµ-
dition when he P.nlisted that he wouidn',t 
lrn;ve to go outside of the State, nnd is 
therefore cnlled "feather bed" Taylor to 
this day . 
Allen didn 1t volunteer, but wna draft-
ed, and when he was drn.fted set up the 
plea that he was nn Eng lish subject and 
got off that way. 
These nre the valia n t heroes tha.t, 
twenty years after the rea l fighting stop-
ped nnd in the midst of pence, stand np 
and bawl for gore. 
WE read in the pnpers every ,fay ac-
cou n ts of whole fami lies being poisoned 
by en.ting canned tomaties , fruits, meats, 
fish, etc. This is not caused by the 
articles lhemsehes being po isonous., but 
being prepared in poisonous metn.lic 
vessels. \Ve th ink stringent legislation 
is d'enrnnded to prevent such methods 
of murc ,ering people. 
Princess Beatrice is two inches taller 
than the Queen 1 with a form so pe rfect 
that it is stiid art can a.dd no beaut,· to 
its outline. ~ 
Enron Prn .ndau, the largest 1Andown-
er in Cron.tin, has died, leaving a prop-
erty of 35,000,000 florins. H e was the 
last of his line , 
Duke Gwin, of California, though 
aged, iri st.ill ha.le and henrty. He was 
n prominent po litician when J ackson 
was in the executive cha ir. 
John E. Owens, the ,·eteran acto r, ex:-
pects to nnikc a .fh·e months' istarring 
tour next season, :1 fte r which he will re-
tire pcnnn.ncntly from the st.age. 
Hamilton Cole, the New Yo rk lawyer 
who bought n. copy of the Guttenberg 
Bible for $8,000 at the Brinley s11.lc in 
1884, has just sold it for $15,000. 
Judge E. n. Roa r has resigned the 
office of president of the H:uvnrd Col-
lege Bonni of O\'ersi;ers, after having 
1illed it with credit for ~l nntr1.licr of 
years. 
Spcnkcr Aldrich, of the New Hamp-
shire Jlouse of Representatives, enjoys 
tho distinction of being one of the 
youngest men who have occupie d a 
bpcn.ker's chair. 
George H. Boughton, the English 
artist, who is painting J\fary Anderson 
in the character of Ju1in., will probably 
preserve the propr ieties of "The H u nch-
back" by giving our :Mary :t preposter-
ous panier . 
Sena.tor ,v:1de Ha .mpton is not par-
ticularly inclined to the theatre, but he 
is very fond of John McCullough and 
Lawrence Ba.rret.t a.nd givP.s them a 
dinner whe neve r he can catch them in 
Washington. 
Dr. Frank H. Hamilton, the <listin· 
guished surgeon, who was in nttendancc 
upo n the lnte President Garfield, is se-
riously ill in New York. An ala.rming 
symptom of his mallldy is a very dis-
tressing cough. 
Col. Bob Ingersoll, who stands like a 
rock against the assaults of the theologi -
ans, has been mo,·ed an d moYed to 
wrath by the pub lication of his portrait 
in seYen1.l "\Vestern papers n.s the picture 
of John Roach. 
Ex-Senator Thurman is sn.id to hJwc 
learned Fiench in his hoyho6d from n. 
little French girl who was his playmate. 
She was a poor half orp h an , and was 
taken into the Thurman household with 
th11t very encl in view. 
l\1. W. Gibbs, of Little Ro<ok, Ark., is 
an exceptional colored man who made 
money enough in selling boots and 
shoes to enable him to study law,. wns 
admitted to the b1.11\ and bas just been 
elected Judge of a Police Court. 
POLITICAL NOTES. 
The Boston Globe predicts that in No-
vember J\Iassachusetts will go Demo-
crat ic. 
The Ironton Regist.er ,vants the 
Demo crats to nominn.te Hon . Ra.lph 
Leete Lor Governor. 
Senator Sherman is expected to be in 
l\I:rnsfield on the 25th inst. Ile will uo 
doubt be ~erennded. 
Gen. S. }'. Cary predict. that the Pro-
hiUiti onists of Ohio will cnst 50,000 
,·otes for their t~ket this fall. 
Franklin County rr ohibitioni sts rnet 
at Columbus !~st Saturday nnd indorsed 
nev. A. A. Le01rnrd for GoYernor. 
Ex-SpeHkcr Sloml, of the New York 
Assembly, announces thn.t he will not 
be a candidate for Gubertorial nominn· 
tion. 
ThP- failure of ex-Go\'ernor Hale, of 
New Hampshire. is instanced as n, 
warning against mixing busine ss with 
politics. 
The Democrats of Connecticut arc 
talking of Alfred E. Burr 1 editor of the 
Hnrtford Times, as their next candidate 
for Governor. 
Senator Loga.n has named September 
12 as n.. conven ient day for the banquet 
to be gi\'en in his honor by the Logan 
Invincibles of Baltimore. 
Congressman Hender::1on,of Dnlmque, 
positively decl ines to be regarded ns a 
cn,.ndidate for the Republicnn nomina-
tion for Governor of I owa. · · 
Akron Times: The Demo crats of 
Ohio · are hn.ppy, thank you, over the 
nomination of Foraker. Hoadly can 
and will bea.t him 20,CXXI this time. 
Some twenty Republican members of 
the Te nnessee H ouse of Representa-
tiyes caught _the Democratic major ity 
in a trap defeated the Registrat ion hill 
nnd forced final ndjournment . 
Geo rge " '· J ulian, the new Surveyor 
Genera l of New ·Mexico, will probably 
turn the rascals all out. He would 
hM·e raw hands who ure honest, he 
says; than experienced ones who arc 
not. He is r ight. 
Henry Ward Beecher on the Ad-
ministration and the Bloody 
Shirt. 
NEW YORK, June 17.-In an inter -
"iew nt Peekskill, Rm·. Henry \Vnrd 
Beecher snid: "I ha\'e noticed that 
President Cleveln.nd is receiving the 
support of many newspapers which 
were bitterly opposed to h im, and thnt 
things are work ing for h is re- nominn-
tion and re -elect ion. That is just what 
we want. " 'e · hope th rough this to 
unite and combi ne the elements of re -
form . The Republican party hns :cla ims 
to represent a.II thnt was good. Now 
we get the good men of bot h pa .rlies. 
The Republican party made the m is-
take o f listening to and obeying its 
worst elements, and wns defeated. 
Cleveland wns the choice of the best 
element of the Democratic party . Ha ,d 
Ar thu r been re-nominated he wou ld 
have represented the best element of 
the Repub lican party. Clevelnnd is 
winning the approval of the best men 
i11 both parties nnd it is now only the 
inferior clements of the Democrat ic 
party that I he a r comp lain. The 
bloody shirt n.mounts to nothi ng . After 
waving it you find yon have only n rng 
left in your hand. I cons ider it a mis-
take on the part of the Republicans, 
but I run no · pol iticinn." 
The citizens of SpringfieJd are m:1k-
ing arrn ngement.'3 for the meeting • of 
the G. A. R., to be held the re At1g. 6th 
and 7th. Th e ex-prisoners of war, who 
meet . 11.t Chill icothe, on the 5th, are in~ 
vited to change to Spr ingfield. It is 
expected lo have 15,000 visitors on this 
occasio n . 
---------
Ex. -SEN ATOR CoNKLINO is reported by 
a correspo ndent of the Philadelp hia 
Times to have sa id recent ly that "the 
de feat of "i\fr. Blaine WHS necessa ry for 
the interests of good government and 
for the futm-e success of the Republican 
party.'' That is sound. 
----~~---
G.i-:x. LOGAN sn.ys the m istake of h is 
life wns in tu.ki ng the second place on 
the ticket last yea r . H e cla ims that if 
his name had h eade d the ticket, it 
would have m et with success instead of 
defeat. He dec lares that t here sha ll be 
no repetit ion of the work. 
AN exc hunge ,vnrns "i\Ir. Blai n e to 
keep his eye on Senator Logan or the 
ticket may be r<!\·ersed. True, the 
tickf:lt may, bu t that is n ot en<Jngh . I t 
is the result they will wan t to re,•erse. 
Seventeen Lives Lost in Iowa. 
DES MoJNES, June lG.-Reports sent 
in to-dn.y to the different insurance 
companies of this ciLy show that the 
damage by la-st Sunday night' s stor m is 
very much heavier than wa s nt first 
supposed . In Ida., , vo odbury , )Io11ona , 
Delawnre, Johnson , ·rac mid Linn 
counties the loss was the greatest. In 
Johnson and Deln.ware counties lhe 
largest buildings were completely 
wrecked. In and about Sioux. City the 
diur 1age is approximated at $150,000. 
Throughout the western portion of the 
State as far south ~ts Pottawatomie 
county nnd the two nort ,hern tiers of 
counties the storm \\.fl.S sev'erely felt., 
houses, barns , corn cribs, fe11ces :rnd 
live stock being scattered all over the 
prairies. Seventeen lh·es were lost and 
a number of persons injured. 
The Ha\\ ·keye and Stale In su ran ce 
companies, of Des 1Hoine1,, and !he 
f{omc, of Sioux City, arc lhe headcst 
losers in the northern and western pnrt 
of the State; the Phcenix nnd Continen-
tal the hlrgcst losers in the en.stern part. 
A ~'1Gll1' OF THIAL 
:MASON CITY, IowA , June lG.-'Ihe 
house and barns of :Mathew Reddy, ·sov-
era1 miles from here, were carried amiy 
by the storm Sunday night, and the 
fn..mily had a.fearful experience . Th ere 
1ll'e hardly boards enough left about the 
homestead to build a fire. Not a bit of 
furniture nor a. stitch of c1othing can 
be found. The w·reck is complete. l\Ir. 
Reddy's brother w:1s hurl ed into a field 
when the house went to pieces and 1\Ir. 
Reddy was left in a sitting position on 
on th e ground. On looking ilrountl he 
saw by a flash of lightning that his 
brot.hcr was st retched dead some ynrds 
a.way. He then commen ced ll sen.rch 
for h is wife, imd found her in her night 
clothes some ten rods from the house 
in n cornfield. He next looked for hi s 
fhc-ye11r-old boy, searching by the light 
of the lightening flnshes, and at last dis-
COYered the child t.hirty rod s from 
where the house had stood . The inju-
ries sustained by the mother ilnd child 
ore very seYere, and th ey will hardly 
live. 
A Much Marr ied "Doctor." 
lJJ.E\.ELA~D, June 17.-The nrn1111er in 
which the m:uital matters of " Doctor" 
Augustus C. Robin son, of this city 1 arb 
mixed is the local sensation of to-dny. 
He became the hu sband of Mrs. Elizn-
beth Uobinson in Genesee county, New 
York, in 1862. The twain Ji,·cd in the 
Empire Stntc for sm·ernl yenrs, when, it 
is sa id, Rob inson nbn.ndoned the wife. 
He next turned up in 1Iichigan, ,rhere 
he met a J)' ett y female book agent. 
She was the mother of ~ girl baby by n 
former husband, but he was captinited, 
nnd de clinQd to eou1.1t lhc little one a 
hindering •incumbrance. The result 
was housekeeping together without the 
inten·ention of either a, • .;.1ninister or 
magistrate. So they 1i ved tog ether as 
man nnd wife, and the child grew into 
yo\rng wonumhood nnd wn.s marri ed, 
recognizing Robinson ns her father. 
Aft er six years in Thiichigan. they carne 
to Cleveland. Early in July, 1884, Ro b-
inson abandoned this womatl, who for 
years had borne-the nam e of ::\lrs. Jen-
nie Robinson 1 nnd n. few da,ys lnter. on 
July 24th, wn..s rna.n ied to Miss Lilli e 
Goodwin, a beautiful \Yest Side blonde. 
· His first wife, Elizabeth, had re-mar-
ried, and is now liYing in Pennsyhnnia. 
She had obtnined no <li,·orce, nor hcul 
he; consequently on :Thfoy ] Gth , but fl 
month ngo, a:)d ten monUis nftcr his 
last marriage, he instituted a di\·orce 
pro cee ding in the Toledo Coul'{s for lo-
g:tl se paration from her. Hi s second 
Yenture, Jennie, who is an edu cated 
woman, nnd h:1s :ttlain cd ~omc local 
prominence as a spiritualistic medium, 
learned of the procceding 1 and obL:1ined 
Tol edo pnpers containing n. legal notice 
of the nction. She sent the notice to 
:l\Irs. Robinson No. 3, who wn.~ not 
aware that her Augustus hn.d ever been 
married before. Nor did the justly in-
censed Jennie stop n.t thn.t, but took le 
gal counsel, and acquainted the oflicinls 
of the Toledo Courts with what she 
knew. The result was the peremptory 
dismissal of Robinson 's petition for di-
vorce, and he i.3 now in da.uger of pros-
ecution, n ot only upon the chnrg c o f 
bigamy, but perjury ns well, in ::dlegiag 
fo.lsely, un d er oath, in the di\'Orce peti-
tion that he wns a bona fide resident of 
Lncn.s county. · Robinson is n. crnyo n 
and color artist of something more than 
ordinary merit, and, because of claims 
to skill as a m:1gnetic hen.ler, is dubbed 
11Doctor" by his intimate associates. 
A Pennsylvania Ghost. 
LEBANON, P.A., June lG.-S c\'em,l 
yen.rs ngo during the spe culative insur-
ance mania. Joseph Reber, nn old 
man, wns found drowned in Ind inn town 
creek in an isolP.t'i(l porti on of this 
county. It was afterward de vc1op e<l 
that he was killed by his hend bei ng 
held under water and drowned for the 
insurance on his life, sevcrnl hundred 
thousand dollars. Fi \'e of his neigh-
bors were afterwa.rd arrested, convicted 
nnd hanged for killing the old man. 
The trinl dm·eloped some of the mo st 
startling phnses in Ameri ca n crirninal 
history . The outside wo1·ld hns forgot-
Len the crime an<l its terrible seque1, 
but the usually quiet people between 
Swatar11, and Indianfown Gnpare night-
ly aroused by uneilrthly screams along 
the creek and trustworthy citizens de-
clnre that a stnmge fizure is continual-
ly passing up and down the pathway 
where the crime was conunitted. lt 
flies at their approach and at other 
times, before it disappears n.s in a mist. 
sha k es its head, points to the quiet w,1,. 
ters of the creek and utters n. strn nge 
sound like a i:lenth rattle . 
It is th6 figure of n. mun dressed in 
gray, and nfter nightfall th e rond is Yery 
little tnweled 1 as sm·eral hundred per-
sons have seen the g-host. Some think 
it is the spirit of old man Heber , while 
many others think th~,t it is one of lhe 
five who were hanged innocent!~· and 
who comes back to earth to trouble his 
persecutors and the people who p ~rjur-
ed themselves in bringing him to the 
gallows. The affair hns ca used a great 
deal of tnlk nm! gossip. 
How a Spectacle Man Pla yed an Old 
Bachelor for $1,000. 
PE'l 'ROLL\, PA. , Juno 17.-A C'lCYCr 
swindle in which rm old bnchel or n:un-
ed Knox, resir1ing near this pl:i cc, i~ 
the vict.im, has just c1une lo 1igltt. An 
itinerant sppctacle ,·ender, while so-
journing i n this section, called nt 
Knox's r es idence and in the course of 
conversntion the old man hinte ~l ho 
would like a wife. T he spectacle mn.n 
knew of a Indy who wou ld jnst suit . 
Specta.cles came to Petrolin, got a wo-
matr of unsavory reputa .tion , took her 
o\·er and introduced her to the old gcn-
Ue1rnrn. The woman remaioed ·with 
him and finally the mahinge wns con-
summntcd. One morning Inst week 
the duped former awoke to find that 
h is better ha lf had . depnrt ed nnd had 
taken with her r,ll the cash (tl ,000.) It 
is presumed spectacles and his acco m-
plice a rc enjoying themseh-es at Niaga-
ra and the old rnnn is a wiser nnd sn.d-
der mrm. 
-- ---- ·-- -- -
TH E Philadelp h ia 1.'imes, (Ind. Dem.) 
says : It would be interesting to know 
what that staunch Republican, l\Ir. 
John R . :McLean, really thinks of the 
p rospects for his party's success in 
Octo ber. W hat his pitper says renlly 
isn 't ve ry muc h to the point. 
The J'i.farquis of S;tlishurv, Primo 
:Mini ster a nd Secretary of Stale for the 
Foreign Depnrtmont. 
Sir Micha el K Hi cks -Beach, Chancel-
lor of the Exchequer. 
Lord Rand olph Chnr cliil l, Secretary 
of State for Indi1L. 
Sir Ri chard Assheton Cross Secretary 
of s.tate fo1: the House Depart'ment. 
Right Hon. Edwnr<l Gibson, Lord 
Chancellor of Ireland. 
Right Hon. \Villiam H enry Smith 
will prolmb!y Le Sctret ary of \Var. 
Colonel }"'redcrick Stanley Secrettuv 
fur the Colonie"!. ' -
The E ,1.rl of Carnarvon or Viscount 
Cran brook, Lord Lienlenant of Ir eland. 
Sir Stafford Northcote, Lord Presi-
dent of tlte Council. 
L ord Salisbury had a two hoLJrs' in-
terview with the Queen yesterda.v and 
immedia.tely after returned to LO,~c.lon. 
It is stated that the co nscr\'rtti\'CS ha,·e 
now decided to nccept omce reg:uc.llesi; 
of ob taining liLeral support. Th ey rely 
upon the modern to liberiils to volunteer 
th eir sn pport 1 but U1e ra dic:ils will be 
certain t.o hold n]oof. Sjr Sh1fford 
Northcote's acceptance of a peerage is 
generally regrcU ed, as it will le:1xe. th e 
co nse n 'ath-c leadership in the J-[ouse of 
Commons too much under th e influence 
of Lord lfandolph :Jhurchi\l. Sir Staf-
ford Northcote's titl e will be Lord 
Idde sle igh. 
It is belim·ed that at their hist meet-
ing th e Lib era.I Ministers decided to 
ofter no fractious opposition to theCon-
servn.tives except in rcg-ard to the bud-
get, which J\[r, Olachione will oppose 
dir ect ly if un:mtisfactory. 
A Once Wealthy Family That Has 
Dwindled to One Member. 
r1TTSUTRGH, June 15.-Therc is now 
only OllC'l survi,·or of a. once highly re-
spected and wealthy family, the l\l c-
Gearys, of Allegheny City. Th e father 
died years ogo i11 a nrndhouse, the wife 
shortly afterwards 1 lc}\\'ing: a. large es-
tate to cnch of fuur sons, Harr y, lllnrsh, 
Abbott and Frank. Abbott died from 
delirium tremcns, lcaYing cons.idemble 
property in the care of Harry as exec u-
tor. A womnn who claim ed to Ue Ab-
bott's wife and who had been recog ni z. 
ed as such by nrnny parties here :mcl in 
other cities produced a will bv which all 
the dead 1nnn's property wCnt to her. 
Harry :i\IcGeary pronounced tbe paper 
a forgery and conteste d it in court. Th e 
trial was long and sensalionnl, ending 
on Saturda .y last in l\ verdict for the wo-
man. Harry was considerably worri(1d 
m·er the verdict nnd did not sleep that 
11ight or Sunday night. About five 
o'?lock this morning he persuaded his 
wife to leave lhc room for a. Lottie of 
med icin e. As soon as the door closed 
McGe,1ry went to n. bureau, drew out n. 
re\'olver nnd shot him self in the head 
dying in a few minutes . It is said 11e 
hnd squa ndfred th o m:ijor portion of 
his brother's estate and was unable to 
satisfy Snturday's vcrdiet. Hi s lu.wyers 
de!1r this. Mars h i\IcGeary committed 
sm c1dc by shooti ng himself in :1 Cincin-
nati hotel in November Inst. Frank is 
the so le sun-ivor of his iJl.fated family. 
~--· - - ---
A Miner Deliberately Murdered Be-
cause He Refused to Strike. 
NEW ]'lllL ADEL PrIL\ , 0., Juno 17.-_ \_ 
delibenit ely planned murder \\ ' :l.s com-
mitt ed this morn in g nt the llilrn Run 
coal mine s CHst of this pl.t ee , l,y sc,mc 
unknow11 partie~. Arnohl Abbul1l a. 
coal 111iner, eamc to lltii; country fr0m 
Switzcrlnnd about Rix weeks ago. Lnst 
night he \\.HS notified br n. <'Ommitteeof 
strikin g mine.rs t lrnt if he went to work 
this morning they would notbe:1ccount-
able for any linrm th:tt befell h im. Not 
thiu kin g iwyt hin g uf tlte w:1rninggi, ·cn 
him he- started to work, nnd on going 
ahout forty rods from his house wns 
fired upon from the bu she s alongside 
the rofl.d. One shot . penetrated his 
heart, killing him instnntly. John 
\Va.t-ki11.s.1 George Rogers nn(.l Robert 
Bankier, the members of the miners 1 
comrnitlee, were to-day arrested on sus· 
picion of having ·co mm itted the crime 
and were taken to thecounly j11il. They 
will hm ·e ~i bearing to-morrow. The 
excitement is vety high here and lyn ch-
ing is fcnred. 
Mrs. Parnell 's Troubles. 
·washington Critic.] 
'!'he friends of ~Irs Parnell who ha\· c 
bee n almost grieve<l to .,den.th lo think 
that her old New Jerscyhome~tend wns 
to be sold out by lhe sheriff, will be 
greatly reliernd to learn that r.llhongh 
the good lady is in financial straits, no 
le\r is likely to be m,1.de upon the his-
tone property known ns "Ironsides." 
In fa.ct .the claim about which lhere hns 
~een so much sentimental exaggernt ion 
1s on ly $300, and to sec ure this n.n 
execu tion w:1s issued against som e of 
:Mrs. Pnrn ell's personal e ITects . Eron 
the sale under this , whi ch ·was to ha,·e 
tn.ken place yesterd:w, has Ueen post· 
poned for a wee k , a.nd the whole mnltcr 
will probably be adjusted without the 
she riff' s assistnnce. 
l\frs . Parn ell hn.s done much nnd sac-
rifi ced nearly m·errthing for the Irish 
c,iuSe. Th e friends of that cause owe it 
to this noble t1.nd patriotic woman, not 
a, return of what she has gi\·en-n proffer 
that she would resent as an insult-but 
to see tha t she is not bara.5scd in her de-
clining yenrs by: the imp ortunit iei; of 
three hundred dollar creditors. 
-- --~- - - ---
Turn 'Em Out, Says Logan. 
Chicago News.] 
Just before Gen. Log,in left for \Y,1sh-
i11gtoi1 he said to ,i friend: " I hope 
every Hepubli ca n who aslrn to be re-
tained by this admini ~trntion will be 
turned out of oillce. I 11.nvc receh·cd 
letter after letter from Republicans in 
office urging mo lo exert myself to luwc 
them retnined. I slrnl l not hmnilin.te 
mysclfin that wny. J would rather 
help to getR epuuli ca ns oftlrntsortont. 
fn fact it is slrnnge lo me lhnl , a R epub-
lican wou1d ask a De1nocr:1.t to keep 
him in office. No Republic:111 would 
ask Clevelaml lo np1Joi11t him, if he wa..~ 
out of office. A petition for retention 
sta nd s on the f-ame principl e. I t is Yir-
tunlly nsking 11. Democrat for an 11.p-
pointment. If a. Rcpublicnn wot,ld not 
ask for an oflice he sh ould not :u;k to 
be retained in one. ff be is holding an 
oITice and is nsked to re main on nccounl 
of his faiLhfnl ~en·ices, iL is another 
tilin g. ln that case he h:IB a right lo 
accept, hut hi~ ekarly Wl'Ong in asking 
to Le retninC'd. 
An Ohio Man'e Discovery. 
Nuw York Graphi c.] 
1tc pr cse11tat i\ ·o "\Varn Ct\ of Ohio , sli ow-
cd me yesterd, iy a thick stN•l plate, 
which he hn.d jn~t Lcc•n exhibit ing to 
lhc President and SC'crct:1ry "\\'h !tncy. 
Th e pinte wns two full inches thick n.nd 
of tool steel, and was pcrfurnfed with a 
numb er of smoothly hored holes. 
Wrapped 11p with the ]Jh<le wns a three-
inch polished Rtecl C\'linder, pointed in 
a ·sh:up cone. The 1)oi n t 1rnF- unturned. 
Y C'L this was the ball that Juu l penetrat-
ed the plate when fired from fl, gun 
made Uv n.. blacksmith unclrr the new 
Ea.-stmn~1 m et hod of discharging gun-
powder. Easlrirnn ii; 11.11 Ohio man, and 
bns been working- on the problem of the 
greatest initin.l Yelocity Lo projceliles for 
years . No\\' he claims to h:we solved 
it, nnd lrns enlisted tlic srmpnlhy and 
admirn.tio11 o f Genera] "\Vnrncr. An nt-
tcn1pt will no doubt ho m:ule to inlro-
du tc it into the m1.Yy. 
Dr. l">. A. Bake s wii:;hes it known that 
he guarnnlees ..Ackcr's Dyspeps ia T:ib-
lcts to be the best remedy for indi ges-
ti on e\·e r mad e, they a.lwnys relie ve 
heada che. Ward's Old Stand. Apr 30-3m 
$2.00 PER ANNUM , IN ADVANCE . 
ADDITIONAL LOCAL . 
COURT HOUSE UULINGS. 
PROBATE COURT. 
Will of ~ary )lc\Villiams filed and con-
tinued for hearing. Thomas D. Fulton, of 
Mar ysvil le1 appointed Commissioner to take 
t('slimony of subscribing witness. 
A. R. McIntire app ointed Commissioner 
to take testimony ofL. E. Hu ntsberry, sub-
scrib ing witn('SS to will of Je sse W. Ri ch-
ards. 
Application filcc.l for admission of Allen 
Doup to institution for feeble minded youth. 
Joltn Davi s appointed i;uardian of "\Vm. 
Bayes and Cltarl£'s Bayes, bond 1 $i00. 
,v. A. ,val key appointed guMdian of )fory 
Hadl ey an imbecile, bond, $200. 
,vm of Reason Ullery filed; l1earing Jun e 
22d. 
Order issued to Benj. Grant, assignee of 
R. ll . :lfo rsh, to sell personal property at 
J)l'irn!e sale. 
Order issued to Monlg omery and Mctn-
tire, assignees of C. W. Van Akin, to sell 
personal prop erty nt p1frate sale. 
D. ,v. Stahl, n.drnr. of Hugh Boyd; same 
entry. 
Electi on of Jane Boy<l, widow of Hu gh 
Boyd, to take under the will. 
MARRIAGE LIOEKSES. 
James K. Russell a nd Ella M. Bayes. 
Henry ~r. Speerm:m and Lcnne D. Dun-
ham. 
11---r:rnk T. Mercer ancl Annabel Bri cker . 
Nathan II. :Miller and Ida K Baughman. 
Joseph Lepley and Lonie E. Snyder. 
G. ,Y. :Miller n.nd Allie )f. .\.drinn. 
REAL ESTATE TRAXSFERS. 
John S. Braddock to Rufus Atherton, 
lot in Mt. Vernon ... ...................... $250 00 
Sn.me to "\Varren Case,land in :Morris 1 IOOO 00 
Same to E. B. Hill , lot in )'lt .Yernon, 150 00 
Rufus Atherton to J ohn S. Bradd ock, 
lot Mt. Vernon ............................. 500 00 
Da\'id Cosner to A.rch Pinley, land 
in J3erlin .................. ... ................. G500 00 
H. D. C~n·tis to Jamf's Young, lot in 
Gambier ....... .... ................ ............ GOO 00 
::\fart Hyatt to Christ Slavic, lot in 
Gann .......................... . : ....... ....... 5-00 00 
" 'm. McClelland to "\Villiam Loney, 
land in Brnwn .............................. 1200 00 
Phebe Kile to ,v. J. Roberts, lund in 
IIHl iar .................... ... .. ........... .. 1200 00 
Board Education, )rt, Vernon, to JI. 
M. Young, lot in Mt. Vernon ......... 1030 UO 
C. 1'(. Ewers to A. E. l£wers, land in )JiJdlebury ....... . , .... .................. · 800 00 
F. :Cochran to Deborah Bailes, land 
:.\£iddlebnry .......... ...... .. ................ 1:)()() 00 
A. J. Beach to Titos. Durbin, land in 
1[orris ........................... ............ ... 3800 00 
J. Denman to ,v. Hair , land i11 Mid-
dl_('bury ........... .... .. ....... ......... ....... 40 00 
,v. Hair to Trustees Middlebury Tp 
land in same ........... .. .................. '. 55 00 
M. ~. Pinkl ey to E. " '· Ross, lot in 
JedO\\ray ...................................... GOO 00 
J. II . .pick_ey to H.. lL Dalrymple, 
land m \Va.yne ............................. 2500 00 
S. Dickey to Sn.me, land in same ... .... 8055 00 
S. ,v. Crane to Isaac Lcedv land in 
Berlin .. .................. , .... :.'. ............. 3400 00 
Gideon Elliott to Lydia A. Darling, 
lot in Fredericktown ..................... 800 00 
L. H . Lewis to Levi Cassell, land in 
lVayn e ..... .. ................................. 600 00 
C. E. Bryant to Zibiah C. Scott, lo ts 
in Gnmbicr .................................. 210 00 
Same to C. G. :-;oott &So n, lot in same 415 00 
HUNTS. 
On last Friday 1 Cyrus G. Harri s closed Jds 
~pring term of school at Pinc Hill f..chool-
houSC', in ::\filler town:;liip, with n pic11ic. 
At12 111. the school mar ched to a plcmmnt 
grove ne:u by, where :i table was soo n pre-
pared with a bountiful supply or ri ch eata-
bles whi ch would hasc done justice to tl 
Sunday School picnic. Wh en en.ch of th e 
sixty odd p1·('sent had subdued their raving 
appetires we proceeded to the grand stand 
where jh efollowingprogrn.mme wns carried 
out: )?irst, song. hy ~lif-ses Daisy and Kittie 
Lohr: Salut atory, by C. C. Bone ; Declama-
tions by Dell Lohr, Daisy T,ohr, Dcllie BonC', 
Mattie Bone, Celia ~Iarri5\ J.lngh J.nbm on, 
Ja sper Lahm on, Artie Oldaker, ]~!mer 
Weaver nnd Maud Eagle: Select Reading , 
by Altie IloneanU Maggie Luhmon ; E~sn.ys 
by Cyrus G. Harri .:11 :.\far.r lfone nn, I Fannie 
Lohr. 1Yc then listened to a dialogue which 
wasnbly executed by Cyrus G. Unrris. Delle 
Lohr, Mflry Done, Fannie Lohr n.ncl ::\foggie 
L::il11non. Tlte teacher then called for re-
marks from the teachers present which was 
rcsponde<l to by a few thoughts from J. JI. 
Bone. The programme clciscd with an ad-
dress from the teuchcr. 
Among the visitors from a distan<.-c were 
:Miss Carrie Tullo!:-s :rnd Miss Fonlncy , of 
:Mt. Vernon, and Mrs . .Jane Vnnatla nnd 
grandaughter, of Brandon. The occasion 
was a highly enjoyable one which did credit 
to both tC'acher and pupils. 
North A 1u e ri en n Ueview . 
Few thing nre more foscinn.ling in 
their way than n. st u<ly of the subterra-
no11.11 history of man , wh ether in ('aves 
or in mounds, whether it be to corrob-
orate writt en history, or to take testi-
mony that :1ntc.datcs nil writing. Pres-
ident Ilnrtlett , of Dartmouth, contributes 
nn int e resting article o n this topi c to the 
July number of the North Americnn 
Review. From the men of unknown 
ages and th~ir W?rks und ergr ou nd, to 
men grappling with the latest questions 
of our own dny a.ncl discnssing the par-
celing out of the earth's snrface is 11. 
long step; Lut in the same number of 
the Review appears n conYersatio n be-
tween David DL1Clly Field and li enry 
George, 011 land Rnd taxation. An-
other nrgcnl question, which may soon 
make n. ,•err scriol1S issue, the extradi-
tion of dynamite criminttls, is deba.ted 
by Pre sident Angell, of )Iichigan Uni 
versity , George Ti cknor Curtis, and Ju s-
tice T. M. Cooley. Dorman n. Eaton, 
chief of the Civil Service Commission, 
giYCS his Yiews of th o results of that re-
form. "\Villin.m Clarke shows the futile 
charncler of nny SC'heme for British im-
perial federation, and Thomas \V. Knox 
gi \·es n. brief but interestin~ sketch of 
the progress of Europen.n influence in 
Asia. The other :uticles :trc one by 
Gn,il Hamil ton on Prohibition in prac-
tice, and one by Rev. Dr. C. JI. l'nrk-
hur at on the de('}ine of Christianitv. 
These, with the b11td1 of free-htuld 
Comments, make up n, number of un-
usnnl int erest. If tf,e allotted age of 
m:t,n were sufl1cicnt for a magazitio, we 
might have to part here ·with nn old 
friend; for tho Re\·icw lrns jn~t com-
pleted its SC\'cntieth yc:u. But out-
wnr<lly it renews its youth wilh a. new 
coYer, :tnd inwardly it seems more vig-
orous thn.11 e,·er. 
Cro1• Prospects. 
'l'hc 011.io crop report for .I uue, just i.~sned , 
c!Stimatc~ the shortage in twe11ty of the leud-
ing whea.t states is 182,000,000 b111<hels. 
~lichigan an<l ~cw York seems to be the 
only states showing full crops. The short-
age is afarming in the state::i of Ohio1 lndi-
ana, 11\inois , Missonri, Kansas and C'ali-
fornia, the si.1:: great wiJ1ter wheat states, 
whirli hmcgi,·cn a five yea.rs1 ll.\'Cr:1ge or 
208,0C>O,OOO. ant I this year promi::iing only 
00,000,000. The repoJ'tissued by the Miller s' 
Association shows an estimated shortngc, 
compared with last year, of 1H ,000i)()() in 
the whole counlry, t1nd inlimate that there 
nrc certain causes which may make it still 
greater. 
===== 
Low n u.t e E _'l:cnrslo n. 1.0 C h lc1tgo 
Com men cing Snturday, June 20th, 
and continuing e\·ery Saturday until 
furth er notice, the B. & 0. R.R. Co. will 
sell round trip tickets to Chi~ago and 
ret urn, atSG.70 for the round trip. Trnin 
leaves Mt. Vernon itt 4:27 a. m ., 11:41 p. 
m. and 2:36 p. m. 'l'hesc tsckcts will be 
good going only on the n.bove trains on 
day of sale, nud will be good returning 
on train No. 11, ]caving Chica go at 11:10 
p. m. on Sunday, following day of sale. 
Take ll.dvanlnge of the low rat es offered 
and spen d Sund1ty in Chicngo. Tho fa-
mous picture of th e Dnttlc of Gettys-
burgh, is now on exhibition in Chicago. 
NUM BE R 6. 
F'o u rth of" .Jn ly on the n . d: O. 
The B. & 0. R. R Co. will •ell round 
trip tickets to a.nd from a.II Stat.ions on 
its Tran s-Ohio Divisions, at l ow exc ur-
sio n rates. 
These tickets wiil be good going on 
July 2d, 3d and 1th, nud will be good re-
turning until Jaly oth, inclusi\'e. 
'.l' h ~ Shuuhu·d .Jolu, (? ) A lplt a .bet. 
(ll. C:. 1,0DGE .] 
A's the green Apple tlun kill~ boy8; 
ll is the Barbar and Bo:u·Jin~-housejoys; 
C's th e spri ng Chieken nnd ('!am ill tile 
Chowder; 
D is tbe Dn<lc and t lie Dy11a111 itc pomlcrj 
1,; is lhc Edi to)· killing :.i J1oet; 
Ji' is the Foot, us Chicago girls sh-0w it; 
G's c-mpty Gun 1 Goat a11d Gas-meter utterj 
II is the Hash and tbe H:.iir in the butter; 
I is the Ice-mun, of course, a.nd Ice.cream; 
.T is fhe Jersey musquito su prem e; 
K is the Kick of tbe mule-when he's mad; 
L is the Lovet· who's bounced by the dn..d; 
::\[ is llay 1 Moving and Mother-in-law; 
N 's 1he Niagara hackmu.n·s big muw; 
O's the One Oyster in ch ur ch stews HO thin; 
P's l'icoic , Plumber, J>ie, Poet :ind Pin; 
Q is the Question that 1s popped bl' n$ all; 
R is the Holler H.ink 1 newest ofal ; 
S is the Stovepipe .nud Shorlcake so .murky; 
T is the Tramp and Tha11ksgi\·ing: •rurk ev; 
U's the UmlJrcl!n., that 's Psed-up nnd lent;· 
V is the Verses to newspUJ}Crs i:;cnt; 
\V is the \Va terrnelon immense; 
X is the small Easter bonnet's 'Xpcnse; 
Y is the leap Year, tbat tickle s men folks; 
Z is the Zany who '1chestuuts" these jokes. 
Poison at the Front Door. 
No article ente ring so generally into 
th e food of every family has been found 
more · villainously adulterated than bak-
ing powder. li'or the purpoi:;e of un<ler-
eelling thos e powd ers ofnb~olute purit.y 
and wholcsomC'ness which alone nrc 
safe for ue-e in food, hundred s of dealers 
nrc putting up baking powders with 
cheap and adt1lterntcd creum of tnrtar, 
which contains lime, earth, etc ., adding 
stre ngth by the fr ee use of nlum. 
These ndulterated powders nrc 
"shO\·ed" upon the public with the 
greatest persistency. They nre first 
gi,·en away-left in snmples a t pri\'ate 
residences, ·witl1 circ ulars c011laining bo-
gus annlys es and certificates, n.nd false 
reprP,scntations ns lo th e ir value, etc. 
This factofitself is suilicic nL to condemn 
them. A f-irst-cl,1ss article will sell on 
it 8 merits. No manufacturer whose 
goods nre of value can afford to gi vc 
them away , and none but the chen.pest 
milkc nnd most inferior or unmarketn --
ble goods require to be distriLuted free 
in order to get the public to use them, 
and this method is adopted only by 
parties who hnse failed to dispose of 
their wares through the ordinary and 
legitimate channels of trn<le. 
Free samples of nrticles of food left. at 
the house should be reg ~1rded with sus-
pi cion. There is no gunn1.ntee of tlieir 
wholesomeness, while there is renl dn.n-
gcr lhat they contain a fatally poison-
ous compound. }!!any instnnces of 
poisoning from th e u se of snmples aro 
recorded. 
rrhe only safe way is lo consign nil 
suc h samples immedi:ttcly to the nsh 
bnrrel, and to tu rn a d eaf ear to the 
statements made by their· vcnderi:;. IL 
i.s not worth while to trifle with life and 
health lo tho extent of testing every 
doubtful baking powder that comes 
nlong. Better to re ly upon a.11 old and 
reliable brand, like the Royal, which 
has by a quarter of a centu ry's consta nt 
use pro\'ed il~ perfect wholesomeness 
and efficiency, or some other brand thnt 
is not so worthies .-; :rnd cheap tliat its 
proprietors can_11ffor<i to g ive fl.way by 
the cart-load. lt is in its fn.,,·or thnt the 
Roynl Daking Powder i::; n eve r gh·cn 
a.wn.y, sold by means oflotterieis, nor ac-
companied hy chro mo s, spoon[-(, C'rock-
cry, or othcr gifts, e.xcrpt the gifts of aU-
solutc purity, wholesomeness, full 
wcig!Jt, and ~upcrln.Li\'C leavening p ower. 
Its own merits h~wc been its ('hief ad-
,·ertiscment, nnd they hn\·c secure d for 
it the con~tn11t palronnge of the Ameri-
can people lo an extent beyond tho com-
bined sale of all other baking powders. 
The RoynJ Baking Powder is ccrtifiecl 
by all th e GO\·ernment che mi sts as nb-
solntely pure and perfect. 
A Remarkable Hole in the Earth in 
Ari zona. 
Tuscon Citizen.] 
In some sectio ns of the Northern 
portion of Arizomi the question of 
water su pply , e\'en for domestic pur-
po~es , is ~ very se ri ous one. This js 
purticu1::ir1y th e cnso at Ash .b'ork1 ~, 
stat ion th e Atltl.ntic and Pacific Rail-
rond . A seri es of \'Cry lovely and fer· 
tile ,·alleys surro und the place, and 
plenty of grnss grows for lhe support of 
large herd s of cnttlc, bnt water can't be 
h:td except front n.n occns ionnl "tnnk" 
during the winter season. At Ash 
li'ork the rui1rond com pany nll empl ecl 
to sink n.n artesian well, butnftcr reach-
ing :i depth of 900 feet th e cl rill became 
fastened and could not be remo\'ed. 
J\lany futile attempts were made to ex-
tra.ct it, bnl nt Inst jt wns nbnndoned in 
despair. All water now used n.t that sta-
tion and Uy the residents of th e town 
is brought by rail fron1 reach Springs, 
sixty-five miles to the westward, nnd is 
so ld at fifty cents per Lnrrcl. 
A short time n~o n prospector, s timu-
lated by the inquiry for wnlcr, report ed 
lhat he had discoYered a huge well, 
about eight miles from Ash }""ork, sunk 
in a level plain. Pn.rtics at once re-
pitired thither, with ropes 1111,l other 
parnphernn.lin, to explore the wondrous 
discovery. They found the locality, 
but to this d1ty they do not know the 
exnct nature of the curious cn.vern I th at 
met their gazo. It is locu.te d on a len :lL 
plain, nnd cannot be seen until it is ap-
pronche d Yery n eur. 'rhere is no c,ii-
dcn co o f earth or rock h:wing b een rc-
mm·ed from the pit , which wn.s found 
to Le 150 feeL in diam eter, and 320 feet 
deep, with perpendiculnr wa.lls. No 
one in the \Hirty wR.s bra,·e enough to 
descend n.n( explore the "we ll' 1 when 
the rope had been lowered, nnd the ex-
plorers ret urned to Ash Fork sca rcely 
wise !' than they wel'e before their trip. 
Jt is ccrtninly n, great curios ity, and 
there po!ioSibly exists a supply of wu.ter 
somowher in its d pths or nmnerous 
cnYern s or tunnels that uppa.rently 
emerge in th e dark en.rt h below from 
this curious threshold of sunlight. • 
-- ·--- ---A Kind and Generous Deed. 
Re\'. A. llnrb er, supcranuntc mcml,cr 
of St. Louis Conf. M. E. Church, writC's 
from J\Iornn , Kan sru•: "'l'hi!:i reconimcn .. 
d:tli on is writt en witltont soHdbHion 
from anyone i but l owe it to t1':ose :-;im-
ilnry nlllicted to srcy tliat by the u, ,, of 
the Shaker Extmrt Roots (Si( ' p i.118 
Syrnp) [ wns cur ed of n.n oh::tin:,tt! itnd 
aln1ost furn.I indige stion-both stornne h 
and ]her being com11lelcly torpi d. J 
wns redu ced lo n liYing :-;kelcto n. 
l!'ricmls , famil y nnd physirii1n hn<l giv-
en me up. J was keeping the sp:trk of 
life alive with a.diet of rftw cg-~s and 
milk. Now hoth p;tomnch nnd lh·er arc 
pcr lorming their functions. I lrnve 
many friends in "\\. cstcr n Ohio, N. E. 
Iowa nnd 8. \\". i\Jo. who would like t.o 
know this." 
The H onest Shaker, all hough h e does 
not honst of his purity\ alwa y makes 
goods thn.t ca n be reliec upon; for in-
sta n ce , his Shaker Extract of R oots (Sie-
gel's Syrup) is really a valunble :trl1cle. 
.1t is not recommended as n. CLHC-ltll , but 
n.s n. remedy for one single disensc, viz: 
Indig estion, in which disense it works 
like a charm. -:1June1m 
A. tcmpern ncc conn~11tion at Atlnnin, 
Ga., imlicn.lcs the growing popularity of 
prohibition in tlutt slnle . 
Dr. P. A. Bak er gu,1ra11lccs po siliYc 
relief for nny cough, cold, croup r1r lung 
com plaint by LI8ing Acker' s Englisli 
R emedy, or will TCfnnd th o money. 
\Yard 's Old l'llnnd. 2 
L. HARPER, Editor and Propri eto r. 
Official Paper of the County. 
============== 
MOUNT VER.NON, 01110: 
THURSDAY MORN:h"\'\) ... JUKE 25, 1885. 
Mu. GLADSTON>: hns declined the 
Queen's offer of an Earldom. 
PRESIDEXT Cu:vEr ~A.ND - Dear Sir: 
Pnt none but Democrats on gunrd. 
KNOX county will be entitled to seven 
delegates in the next Democratic State 
Convention. 
\V1FE beaters are still punished in 
Maryland by being lashed with'.a whip 
and imprisonment. 
A KENTUCKY "Colonel," sah, wns the 
chief attraction in a Prohibition meet-
ing at ,vnshi11gton 1 Pn., last week. 
THE New York Times (Mugwump 
Rep.) feels confident that Blaine and 
Logan will not stump Ohio this fall. 
IsN'T it about time for the Rev. Mr. 
J>oindextcr and Private Dalzell to come 
ont in the papers and say something? 
NOTW(THSTA~DING the bitter opposi-
tion the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad 
will go into and through Philadelphia, 
Tnn.EE desperadoes were overhnuled 
by n. vigilance committee in the Indian 
Territory and summarily hanged to a 
tree. 
THE report that Messrs. Blaine and 
Logan were coming to Ohio this year to 
stump for ~[r. Foraker is officially de-
nied. 
Roscoe Co~-xr,1xa sailed for Europe 
on S,itnrday, nnd we presume the 
Blaine Republicans will now give him 
n. rest. 
DENNlS KE.ARNI<;\" announces himself 
ns cnndidn.te for Governor in California, 
on the wo1·kingmen 's or Land Lota 
ticket. 
Tim roof of a coal mine at Richmond, 
Jefferson county, fell in on Friday, and 
two men were killed and another badly 
injured. 
H o:-J. R1cu ,rno T. MERRICK, a distin-
guished lawyer and prorpinent Demo-
crn.t of \Yashing:tou City, died on Tues-
day morning. 
---- - ---
GEO. \V. DE:ST, brother-in-Jaw of Gen. 
Grant, hns been suspended from the 
ofiice of Appraiser of the Custom House 
at San Francisco. 
THE prominent cnndidntes for Gov-
cnl.Or in Xew York are: Roswell P. 
Flower , Democrat, and Chauncey l\I. 
Depew, Republicnn. 
Cr.rvEHIUS, the murder of his rdfianc-
ed, Miss Lillinn Madison, at Ri chmond, 
Vn., has been sentenced to be hung on 
the 20th of September. 
Tr-IE oleomargarine ln.w, passed by 
t.he Legislature of New York, has been 
declared unconstitutional by the f'JOurt 
of Appeals of that State. 
THE President has appointed W. J. 
Knecht to be In ternal Revenue Collec-
tor for tho Dnyton Dist rict. This gen-
tleman is highly spoken of. 
T11E London Slcmdard hears that 1t1r. 
Pii.mell n.nd se\·crnl followers wiH visit 
America in the autumn to raise fonds 
ror the political cnmpaign. 
Ex-S.1.;cro."rA.RY L1sco1.s nnd cx-Post-
ma.stcr General llatton took their final 
departure from \Vn.shington. Both ex-
pect to make Chicngo their home. 
l\Io-s1wi:: countr hn.s chosen her eight 
delcgn.tca to the next Democratic State 
Co1n-cntion , with instructions to Yotc 
for Allen G. 'l,hurman for Governor. 
SEVERAL of tho defeated Republican 
candidates for Governor in Ohio should 
eend their lightning rods to \Vash ing-
ton to be plnced on the big monument. 
~In. BI,A.INE hns i\rrivcd ut his home 
in Augu sta, :l\fninc, ,rhero he will re· 
main during the smnmer. l\Ir. Lognn 
will spend the summer in \Vashington. 
AN appeal has been mndc to Go, ·. 
H ondly to commute Lhc sentence of 
Valentin e ,v,, gner, the )[t. Gilead nrnr-
dcrer. 1 [o is now considering the mat-
ler. 
TttF: Old Liherty Be11, after n long 
nnd plon.sn.nt visit to New Orleans, hHs 
returned to it~ home in I'hilndclphin., 
11
~rcntly improYcd in hen.Ith," so to 
~peak. 
Frn :F.~L\-S THORPE, defeated for n. re-
nomination to a. scat in the Lcgisln.ture, 
clai ms that he wns ucheated" and talks 
n.hout running as nn independent can-
didate. 
GEORGE B. LORING, late Commissioner 
of Agriculture, is n. defaulter in the sum 
of$20,229, and if this amount is not paid 
over to the Government, suit will be 
brought against his bondsmen. 
THE farmers of Ohio \\ill be pleased 
to learn that the gang of swindlers 1 who 
have been operating with Boheminn 
onts in Yarious parts of this State, have 
at length come to gri ef nt Erie, Pa. 
TnE dead body of C. S. Botkins, of 
Sidney, 0., was found in an alley in Cin-
cinnat i early Saturday morning. He 
had evide ntly been murdered, an<l his 
body hauled there and thrown out . 
CoL. A. M. TU CKER, Postmaster at 
Elkhart, Ind., has voluntnrily resigned 1 
although his comm ission docs not ex-
pire until March, 1887. Postmaster 
Stevenson will please make a note of 
this. 
BILL. CH.<NDLER takes his defeat for 
Senator in New Ham pshire very hard. 
He fancied that all the dirty and dis-
reputable work he did for his party 
should have insured him better treat-
ment. 
IF the lynching of the negro rapist at 
Coshocton had taken pince in the South 
during a heated political campaign, it 
would have been magnified by the Re-
publicans int o n. "Ho rr ible Ku Klux 
Outrage." 
----- ---
CH ABLES A. BUDDENS!CK, the builder 
of shell houses in New York, which 
tumble down and kill people, has been 
found guilty of mans1aughter, n.nd now 
will have to do his bui1ding in the peni-
tentiary. 
-----------8 TAG ES or omnibusscs are no longer 
run on Broadway, New York. Street 
en.rs have taken their pince. This is 
the work of Jake Sharp, who is no,v 
pretty severely cursed foi- his sharp 
practices. 
---- - ---
DE A 00 N CowLES, the "hcpitudinous 
crank" of the Cleveland Leader, has 
mndo the astounding discovery that the 
secret of Rici' s rebellion was to turn the 
Canadian Northwest over to the Roman 
Catho lics! 
---- -----
THE New Orleans Picciyime views the 
Ohio Republican platform as little short 
of a call to arms and says that a party 
organized on such basis of milignant 
bate is tantamount to n treasonable 
conspiracy. 
=------- -
THE 1Vorlcl says: It may be surmised, 
if not assumed, the softening of He(ll) 
into She(ol) is a courteous concession Of 
the Revision Committee to the Wo-
man's Right movement-in thut direc-
tion, so to speak. 
---- - ---
THE candidates for .Attorney for the 
Northern District of Ohio are, H arvey 
Scribner, of Toledo, (formeriy of ~It. 
Vernon)J. H. Clark e, of Youngatown , 
late ed itor of the Vindicator, and ~Ir. 
Shields of Canton. 
CoNGRESSM AN REAGAN, of Texas, ap-
pears to be of the opinion thn.t Pre s i-
dent Clevela nd is 11n.black Rcpublican,' 1 
because he don't turn the rascals on t 
all at once. Ueagan must hM·e a sore 
spot on his head. 
-----OHIO is a gren.t Stnte for chestnuts. 
The Ch ien.go Timrssays the "woodsund 
the Ohio R epubl ican platform are run 
of th em .11 The :Marion 1Jlirro1· says thnt 
the Democrats nro going to ronsta good 
many of them this fall. 
C1 ... AnENUE " ' ILLJA1'1S, nn Ohio mnn , 
made n balloon ascension nt Char les-
ton, \V. Vn.., on Friday, and when the 
balloon WllS up two hnndred feet in the 
air it Look fire and foll to the enrth, 
crushing him to death. 
THE President nm.de :1 great number 
of nppointments during tho pnst week, 
including Postmnsters, U. S. l\Iarshnls, 
Cons uls, Collectord of Int ernal ReYcnue, 
&r., and still l\Ir. Reagan, the Texns 
stntcs m an, is not happy. 
Tm : Marqu,s of Salisbury has at length 
succee ded in forming a. nm .. · Cnbinct in 
Englnml, nnd hn.":J received the nssnr-
ance of Mr. Gladstone that he will use 
his infJucncc with the Libernls to pre-
vent factious opposition thereto. 
THE Ohio ,v omnn's Christian Tc rn-
pernnce Unio n hns dcchu-cd itself 
against the can dida cy of Judge Fornkcr· 
,vi th the Christian ,v ommi ngninst him 
he mny ns well throw up the sponge. 
He hns recei vcd R black eye al ready. 
A. REPRE.':JEXT.-\TIVE of the \Vhecling 
Clmmber of Commerce, who wns sen t 
to the southern and centrn l cou nti es of 
,v est Va., reports thnt nil the stories 
nbout destitution and starnition am ong 
the people, arc wholly without found,L-
tion. 
0Ex. GRAN-r's genernl h eal th has been 
bonefilted by the bracing mountain nir, 
but there is no imprm·ement in the con-
dition or his Lhroat. He has been able 
to do som e work on hi~ forthcoming 
THE cn.snaltios of the la te tornado at book. He is evidently nearing his long 
Des Moines, I owa, foot up seventeen home. 
killed, Rnd about sixty wounded. The 
dn.magc will nmount to over n. million 
dollnrs. 
OE~- LOOAN says that ~[arah , the new-
ly appointed Uni led Stf\tCS ~Inrslrnl in 
Northern Illin oh!, Wi\S n good sold ier, 
nml everybody admits he is a goocl 
Dernocn\.t. 
:J\In. ,vurT•: 1i~1S resigned the Presi-
dency of Cornell Univeraity, and it is 
believed that James Russell Lowell, late 
ilinislcr to England, will be chosen to 
fill his place. 
--- -- ---
Tut-~ Bost on H erald is of the opinion 
thnt the ,vhitcs in the South will not 
again submit to negro domination any 
more than Northern men in thei r situa-
tion woul<l do. 
T1umr: nre twelve National B1mks in 
Cincinnnti, with a capital stock or $8,-
600,000. '!'ho indiYidunl deposits for 
last year $12,438,iOO, nnd the circula-
tion $.31330,800. 
---- - ----
A LARD oil refinery at Philadelphia 
was struck with lightning, a few dnye 
ngo. Tho building immedintely took 
fire :uul wns rapidly consumed, <·a.using 
11. loss of $150,000. 
H o~c '1t.[1r...1.,s GARDNER, of \Vnshington 
C.H., nnd A. T . Leonard, of Dnyton , 
nrc the only gentlemen who n.ppear to 
he competing for the Probibitio n nomi-
nati on for Governor. 
Tue indications arc lhitt Judge Hoad-
ly will Le renominated for Governor by 
ncclamation; and that this will Uc fol-
lowed by the renominntion uf ,v arwick 
for Lieutenant Go,·ernor. 
'·1'1n; bloody shirt/' say15 Henry \Varel 
Deocher, "mnount.s to nothing. .After 
wn,·ing you find you ha\'C only n. rag 
left in your hand." Herc is S\ warning 
for the Republicans of Ohio. 
UP in Summit county, J. l'ark Alex-
Hn{lcr :ind George \V . Crouse, ri,·S\l Re-
publican candidates for Senator, arc 
pulling each others' hair , to Lhe infin ite 
nmusement of the Democ rat s. 
Ri::v. DR. \V1u..s, of San Jt"'rnncisco, 
the other Sunday eve ning stnrtled his 
l,carcre by dccluring tbat the Apaches 
11must have n. gospel-not n gos\)el that 
will get the I n<1iaus out of hel , bu t a 
gospel thnt will get hell out or the In-
<lians." 
Tns Pl,ihulclphia R, corrl says: Judge 
Foraker will just look too sweet in his 
campaign outfit-the coffce-bn.g trous-
et-s hie mother mndc for hitu, and the 
bloody sh irt with which he lins been 
dccorntcd by the covention that nomi-
nated him. 
'fnE decision of the Supreme Court, 
tlint the liqu or tnxes paid und er the 
Scott law nrc not to be refunded, wns 
made by three Judges, Mcl lvaine, Oweri 
and Johnson, 11gai11st two, Okey nnd 
Follett. Politics hnd no bearing upon 
th e decision. 
THE l~altim ore A1nm .. iccm says: 11\Vi th 
the hanging of rav ishers, the imprisoff 
mcnt of intrud ers and the whipping of 
wife-beaters, i\f ary1u.ncl is determined 
thnt h er women sha ll be protected from 
!COtmdrels nnd cowards." ,v c sny 
amen to that . 
THE Sta.r Glass \ Vorks at Newnrk 
ha\ ·(\ been closed owing to a. di8ngree-
m ent between th e owners and opera-
tives, and they will now remain closed 
until September. One hundred nnd 
twenty-five men arc thus thrown ont of 
employme nt . 
---- +- ----
J. H . BowlIAN, n. Columbus lawyer , 
and for :1 good while one of the conduc-
tors of the Law Jounial , is up to his cars 
in trouble, for nllege<l unprofessional 
nnd black-mailing proceedings. He 
don't seen1 to have many friends nnd 
sympat hisers. 
--------IN view of the foct . Lh:it Jolrn Brown, 
of Jefferson, wns~bente n nnd "laid out" 
for State Treasurer two ycnrs 11go, it i~ 
entire ly filling thi\t his party shuulrl 
sing, "John Brown's body lies moulding-
in the grswo," when he is again pl11ced 
in nom ination . 
'Tm:: New York 1-frrald sa.ys: The 
Ohio llepublicnns, the first in tin, field 
since the Blaine defeat last fall, plant 
themselves squa rely uyon H, forced re-
newal of the sectionn. agitation, which 
died out amid genernl disgust six or 
eight years ngo. 
A S.AJ,oo~ ke epe r in Pitt sb urgh think 8 
thnt he has been meanly t.rcated by the 
authorities, who ha.vo ordered him to 
close his doors on Sunday, after fl. 
promise was ma.de th at he wou ld not be 
molested. He offers to compromise, 
however, by attending chu rch in the 
morning, if he will be allowed to open 
up in tho afternoon nnd sell his "goodl'J," 
The Bartl:!Gldi Statue of Liberty. 
The French ship !sere, bearing the 
great Statue of "Liberty Enlightening 
the World ," the work of M. Barthol-
di, arri\,ed at New York on Thursday 
last, and the formal reception took 
place on Friday, when a magnificent 
demonstration took place. The public 
buildings and leading business houses 
in the city and the ships~ in port were 
gaily and handsomely decorated with 
flags nnd bunting, nnd nearly the en-
tire population turn ed out in honor of 
the eYent. Thousands of strange rs 
from surrounding cities and towns 
flocked into the city to view the milita-
ry and civic parade. At 11 o'clock a 
fleet of vessels and ynchts stenmed up 
the bay, accompanied by the Isere, the 
latter bearing the sta.tue. Salutes were 
fired from the fort8 at the Nnrrows, 
Fort Columbus, Castle ,villi nm, and 
Fort \ Voo<l. The French officers were 
conducted from Bedloe's Islnml to the 
Battery , where they were received by 
the different military organi zntio ns. 
The line of march was begun yin. Br oad -
way, General Louis Fitzgerald com-
manding. An elegant collat ion wns 
spread in the Governor's room in the 
Cit.y Hall. An elegant banquet was 
given early in the evening, after which 
the ·Mayor and Alclemumic Commit tee 
escorted the officers of the !sere to the 
Star Theater: Broadway, where n. spe -
cinl concert ,vns given by the ~Iexicnn 
Typi cal Orchestra. Admiral Lacombe 
is deliglJted over the ovatio n extended 
to him and his brother officers. 
'fhc New York lV01·ld is entitled to 
the credit and high honor of rn.isingthe 
ne cessa ry money to complete the ped-
estal on which the statute will rest. 
After all other efforts had failed, and 
the work on the statue wns suspended, 
l\Ir. Pulitzer, the 1ibera11 enterpr ising, 
whole-souled proprietor of the World, 
started a private popular subscriptio n, 
and over 80,000 people of New York 
and vicinity, mostly the sons and 
daughters of toil, prompt ly responded, 
A.nd up to Saturday night, over $781(XX) 
wns subsc ribed. This amount, together 
with the $25,000 now being raised in 
subscriptions of $2.:50 each, will more 
than make the $100,000, necessary to 
erect the pedestal. It is the intention 
to have the work completed and the 
monster statue placed in position and 
dedicated on the 4th of July, 1886, wher, 
a celebration, second only to that wit-
nessed in the Centcnnia1 year, will take 
place in the New York harbor. 
The Republic ans and the Prohi-
bitionists . 
The temperance people of Ohio have 
entered early and earnestly upon the 
campaign; and this will greatly adcl t-0 
the grief of the Republican lenders, who 
fondly imagined that they would swal-
1ow up the temperance organization by 
making loud-mouthed, hypocritical 
professions of love for cold water. 
The Voice, the National Orgn.n of the 
Prohibitionists, published iii New York, 
publishes se,·eral letters and dispatches 
from Ohioans denouncing the Republi-
cRn platfor1n n.nd the nomination of 
Jndge Foraker. James B. Chadwic k, 
of Cincinnati, telegraphs thnt the "tem• 
perance plnnk is evidently put in to 
fool taxpayers. It will, I fear, enabl e 
the Republican party to hold the liquor 
men of Republican antecedent8. The 
scheme of taxation is impracticable 
without a constitutional change." 
Francis E. \Yillinrd wires from Ken-
ton that '1the nomination of Judge For-
ak er compels the temperance people of 
Ohio to tA.ke an a.dninced position." 
The editor of the Signal, at Delaware, 
1mys: "Undoubtedly by the n.ction of 
the party in declnring for the taxation 
of the liquor t raffic, will greA-tly incrense 
the Prohibition vote this fall." 
\Y . A. Miles , of Colum bus, says: ''The 
temperance people arc thoroughly 
aroused, nnd rue not in a position to be 
misled, or satisfied with mere platitudes. 
I should say that with ri. thorough or-
gnnizA.tion, the abandonment of villifi-
cation and abuse , and with n. vigorous 
campaign, the ProhiLition part y would 
be able, in the present situatio n, to po11 
at len.st fifty thousand votes in October." 
Ohio State -Bonds. 
Gov. Hondly , in a letter addressed to 
Auditor of State }~mil Ki esewet ter, who 
is President of the Sinking 1-'uml Com -
mission, disn.pprgves the contract made 
Uv said Commissioners with l\Iessrs. 
,{Jbcrt Netter. of Cincinnnti, and S. 
Borg&. Co., of New York, to exchange 
$2,400,000 of State six pe r cent. bonds, 
mnturing December 1 1886, for Slate 
bonds bearing 3 65-100 per cent., to run 
from seven to twenty-the yenrs. The 
Governor says the Shttn could do better 
ut this time in exchange, mul he thinks 
it could Llo still better by waiting till 
188G nnd then rerund that part of the 
State deht hy sell ing " three per cent. 
Uond and redeeming the sixes with the 
proceeds. This puts nn end to th e mut-
ter, ns the Sin\dng Fund Commissio n-
ers do not like the disapproval, espec i-
nll_v nftcr th e storm of populnr indigna -
tion that followed the publication of 
what they did in the matter. The Com -
missi one rs sny the law of ln.st wint er 
will not be carried out; that they will 
ha.ve nothing to do with the m atte r un-
der any circumstances, and that the 
Lcgislnturc can pass another net next 
winter for their SllCccssors to mo.ke n 
stra ight loan. 
The Comm ission consists of two Dem-
ocrats nnd one Republ icnn 1 and there 
hns been an effort to make political 
capital out of it, but tho empluitic Yeto 
put on the scheme by the Democratic 
Uorernor hns somewhat abated the ten -
dency to mn.ke an issue of thiR matt er 
on .financial grounds. 
Since the announcement of the dis-
n.pproval of the contract the Demo crats 
sav Hoadh· is sure to be re-nominated 
foi-Gover 1iur, no matter whnt he snys 
about it. 
------- --Death of Judge Bartley. 
Jndge Thomas W. Bartley died at hi s 
resi<lencc in ,v ashington City , on Sntur-
dny c,·ening, afte r a short nnd painful 
illness of nn abscess of the li,·er and 
splee n, in tho 73d yenr of his nge. The 
dcccn.sed was n nntivc of 1'Iansfield, 
where he resided up to his removal t.o 
,v n.8hington. He wns n. lending lawye r 
and a life-long Democrat. Ile rep re-
sente d Richfo.nd county in th e Legisla. 
ture in 1S3V-40; was afterwards I~ieuten-
nnt GoYernor nrn.l n.cting Gm·ernor, and 
Chief Justice of the Supreme Court of 
Ohio. He removed to \Vilshingto n 
City nrter the close of the wnr, where h e 
opened n. law office 1 and of la te years 
bas edited n weekly mngnzine newspa-
per cnlled the American Register, de,·ot-
ed to a discussion of old-tim e politics 
and 11firat pr inciples." It proved to 
him, however, 11 losing ente rpri se. 
Judge Bartley wns three times marr ied 
- his first wife being :Miss Larwill, of 
\Vo08tcr, a sister to l\Ir::1. John K . Miller, 
formerly of this city; his seco nd wife 
was Miss Sherman, of :Mansfi eld, a sis-
ter to the Genernl and Senator; his 
third wife wns Mrs. J. C. McCoy, for-
merly of ColmnUus. Judge Jenner, of 
the new Circuit Court,marrie<l a cfough-
ter of Judge B:ntley by his first "ife. 
Si-:nrous riots took pln.co at Madrid on 
8undny, growing rmt of n.n nltempt on 
the part of the officials to enforce the 
sanit:ur ln,vs to pre,·ent the spr ead of 
the cholera. Seven civilians were kilt-
ed. 'l'he troops were called out to pre-
sen·e the pence . 
A Few Neck-Tie Parties. 
George Sch11ei<ler, tlrn murderer of 
his m oth er, was huug in the jail yard 
at H amilt on, Ohio, on l<ndny last. It 
wns n. cr uel, cold-blooded murder 1 the 
result of a family quarrel. The old Indy 
was 72 yen.rs of age. Schneider made a 
full confession before he dropped. 
Charles Campbell alias ' 1Red," " 'as 
hanged at Point a. la Hach e, lllaque 
:rtlines parish, Lou isiana, Friday, for the 
murd er of Theod ore Tuylevi ch in that 
parish, Augus t 24, 1884. Campbell was 
a brntn.l looking negro and his crime 
was dastardly nnd uuprovoked. 
Perry and \V m. :Melton, father nnd 
son1 wer e hanged at Farmersville , Lo.., 
on Friday, for th e murder ,of John W. 
Cherry, nn old farmer, at his home in 
the northern part of thnt (Union) parish, 
April 15th, 1884. The two murder ers 
were n eighbors of their victim, but bad 
blood existed between th e families, 
caused by the l\Ielt on's jealousy of Cher-
ry 's superior social and financin l posi-
tion. 
Prohibition Movements. 
Th e Pr ohibitionists of Belm ont , coun -
ty have nomin ate d a full ticket, h eaded 
by Joe Elliott for Representative ~ 
Th e Prohibitionists of Jefferson coun-
ty held a convent ion at Steubenville on 
the 18th, Rnd selected delegates to the 
State Convention. Am ong th e speak-
ers was the Rev. \Valter Thoma s ~Iills, 
ofWooster. H e said that the only 
hope of pr ohibition wn~ in the succef!s 
of the Prohibiti on party. He charg ed 
Judg e F ora ker, Uepublicn .n candidate 
for Governor, with having defeated th e 
second amendment two years ago by 
tn.lking nnd vot ing against it. H e sa id 
he had voted for Judge Foraker, but if 
God would forgive him h e wou ld never 
do so 1\-gnin, and thnt all Prohibitionists 
sho\1ld do lik ewise. 'l11e Rev . M r. 
Grimes, the lending Pres b;yterian clergy-
man in Steubenville, was Presid ent of 
the meeting. 
----------J urxJE Fon.AXER enlivened the exer-
cises at \Vilb er force Universi t.y last 
week by del ivering a politi cal speech to 
the you ng colored gentleman, repl ete 
with soft soap and taffy. He dined l\Ir. 
Arnett , the colored Republica11 can di-
dtlte for Repr esentativ e; and he is now 
endeavoring to make it appear that the 
relatio ns between himself and the col-
ored brethren are altogether lovely. 
Some colored people mny possibly be 
duped by Foraker 's elevent h-h our pre-
tend ed love for them, but the intelli-
gent men nmong them will never forget 
that h e left Delaware College on ac-
count of a negro's presence, and us nn 
attorney fought the Ci,·il Right~ bill. 
No explanati on or apology will destroy 
th ese stubbo rn facts. 
J .U.IES R USSELL LOWELL, late Mini ste r 
to Englrmd , made himself very popula r 
with "my noble lords" by hi! todying 
to the arist ocracy and his deep admi r-
ation of the British form of government; 
hence 1 1nany r egrets were offered and 
teara were shed when he took his de· 
THE Franklin County Dem ocr ntic 
Conyention on l\Jon<lay nominated the 
following ticket: Repres entative s, Ed, 
W. Young, H. 8, Chaney and Allen 
O'l\Iyers; Sheriff, Brice W. Custer, R e-
cor der, Thos. J. Dundon; Pr osecuting 
Attorney, Robert J. Montgomery; Com-
missioner, ,vm. ,van; Infirmary Direc-
tor, Lucns Becker; Coroner, Pa.trick 
Egnn. 
BEFORTi: delivering his disgraceful 
bloody-shirt speech iit Springfield, Joe 
Taylor should hav e studied · the words of 
James A. Garfield, uttered in the H onse 
of Representatives , Oct. 10th , 1878. He 
said: 0 The man whO attempts to get up 
a p oli tical excitement in this count ry 
on the old sectional i~u es, will find him-
self without a pnrty nnd without sup-
port.11 
THJ: following poetnl changes will go 
into effect from nnd after the 1st of Ju ly: 
In crease of weight on single letter post· 
e.ge from h al f 11.n ounce to nn ounce; a 
reducti on of ne w:Spll.-per postage to one 
cent per pound on papers sent by th e 
publishers, and the prompt delivery of 
letters up to midnight on the payment 
of an additional 10 cent sta mp. 
D.D. TA YLOH 1 editor of the Tim.es, Ue-
publicnn organ at Cambrid ge, nnd 
~rother of ex-Congressnum Joe Taylor, 
hns been removed from the postmaster-
ship of tha t town, an office he h eld by 
procurement of his bloody-shirt brother , 
Rnd W. H . McilgM , nn honest Demo -
crat, will hereaf ter handle the letters. 
11The work goes hrnsely on." 
-·- - .....---
THE war nmong the Hn.ll and J ones 
factio ns in Knott count ,y1 Ky. , contin-
ues with unabated fury. Nine men 
have alr eady been kill ed in the short 
space c,f thre e weeks . One of the J ones 
party returned a. drty or two ago from 
Cincinnati, where he hn.d invested $400 
in sixteen -ehooters, with which they are 
constantly n.rm ed. 
1'In. BRICE CusTER, the Dem ocrat ic 
n omin ee for sheriff in Franklin county, 
is a half -brother ofOen .C usl er, who dis-
tinguished hims elf in the lnte civil wnr . 
F or eeveral years past he hns been n. 
locomotive engineer on the Pan Handle 
Railroad, and is ,,ery popular with th e 
pe op le . He will mak e an excellent 
sheriff. 
THE Democra cy of \Vyand ot county 
hn.ve made the following nomination~: 
Repr esen ta.ti,·e, M . .A.. Smalley, May or 
of Carey; Probn te Judge, Hon. D. Clay-
ton; Sheriff, H.J. Shumake r; Commis -
sioner , A. H. Vanarsdnll , Infi rmn,ry Di· 
recto r, J.C . ,v entz. Th o ti cket is a 
good one will be elected by a good mn-
j ority. 
JoH:-;--P. GREEX, th e colore d 11states · 
m:inn of Clevel and, who went to Spr ing · 
field , swearing by nil the gods on high 
Olympus, thot ForAker should be de-
feated, h1ts writt en a kecrd 1mying he 
don't like it , but will subm it to the will 
of the major ity. H e has probably "seen 
a man " since the convention adjourn ed. 
parture. How his successo r, Minister BLOODY-SHIRT J oe Taylor went down 
Phelps, will 11fi\l the bill/~ is a ques- to ,vashing ton City Inst week, expect-
lion that remains unsolYed ; but it is to ing to receive Plaudits n.nd congratul n-
be hoped that be will never lose sight lions for his fool performn,nce at Spring-
of the fact that he is nn AmericRn cit.i- field; but instea.d he wns ridiculed and 
zen , nnd rep re sents a Republi c and not cursed by every one he met, for hie in-
a :Mona rchy nt the Court of St. Jam es. sane effort to keep fl.live and perpetuate 
THE oil and gas well recently sunk at 
the worst passi ons of the late ci Yil wnr. 
Linm , Ohio, has proven a wond er ful Jons S. \V1sE, United States Judge 
success. A yield of 200 b11rrels of ri ch John P• .ul , Atl o)'ney General F. S. Blair 
virgin oil per day is the product now and Maj or Lnmb or Norfolk nre men-
which, it is believed, ca n be great.ly in: . tioned as crmdidntes for the Republi· 
creased. The flow of gas from th e well can nominn t ion for Gm·e rnor of Vir-
is estima ted nt 251000 cubic fee t. per . gmui. Fitzhngh Lee, Repres e ntative 
dny , sufficient to pr opel the mRchinery George C. Cabell and John E. llfnssey 
nt the paper mill whe re the well was aspir e to th e Dc~10crnti c nomination. 
sunk. Th e success of this well has iri-
du ced other partios to commenc e bor-
ing for oil in the neighborhood. 
•raE hanging of a vile negr o ravisher 
of a littl e white girl, by a , ·igilan ce com-
mitte e at Coshocton, last Friday night 
wn.s unquestionably a monstr ous breach 
of peace, but it was a terribly just pun· 
ishment of a hellish act, that will be ap-
proved by every father and br other in 
the land. The law is too slow :.nd too 
unce rtain in dealing out justh :e upon 
this worst class of criminn ls. Judg e 
Lyn ch seldom mak es :1, mi slake in his 
decisions. 
GOY. H O.IDLY still persists in saying 
that he is not n. cn.ndidate for Governor, 
and suggests the nn.mes of Thurmnn , 
W ar d, Cotn-eroe, Geddes , F or~,n and 
others, n.s good men to nominat e. It 
will be notic ed , h oweve r, tha t t.he Gov-
erno r do es n ot say tha t he will ref use to 
run if he is nomina ted. 
Ttt.E test imony in the trial of the 
Penn Bank robbe rs, at Pittsburgh, goes 
to show that the capital of the Bank 
was sunk in wild and reckless oil specu · 
lati ons. The Ba.nk at one tim e held 
six hundred thousand barrels of oil, on 
which the lo•s alone was $150,000, by a 
TH E long and bitt er contest fur Col- decline in pri ce . 
lector of In te rnal Reven ue in this dis- --- ~- ---
trict has at length been brought to a. 
close by the appointment of Hon. 
Jam es W. Newnrn.n, ex -Secretar y of 
State, and editor of the Port~mouth 
Times. H e is a. first-c]tL,;;;s man - hon est, 
industrious and consc ienti ous-a nd will 
make a sp lendi d officer. Jim will please 
A.ccept the unanimous congratuJ;1t ions 
of the editorial fmternity of Ohio. 
TH•: new I\Iethod istEpiscopn.l chur ch 
building, n.t Martinsburg, Va. , wns to-
tally destroye d by a heavy gale which 
swept ove r the plnce Inst week, the roof 
being car ried across th e strnet an <l 
lodged on the top of th e pars onage , 
while th e walls were levelled with the 
enrth. Th e past or and officers of the 
congregation were in the church when 
th e stor m came up, nnd narr owly es-
caped with their lives. 
J OHN A. GJ,EASO~, former ly an in-
mate of the Soldiers' H ome nt Dnyton, 
has been n.ppointed to a position in th e 
tr easu ry department nt \Vnshington. 
The Dayt on J ourna l says he was an of· 
fleer of the fomou:s Iri sh brigndo of the 
Third corps during the whole of the 
war, and at th e surrender \vn.s colon el 
of the Sixty -third New York and a 
major gencrnl by brovet for distingui sh. 
ed gallantry. 
---------THE PhilaclelphiR Tim es ([nu .) says: 
l\Iurn .t Hal stead waves tho bloody shir t. 
nnd y olls !or war . General Grant said 
years ago, 11Let. us have pen.ee/' and in 
his forth coming book st ill counsels the 
entire obliteration of sec tionnl issues. 
Hal stea d wants to elect a Republi can 
Govern or in Ohio ; Grant to witne ss the 
unifi cati on of the States in fact as well 
as theory. Need anything else be said! 
THE Grand Army of the Uep ubli c is 
in session nt Portland, 1\lil.ine, this week . 
~In ch indignation exista am ong the 
delegates, growing out of nn n.ttcmpt on 
tho part of the authorit ies to se ize and 
examine all pa ckages sent to the sol-
diers, to asce rtRin if any liqu ors · are 
nmong th em. This contemptib le sme ll· 
ing business is rcgnrded M a downright 
insult to the "boys in blue." 
ALI.EN O'MYERS iR nuxious to be re· 
turned to the Legielature from Frnnk· 
lin county. He says he wishes to be 
"v indicated" for hi!S brilliant achieve-
m ent.! in that body during the past two 
wint ere. \Ve guess it is Johnny :McLean 
who is seeking the " vindi cntion." He 
is the only man in tho Stato ,rho ha• 
any persoual intere st in Allen's re turn 
to th e Legislnture. 
--------·-··· Ho~. J oHK B. STAI.Lo, 1L di~tinguish ed 
German Jawyer of Cincinnati, n.nd n 
gentleman of high chnrn cter and cu l-
ture, has been appointed Minister to 
It.aly, with a ret1idenc e non.rth e V ~t.ica.n. 
Although n, strict Dem ocrat , he htH5 
ne\'er been R.n active politi cian. Chas. 
A. Daugh erty, of Penm1ylvnnia, has 
been appointed Sccrctnry of the 
Legttti on. 
THE eholera i! gpreading fea.rfully in 
Spain. Th ere were 632 new cases and 
151 deaths in the cities of ~Iurcia, Vnl-
encia nnd Cilstelion de In Pinna , during 
the Inst twenty-four h ours end ing last 
Thursday eve ning. The authorities 
deny thnt tho disease hns nppeared in 
Madrid. 
OrNC lNNATI, ClovelR.nd nnd Springfield 
hav e entered as competitors for enter-
taining the nex t Democrati c State Con-
vention. Meanwhile , Columbus is do. 
ing nothing 1 expecting th nt th o ConYen-
tio n will come there, anyh ow/ without 
making nn effort to securo it. 
Tm ; people of England appen ;· to be 
pretty unanim ous in the opinion that 
Glndstone acted from impulse in resign-
ing the premiership, and they n.re Yery 
anxi ous for him to be reinstate d. He 
may have made rnistn.kes, but none 
doubt his hone sty or ability. 
Rox. BAYLISS W. HANNA, of Indiana. 
not. fancying the idea of riding a th ous-
and mil es on a camel to rea.ch th e Per-
sian capital , and th en paying $8,000 to 
be "receh•ed" with tin horns and gongs, 
h as been changed to the Argentine Re-
publie, in South Americn. 
AN:srn VAxFossEN, aged 19. who wns 
chnrged with poisoning a whole fotnily 
in Columbiann county, has been acqu it-
ted. ,vh en th e verdi ct wn..s n.nnounced 
the crowd in the court roo m ltt New 
Lisbon went wild with joy, and Annie 
was bor n off in tr iumph . 
To,1 ANDERSOX, the head of the in-
famous Lou isian a. Returning Boa.rd, 
which stole the vote of thst State for 
Hay es, in 1876, has been disclrnrged 
from the position of Spcc i,il' Deputy 
Collecto r o ( th e port of New Orleans. 
"Turn the ras cnls out ." 
0 PnoF ." SuLI,lV,.\N having "knocked 
out " Jack Burke , says he is now ready 
to fight Ryan , Mitchell nncl McCaffrey, 
in imcccssion, and put up $10,000 for 
each -the money not to go to th e win• 
ner, but to any chnritnbl c inst:tuti on 
thnt mRy be selected. 
A DANQlTJ,."T in honor of United Stntcs 
Senator Payne was given in Liverpool 
Inst Frid"y eveni ng by Mr. Gillig. A 
brill iAnt company was present, in clud-
ing the new A.mericanConsul 1 Mr. Chas. 
T. Ru ssell, and many pr omi nent mer-
chnnl:! or Liverpool. 
)In!. H.l.'rrrn HAssm ... 1, ,vM out rag ed 
and thon murdered at Elklmrt, Tcxns, 
on 81'.turd11.y n ight; whereupon a mob 
of dt.ii ons hun g Andy 1\nd Lizzie Jack· 
ton Frank H11.yes, J oe Morton and 
w,;,. Rogora, who "' ero be)icved to be 
the guilty parties. 
M,.n,,W#sswus.1. ITSSTOPPED FREE-Insane P•rsons Restored D,.KLDIE'8 GREAT 
NERVE RESTORER 
/t1r ,sUBaAm &Nnva D1s•A!UlS. 0>1l:,sur, 
cHrt .f,w Nrrvt .AfrctWnu , Fits, E,fi"lrJ1y, t ic. 
lNPALLlBL& if takeo u directed. Ni, Fils "1/u .-firsltfa_:,'s •SI. Trcatise: aa d s, ula.1 bottle f,e e 1 ... 
:~f!!d~~:!l1nrlC:fl~~s:4~r¥d:~~~  
afflkted to Dit . KLINH,931 Arch St,~ladelphl:a,P-a. 
loo Dnlra°2isU, IJJiilYAJUl UF Ill/TAT/N G FRAUD S. 
SPE..Ec.,.R Y'S HEADQUARTERS 
-FOR-
-BICYCLES!-HOT WI~TH [A ,)PECIAl Tl ES! 
BASE BALLS, BATS, . 
POLO and CROQUET GOODS, 
HAMMOCKS ·, 
INDIA.N CL UBS, 
GUNS, REVOLVERS, 
AMMUNITION, 
and u General Line of Sport• 
Ing Goods, at 
fu~ F. F. WARD & CO'S. 
THE KANGAltOO. 
\Ve have made arrangements bv which 
we C.llll furni sh any · 
BICYCLE 
At Manufacturers' Prices. Give u~ a call, 
at the Corner of ~lain and Vine Sts. 
25junely 
Has leased the sto re room in the new R ogers buildini., aud will occupy the 
same about August 15th. Until that time to REDUCE STOCK he OFFERS 
BARGAINS to all on th e entire stock of 
DISHES, GLASSWARE, KNIVES, FORKS, 
. SPOONS, and SILVERWARE. 
WALL PAPER, BORDER, CEILING DECORATIONS, 
26juoi7 WINDOW SHADES and FIXTURES. 
F. F. WABil & ~a. 
Hav e received, r ecently , many new ar ticles 
in Silver, suitable for Wedding Presents. 
Chatlaine Watches, Latly's i'ob aml Vest 
Chains. A new eight day Walnut Clock, 
at ${, and other new and desirable goods 
in Jewelry 1mtl Silverware, which must 
be seen to be app reciated. 
They have also add ed a ll'ell selected 
stock of Artists' ftlaterials, to which they 
invit e the attention of all ,vho are inter-
ested. 
'fii.ey also invit e inspection of the 
· finest lin e of Pocket Books, Purses anti 
Sllopping Bags in th e city. 
Corn er Main and Vine Streets, Oppo-
site Postoffice. 
62.53 ACRES OF LAND 
FOR SALE . . 
T H E UNDERSIGNED WILL SELL AT P UBLI C AUCTION, ON THE 
25th Day of July, A. D., 1885, 
At. 2 o'clock, p, m .. nt the front <loor of the 
Court House, in M t. Vernon, Ohio, G2.53 
acn"s of ]and, situate on the Mt . Vernon an d 
Coshocton Sta.te Road, about. two and one-
half miles East of Mt. Vernon. Some two-
thirds of it cleared and one-third in timber. 
It is appraiS<;d nt $3 1251 56; has no build-
ing upon it . 
'fERMS OF' SALE- Ten per cent,. in hand; 
enough to m.!lke up one-third in sixty days; 
one-third in one year, and b11.lo.nce in two 
years, with interest secured by notes and 
mortgage on the premises. 
Auy person wishing to pnrchnse such n 
tract and build a residence iu t\ pleasant and 
he althy locality; within easy access of .Mt. 
Vernon, may do well to examine this prop-
erty and attend the sale. 
WM. McCLELLAND. 
25jue4.t Admr. of Jos. C. Taylor, dec'd. 
SHERIFF 'S SALE. 
Mansfic.ld Machine " 'orks. 
\'S . 
C. J . Rowland. ct al. 
In ,vyand ot Common Picas. By VIRT UE OJ> A:-1 EXECUTIOX issued out of the Court of Common 
Pleas of ,vyan dot County, 0., and to me di-
rected, I will offer for sale in Village of 
Lock, Knox county, Ohio, on 
No nd«y, hly 6th, 1885, 
Betwee n the hours of 8 A. M . and 4 J>. ::.c. of 
said day. the following described ('ha.ttlc 
property, to-wit: 
One Bay Horse, 5 years old. 
One Lumber\Vagon. 
One Set. Double Harn e.'3S. 
TERM S OF SALE-Cosh . 
ALLEN J. BEACH, 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio 
,v. R. Hare, Att'y. 25Jun2w$4-50 
SHERIFF ' S SALE, 
Paul Graff, Plaintiff, 
vs. 
C. J . and Sarah Rowland . 
In Knox Common Picas. By VIRT UE of an execution issued out of the Court of Common Plenof Knox 
County, Ohio, and to me dirreted, I will 
offer for sale 011 
N onday, July 6th, 18&5. 
Between the hours of 10 a. m. and 4 p. m. of 
saiddny, in the VillageofLock, Knox conn~ 
ty, Ohio, the following property , viz: 
One l'romi\:isory note, made by ,v. C. H all, 
dated April 1, 1883, due six years after 
date, calling for two hundred and fifty dol-
lars, with interest at six per cent, per an-
num; secured by mortgage. 
One promissory note, ma<lc by "\V. C. Hull 
dated April 1st, 1883, due seven years after 
date, ca llin g for two J1undret.l and fifty dol-
lars, with interest at six per cent. per nn-
mun ; secured by mortgage. 
One Sorrel Mare, seven years old. 
Terms of Sale-CASH. 
ALL} ~N J , BEACH, 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. 
C. A . ?.[erriman , Att'y for Pl!Y. 
25jun e-2w- .$G 00 
SHERIFF'S S.4.LE. 
Mel\'in ,Vin g, 
vs. 
Joseph C. Dcdn ct al. 
Sale made on the cro~s vetition of Priscilb . 
Grny. 
In Knox Common Picas. By VIRTUE of an ordcl' of sale issmcd out of the Court of Common Pleas of 
Knox County, Ohio, nnd to me directed, I 
will offer for sale at the doo1· of the Court 
House, in :Mt. Vernon, Knox County, on 
Saturday, Ju ne 27th, 1885, 
Between the honr.s of 10 A. M. and 4 r. M. of 
said day, the following described lands and 
teneJ_nents, situate in Knox County, Ohio, 
to.wit: 
And being part of lot number eight (8) in 
the second quar ter of township number six, 
(6) mnge number thirtee11, (1~) U. S. ),{. 
lat1ds, bounded ancl described a..i follows: 
Beginnin g at n point at the South side of 
the road leading from lf ount Vernon to 
Delaware, being the extension of High street 
in Mount. Vernon; from which point the 
.south-east corner of the brid8'e over Owl 
creek bears N. - 0 ,v. - links: thence 
,v est to the ,v est line of said lot muu-
ber eight; thence South w1th the ,vest 
line or said lot number eight to the 
north-west corner of lands owned by 
Samnel Israel; thence eastward along 
the line of the lands of said [srael to a point 
~ituate South one:rmcl one-half (U) degrees 
\Vest (by the magnetic needle) from a cer-
tain post set near the North bank of Owl 
creek, and on the East line of the premises 
referred to herein; thence Nortl1 one and 
one-hnlf (H) degrees E..i.st o the said post 
and continu ing thence on the snrne course 
sevent.y~two and eighty-eight one hun-
dredths (7:al 88-100) rods to the place of be-
ginning, containin g sixteen (IG) acres, more 
or lesi;. 
Appraised at--$:l.9GO 00 
TERM S 01<' SALF~Cash. 
ALLEN J. BEACH, 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. 
\V. M. Koons, Att'y forPr iscil\n Gray. ,.. 
iiuy2S-5w $15 00 
~lijo Oijijin p,caonl.6 gi"•" n~·ny, i,Jcnd us 5 ce!}tR J)oetnE:e, nnd by moil you will get lr co n puckago of 
' goods of luri.N v11luo. thut will 
start you in work thnt will nt onco brl.11~ you in 
monoy fas t.or than nn1·thin~ c-L!e in America. All 
ubout tho $200.00J in 11roscnte wi th eucli box. 
Ag ent & wanted eve rywlu :ll'e, of <'ilhor sex , of all 
ag011, f o r all the time, o r sparo li ino only, to w or k 
tor us ot thei r own h ona'S . 1i'ortunC1:1 for till 
work ers ub 1;olutcly a.'!!!urOO. Don't J.o1ny. H. 
JI .-\LliKTT &. Co., Porthmd, ~lHinc . 
HAGAN'S 
Magnolia Balm 
is a secret aid to beauty. 
Many a lady owes her fresh-
ness to it , who wo11ld rath er 
not tell , and you can't tell. 
JAS. 1'. IIOOD, (formerlv of Mt. Vernon, ) 
ATTOitKEY AT LAW, 
930 F Street, ,v nshington, D. C. I N practice before the Supreme Coart of the District of Columbia, the Court. of 
Clairps, and the Executive Department. 
Refers by special permission to Hon. J. S. 
Robinson, Secretary of State, Hon. Columbus 
Delano, Browning ,.t Sperry, J . Sperry & 
Co., Freel. D. Sturges, \Yilliam 'fmner and 
others . 25jnne6 
GIVEN AWAY 
A BANDANA 
HAN a K [AC HI [ r 
--\\'Jl'JI.-,...._, 
EVERY fIAT! 
Front 2oe. Up. 
- FIKE ST ASSOR'DmKT 01'-
Light and Dark 
Stiff and Soft 
And Straw Hats, 
In the City and at PRTCF~ that DE~'Y 
CO)fPE'l'lTION. 
YOUNG Tl,e Leading natter, 
, l'ower 's Old Stand . 
5mnrtf 
TO ADVERTISERS 
A list of !)(j.J, ncwsrapcr ~ DiYided into 
States and Sections wil be sent on appJica. 
tion-F REE. 
'l'o those who want their a~h·erlising to 
pa~•, we cm1 offer no better medium for thor-
ough :1nd clfeclive work than the yar ious 
sections of our select local list. 
OEO. P. ROWELL & CO., 
News1x1per Allverlising Bureau, 
10 Spruce Street,1-.'"ew York. 
PAL~IER'S 
FLAVOillNG 
EXTRACTS, 
l.e1non , ' ' n.uiHu .• Ete. 
A ,·r 1Votrd for their Putity, Uniform 
Quality, Gre<1t Strength and JJelica.cy of 
Fla11or. A~k your grocer /01· them. 
E. A. PALMER & BRO., 
CLEVELAND, 01110. 
OIUEN'rAL AND DOIUES 'l'l(J 
RUGS, 
Drapery and Lace Curtains, 
MA'J"l' [NGS, OIL CLOTHS, 
S\VEEPEU.!l>I, COJtNICES, 
FllINGES, 
Window Shades! 
ANO m·Ell'CJ'I HX G J :,l 1'111;: WI N-
DOW SHADE I.INE. 
Castomer?J 1,1ay 1·l'ly 111)()n Jtew and Use-
ful Colors in Art Fabrics, and in all 
the goods the best Quality aml i•er-y 
Latest Designs. 
10 EUCLID A. VENUE, 
CLEVELAND, 0. 
7moy8L 
MllllN(RY STORt 
New Goods, Summer Styles. 
,vo arc rccoh·ing Nt;W GOOD::! O\'ery 
week in the senson, nnd nro enabled alwnys 
to h:n-e the In test patterns out. In our Stock 
we also keop a good suppl)• of 'trimmi ng 
M:i.lerhil nnd cnn trimtosuiteveryta ste. \Ve 
sell at close nrnr:.;ins, and 1mve but ONE-
1-'RJCB fOr our Goods. Soliciting yom 
pntronag(', J nm Very Respsctfully, 
Rosie Shellnberger. 
Oppo~ile Rowley Uouse1 .Mt. Vernon, 0. 
Mayi-tf 
LORRAINE 9RAPE, a fabric to be laundried without the iron; very desirable . 
COTTON SA'ITEE NS, a Choice Line of New Styles. 
LAWNS AND GINGHAMS, the Dest Assorted Stock in the City. 
HAM~IO CKS, Standard Mexican in Whi te and Colore d. 
PAH.ASOL.S, Coaching nnd Lace Trimmed, Silk n.nd Alapnci\ Umbre llue. 
GAUZF. UNDE lHVEAR , Gents', Ladies ' nnd Children's, very chea p . 
GLOVES, in Kid, Silk, Lisle, New Shades, and Black, just opened . 
WE GUARANTE E PRICES. 
J. SPERRY & CO. 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
OUR 5 CENT 
PORTFOLIO 
:rs the ::Soss Selle:r., 
OC>NT.A.:I:NS • 
6 Sheets Commercial Note Pap.er: 
6 XX Envelopes and Blotter. 
QUALITY GUAB ,ANTEED. 
--1-f--
PUT UP BY 
0. F. & W. F. BALDWIN, 
Wholesale Stationers, 
JY.1:T. VERNON, OHIO. 
For Sale by all Dealers. 
LIBERAL DISCOUNT to the TRADE-Write for Prices. 
BACI( ACAIN! 
Aud brought with us one or the Largest ttnd Dest s~-
lectetl Stocks of 
MEN'~, YOUTH'~, BOY~ AND CHILDREN'~ CLOTHING, 
ever breught to this city. 
C:la.ildren'sSuits ti-0111$,l.8."itoO.CSO Youth's Suits t·ron, 84..7'-'i to 18.00 
Boys' Suits rro111 $3.7~to 1.2.00. illcu's Suits n-0111 $3.7t> to 2<1..00~ 
We also have a fine line of SUITINGS and PANT GOODS, 
which we make up in first-class styles, prices rnnging from 
$18.00 to $45.00. 
~FL- P. :e. s~:i:o::a:. 
ls st ill with us, which is a sufficient guarantee for a perfect fitting euit , 
PLE.lSE GIVE US A. UA.LL. 
J. STAUFFER tc SONS. 
H. W. ALBERT'S Tonsorial Parlors. 
1:i'1' South Mnln SC., 
illT. '11•:ltNON, O. 
Shavin[ a d Hair-Cnttin[ 
KEATL l." DONll. 
Hot and Cold Baths. 
Hyd1·nulic Faus. Ladies' Langh·y Bangs a S.l!,ecinU_!f · 
CHOICEST CIGARS and CIGARETTES 
--IN THE CITY .--
~ Perfe~t Satisfaction Gua rant eed. Call and see me. 
ma,-2a H. ,v. A.LBEB'I', Pro1,'r. 
THE LATEST! 
ELECTRICITY I 
By th e meuns of intricate and exp ensive instrum ents und apparatu s, Elec-
trkity has been ca lled in to th e aid of th e Ph otog rapher in hi s work. Thie 
has been tak en advantage of at 
~-, w~~~-, ,•~~-jlift 
And with no advan ce in price, we will be better thun eve r enabled to produce 
th e very finest work. 
SEVERAL NEW STYLES! 
Of Pi ctur es are being intr oduced thi s Spring, at CROWEL L' S GAL LERY, 
one of which in particular, by a new aud paten ted pro cess, could only be had, 
nntil recenUy, at one establi shment in New York City; we hav e arrang ed to 
mnke this style of pictu re, and will furni sh it iu CABINET and larg er sizes 
at our usual pri ces. Opp osite P ostoffice, Mt. V ern on, Ohio , 26febly 
-OUR- · 
-IS NOW OPEN.-
LOOK AT THESE PRICES: 
Ladi es' Solid Stylish P ebble Goat Butt on Shoes, 
Ladi es' Solid Stylish Kid Butt on Shoes, . 
Men's Solid Stylish Dr ess Shoes, . 
Men' s Solid Stylish Butt on nnd Congress Shoes, 
W e save you money. It wilJ pay you to look our stoc k over. 
B- s_ :S::"O"::C.,L "S 
$1 50 
1 50 
1 50 
2 00 
ONE PRICE STOllE. 
,van Paper, Ceiling 
Deeo1•utio111i1, ,viutlow 
Sluules, ut 
'I'. L. Clark & Son's. 
NOW OPEN! 
~oge:rs" lN' e""vv"'" ::Si.1ild.i:n.g., 
With one of th e N ewest and Best Se lected S tocks of 
Dry Goods, Silks, Velvets, Hosiery, Shawls, 
KID A.ND SILi{ GL0'1ES, LA.CE CUllTA.INS, 
LINENS, FANCY GOODS, WHITE GOODS, 
EMBROIDERIES AND LACES. 
A cor dial invitati on is cx tc.ndcd to th e public generally lo vi sit our store 
anrl mak e n car eful inspec tion of qualities and a compari son of pri ces. 
H. C. SWETLAND. 
OctlG'BHy 
No. 5 Kremlin, Monument Square, 
TELEPH ONE CONNECTION. 
MOUNT VERNON, 0 ......... JcNF. 25, 1885. 
NUGETS OF NEWS. 
- Strawberries are selli ng nt 4 cents a 
quart in )Jansficld . 
- Sunday last was the longest and gloom-
iest <lay of th e yt'nr. 
- )Iilleniburg has determined to hnve no 
celebration on the 4th of July. 
- It is said thnt 8pa:rrows and t1wallow s 
foranke a district wher e the cholera is about. 
-St rawberries nrc so nbundnntand cheap 
this year that sbo rtcnke has ten!:!ed to be a 
luxury. 
-There nre 1,0SG doge in Holmes county. 
It is no wonder so many sheep are killed 
o,·er there . 
- The oldest farm er fails to remember 
a season when cut·worms were so num er-
ous as now. 
- Dr . M. C. Cuykendnll, a promimmt 
physician of Bu cyru~, died on Friday, from 
an OYeJ"dose of opiates. 
-There was a fall of snow at Travers , 
Mich. , on :Monday . It was cold enough to 
snow in Mt. Ven1on , but it didn't. 
- Interesting local mutter, a .portion of 
which wns crowde<l out of the lRst issue of 
the Il.-\SXER, will be found on the first page. 
- Joe Hooker Post, G. A. R ., are arrang-
ing for nn ice cream ancl strawberry festival 
to be held at Urn Pavilion Rink on the even· 
ing of July 4th . 
- C. 8. Getz, a dealer in boots, shoos, 
books and noti ons, at Millersburg, hns ns· 
signed to C. \V. Kochenderfer. Assets and 
liabilities not stated. 
- Mr. Frank L. Deam announces in the 
advertising columns of th e BANNER, the re-
moval of his store to the new Rogers bnil<l-
ing, nbont August 15th . 
-· The ladies of the Baptist church will 
given. strawberry festival in the parlors of 
the church, Friday (to.morrow ) evening. 
All are invited to nltend. 
- Mr8. Bridget Cosey, wife of Patrick 
Casey, of New Philadelphia , attempted sui. 
cide by cu tting her throat, Sunday. She 
will reco,·cr. Family trouble was the cause. 
- 'l'he people of MansfieJd having given 
all th eir loose chnnge to the Intermediate 
Penitentiary , have concluded that they can-
not afford the expen se of a 4th of July jam-
boree. 
- 'l'he Connty Commissioners of Marion 
county have granted the right of way 
through the County Infirmary property to 
the Mt. Vern on. Coshocton & Wheeling 
railroad. 
- ,ve are pleased to notice that ou r young 
friend Robert J .,Montgomery was re.n om-
inate(l by acclamation for Pro secu ting At-
torney by the Dem ocracy of }'ro.nklin. 
county. 
- Insnnity seems to be an epidemic at 
:Mnnsfielcl. The late st ,·ictim is the Rev. J. 
\V. Hall. The town will soon need another 
Asylum for the Insan e as -~rell as a Peni-
tentiary. 
- The following building permits have 
been is.!med by the City Clerk , since our last 
publication : 1st \Yard, Samuel Sanderson, 
dwelling, $450; 3d ,vaN, Sam'l McFadden , 
addition. $100; 4th Ward, Wm. Mitchell, 
barn, $100; 5th ,vard, N. \Vhiltington, store 
room, $200. 
-The rumor that the Kerr-Murray M'f 'g 
Company, of Fort Wayne, Ind., contempla-
ted removing their estab1ishment for the 
munufocture of oil and coal gas machinery 
to )ft. Vernon, or elsewhere, turns out to be 
merely u "bluff" to induce their st riking 
l1ands to :return to work. 
- )fcssrs. F. F.\Vard & Co. arc no,.,. agents 
in Knox county for some of the leading 
bicycle ma.nufacturers of the world. Their 
illustrated ndn.rtisement on theBecond page 
cannot bi.it attract attention . Of the merits 
of the "Kangaroo" mnchine, tl1e city editor 
of the Il.ANra:R can bcur testimony. 
- Asa Marmon, 12 years of sge, step-son 
of Mr . Henry T. Porter. wns attacked by a 
Yiciotts dog, Saturday nflcrnoon, andsernrely 
bitten. The dog belongs to engineer )fort 
Armour, of the ''Mt. Vernon Route," nnd 
neigi1bors threaten to shoot the animal, if 
the owner does not take the matter in hand. 
- A.ttention is directed to theprofes::1ional 
card of Mr. James F. Hood , attomey-at-
1uw, Washington, D. C., in practice before 
the supreme court, the court of claims nnd 
cxccuti,·e departments. Mr. Hood was a 
former resident of this city, and refers by 
permission to a number of our leading citi-
zens. 
-=:. Duriug the severe thnnclcr storm on 
Saturday afternoon, lighting struck the 
Banning building, corner Main and Vine 
strce, ripping up a portion of the tiu roof, 
and doing considerable damage to the tele. 
phone exchange. A telephone pole at the 
corner of Plum al1ey was also slie-htly 
shivered. 
- Owing to 11ic rain storms of last week, 
the colored camp meeting nt Ewalt '! Grove 
will Le continued nightly tbis week. A full 
troupe of jubilee singers b in attendance. 
Next Sunday, Rev. G. M. Gnsaway, of Cleve· 
land, will preach in the morning, and Rev. 
Mr. Hall, of the Congregational church , 
will preach at 3. P . • \(. 
- The Lake Home Mill! , on the Delano 
farm, present a pleasing appcnra.nce, Bince 
the exterior has been 1>aintcd in most attra c-
tive colo~. The large boiler nnd engi ne, 
designed to run the machi nery , arrivod this 
week Rnd are now being ])laced in position. 
,vhen in running order the n:iiJls will have 
a. capacity of seventy-five barrels per day . 
- The second lrinl of the case of .Esther 
Sockman vs. the City of i\lt. Vernon , for per-
sonal injuri es su stnincd in ihc winter of 
1883, by being thrown from a sleig h while 
crossing a gas main embankment, was com-
menced on Tu esday and is st ill in progress. 
Onr one lrnndred wiln esS<'s are subpccnred 
in the case. Mrs . Sock man claims damages 
iu tl1e sum of $10,000. -. 
-There w.t!t n b.vl wre.-.:k on th o Strnits-
villc Division of the D. & 0. roaJ, Sunday, 
caused liy the tru cks comin,g from under en-
gine-..~o. 362 on a freight t~n. :Four cars 
were completely wrecked and the engine 
was turned over nn embankment nod com· 
ptetely demolished. i,~ortunah•ly no one was 
hurt except the fireman, who received a 
bKdly sprained leg. 
- C. D. Howard, wh o resides at Marengo , 
Morrow county, was brought here last 
'fllursday, on a warnmt charging him with 
obtaining goods under false pretenses. He 
purchased a suit of clothes nt Richard 
West's, representing that he was the owner 
of ti. siallion at Dettra's stable. This proved 
to be untruo , and as Howard left the city 
without settling, Mr. ,vest caused hi s arrest 
as above stated. Howard came to Mt. Ver-
non , l.londay , with friends, and settled the 
suit. 
-O ne of the heaviest rain storms of the 
~etl80n, in this locality , prevailed Sunday 
afternoon. The ruin poured down in such 
torrents M to almost resemble a. waterspout. 
'fhe same storm visited other portiom, of the 
county, beiug accompan.ied with a. hea.vy 
wintl In some localitie! fencing and out-
buildings were blown down and foreiil treos 
lnid low. The damage to growing crops was 
considerable, especially on the hill.!!ide!I, 
who.re acres of corn were waehed completely 
away. 
- Tiu.-. trestle work over Dry Creek, on the 
D. & 0. road, at Vnuatta.,bnrg, near Kew. 
ark, was completely washed ouL by the 
flood on Saturday night, which was diNCOY· 
1:red by a couple o( young men who were 
retuming home from n sparking visit with 
their best girls, who went to the trouble of 
going up and down the track, and warning 
two approaching trnins of the danger. Had 
it not been for the kindly offices of the 
young men, a terrible accident would have 
taken place . 
-Tho bar of Newark ga\'C a grand ban-
queL to the Judges of the no.- Circuit Court, 
of the 6th Distcict, at the Hotel \Varden, 
on Thursday enning last, Col. Chas. H. Kib· 
lcr, pretiiding. Beside s the entire bar of 
NewMk. se,·en Judges and ex.Judges par-
ticipated in tJ1e festivitie s. Speeches were 
were made by Judges .Albaugh, }~ollett, 
Dickey, Jenner, Jone s nnd Hunter, and 
"Me8sf'8. Atherton, Sprague,Flory and Baker. 
The Ad11oeatt', report says: "Judge S. 1'-f. 
Hunter, then being called out, responded in 
a ,·ery huJ>P.Y manner, giving a brief sketch 
of Hou. (hbson Atherton 's oratory in K11ox: 
county.'' 
PERSONAL POINTS. 
Col. Israel Underwood is in Jllinois. 
Probate Judge Pealer wns in Newark, 
lfonday. ~ 
Mr. Chas. Wilk inson is sojourning at ,vit-
minglon. 
Mn. James Rogers spent ,vedn csday nt 
Columbus. 
Mr. Frank Kerr, of Mansfield, was home 
ove r Sunday. 
Mr. Tracer Tress returned home to Colum-
bus, ,vedne sday . 
)[r s. ,vm . Bird is spending the woek wi-:5 
'Mansfield friends. 
Miss Stella Sapp is the guest of Mrs. Benj. 
Hnrnwell , at Gambier. 
Mrs. John M. Critchfield wns visiting 
Urbana friencls last week. 
Mrs. H. H . Greer went to Delaware , ,ved-
nesday morning, to vi.sit friends. 
Master Mechani c Taylor , of the HMt. Ver-
non Rou te ," was in Columbus, Saturday. 
Miss Lily Benedict, of Norwalk , is the 
guest of the Misses Dolly and Midg e Cooper. 
Mrs . E . A. ~fotrn, of Akron, is spending 
the week with h er parents 1 Mr, and Mrs. G. 
M . Taylor. 
Miss Mnme Thompson is spending the 
week at, Circleville. the guest of Mrs. Arthur 
C. \Vilkt>s. 
Miss Cnrrie Y oung is home 
mer from the Ohio ,v esleyan 
Delo wore. 
for the sum. 
University, at 
Miss Katharine Stronge, of Philadelphia, 
is the guest of the Misses Schnebly, South 
of the city. 
Mrs. Robert Leveriog, of ~t. Gilead, is 
the gues t of her s iste r , )(rs. R. S. Hull, East 
Vin e street. 
Miss Florence lr\'ine left :Mondo.y for 
Pitt sburgh , on a visit to her cousin, Rev. I. 
C. Pershing. 
)fr. and M rs. Henry Boynton, of Colum-
bus. have been spending the week with lit. 
Vern on friends. 
l\Its . Lottie Bell, of Spr ingfield , is the 
guest of her !:lister, Mrs. Dr. McMillen, 
West High street-. 
Miss Jennie Semple arriv ed home. ~1on-
da·y, from \Yelle!!!ley College Mass., to spend 
the summer vocation. 
Mr. and Mrs. George Burris , of Danville , 
passed through )ft. Vernon , ,voouesday , en· 
route for Southern Kansas. 
Mr. Ja cob M. Styers IC'fi la st week for 
Baltimore. Philadelphia and New York. on 
business and pleasure bent. 
Superintendent and Mrs. J. A. Shawnn 
have gone to St. Mary's, .Auglaize county, to 
spend the summer months. 
Mr. E<l Norris, Man sfield' s "fat boy,'' was 
in town ,v ednesday r on priv ate business. 
H e tips the beam at 315 pounds. 
H on. M.A. Daugherty, of Columbus , w ns 
in the city on legal business. Tuesday, and 
honored the BAN~ER with a call. 
Mr . B. H . Akin and brothC'r, Parke, ofCO--
lumbus, v,·ere over 'fu(>Sday, and attended 
the Field Dny sports at Gambier. 
Rev. H. D . Aves and l\Ir. \V. C. Macfad-
den , of this city, acted os Judges nt the 
Keny on Day athletic spo rts. Tue sday. 
Mrs . ,v. C. Cooper, Misses Dolly a.nd 
Midge Cooper and their guest, Miss Bene· 
di et, are s1x-ncling the week at Gambier. 
Rev. Dr. Burr, of Port smouth , who is 
visiti ng his brother, Dr. J. N. Bnrr,'occupied 
the pulpit of St. Paul's chnr ch , last Sunday. 
Mr. Charles Brown , of Saginaw, Mich., 
nccompaoie<l by his moth er, is here to visit 
friends and attend Keny on Conunencement. 
Mrs . \Valter H. Smith and daughter, Mrs. 
\V. M. Harper ,went to Cincinnati, yeste rday 
where they will be the guests of Mrs. Chas. 
:M. Poague. 
Mrs. H. Benedict and daughter Kittie , left 
Tut>sday afternoon, via the Mt. Vernon nnd 
Pan Handle route, for St. Albans, Vt., to 
visit friend s . 
Mrs. Harry Albert was the guest of the 
Misses 'l'rahay, at Newark, la!t "''C<'k, and 
from there proceeded to New Philadelphia 
to visi t friend s . 
Mnjo.r N. J3ostwick , of Newark , 1md Mon 
\Vill Bostwi ck . of Coshocton, were in the 
city Inst '.fhu~dny, making the o,•erlancl 
trip in a buggy. 
Mrs. F. D. SturgC's entertained a number 
of ladie s nnd gentlemen, Saturday even-
ing , in honor of ~Irs. \Vnlter II. Smith, of 
\Vashington City. 
Miss Jennie :McDonald nnd Mr. Roe Rob-
inson, of Coshocton, were the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs : Joe A. P:1tter.:1on, at the Curtis 
H ouse, last week. · 
Mr. Clarence Hatcher . who is engaged in 
businef:ls nt Tiffin, cnme down last .Friday to 
close up his affa.in111{'-re and rcm°'·e his ram· 
to their new home. 
Mr. Curle \Vhite and daught er, "Miss Mar-
garet, of Chicago, are visiting friend,s in this 
city, and are the gnests of :Mr. George B. 
,vhite , East High street. 
Mrs. Henry Parr and little daughters:, and 
Mis~es Edith and \Vinn.ie , daughters of Silns 
Parr , went to Ontario, Cnnada , last week-
for a six week3' vi sit with reloth·cs. 
Dr. aml )..11"8. John E. Rm1sell tlepnrtcd 
yesterday for ,vhecling, to attend the wed· 
ding of Miss Ali ce Kelly and Dr. A. l;,. 
1-IustC'ad, which will be solemnized to-day. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Petitt and :Mr. Milton 
Petitt, of Mt. Pleasant, \V. Va., were th e 
guests of Mrs. Henry 'l'. PortC'r during the 
past week, on their way to )!innca.poli~. 
Minn. 
The following Indies and gentlemen pic-
nicked at the Caves nn Wednesday: Mr. and 
Mrs. F. F . ,vard, Mr. Carle ,vhitc, Miss 
.Margaret \Vhite, Miss '.fomlin w n , Miss Mio 
"'hite , Miss Irene ·Martin . 
The following young la0ie s of Mt. Vern on 
altenclc<l the Hop al :Milnor I-fall, Gambier, 
Fri.Jay evening Inst: Misses Bet tie Adams, 
Midge Cooper, Lillie Denedict,S1Lllic Mor-
gan, Com Ewalt and Nannie Oglevcc. 
Mr . Joseph M. Byers arrived home Satur-
day from n trip to his brothers in C:tlifornia 
and to his Texas ranch. He was accom-
panied by his daughter , Miss Lizzie, who 
has been nbsent for the past two years in 
California. 
Col. James Headington, of Ccntreburg. 
made the BAN~ER a plensnnt call, Saturday. 
He says he has been a re sident of Knox 
county for sixty-one years, nnd during that 
time hns llP,\"er had a. law suit . A clear con· 
science and p11rc Democracy have tended to 
make him honored by hi s fellow-men. 
rror. M.A. Yarnell, of the High School. 
left Thursday for Chautauqua to altend the 
meeting of the Ohio Stale Teachers' Associa-
tion. From there be will proceed to Sara• 
toga, to nttelld the Nationel Tencbel'!' .Asso-
cia tion , nnd Inter will make a tour of the 
Thousand Islands and St. 1.3.wrencc riYcr, 
1-lr. John Denney, Sr., on Tuesday. com· 
plctc<l negotiati ons . by which he affected a 
lease of the Hotel Rowley for a term of 
years , nnd will take possession on the first 
of July, coming. Mr. Denney is an e:xpcri-
ence<l hotel man , and will no doubt bring 
the Ro,vley up to the stnn<lnrcl of n first-clnss 
hostelry. 
Among those from this city who attended 
the Senior reception at O:imbier, ).londay 
evening:were noticed the following: Mrs. W. 
C. Cooper, Misses Midge Cooper, Lillie Bene · 
diet, Stella Sapp, Jennie Semple, Bettie 
Ada.ms, },' rnncis Ado.ms, Bessie Bennett, 
Sadie Stevens, Addie Arnold, Mellie Bunn ' 
Mame Denney, Clara. Beam and Annie 
Schnebly, and Messrs. \V. C. :Macfadden and 
Harry C Plimpton. 
$ 3 ,000 MAT CH . 
Almont Gil' l and Mohawk Girt 
to T r 7 CJon c lo s io n s . 
Mr. \Vrn. Langford 1 one of the ownenii 
of the celebrated stallion, "Almont Gift," 
went to Clcnland, 'l'uesday, t-0 meet MJ. 
,vrn. Adams, owner of 11Mohawk: Gift,'" to 
arrange a match between the two stallionB 
for $1000 a side-the race to take pl ace on 
the Cle,·eland tr3ck next month. Langford 
n1ca11s business, and Adams will either 
huve to "put up or shut up. 11 
LAT!;&. 
Since the nbm'e was in type the following 
telegram was receiTecl by the BANNJm from 
Mr. Langford, Wednesday o.nernoon: "'The 
match is made for three thousand <lollar~; 
money put up; rnce to take place first of 
August ." 
- lion. J .:J. Sullivan, of Milleri,burg, hus 
gone to Portland, Moine, to attend n meet-
ing of the Ohio National Council of Adm in· 
istrntion of the Grnnd Army of the Repub· 
lie, of which J1e is u member. He i1:1 nccom-
punicd by his wife . 
KENYON'S GALA WEEK. 
P1·op l tlous '\V e at11 e 1· an d th e 
11111 C rowd e d with 
l'ls lto rs. 
\V ln u e1·t1 of" t il e Fie ld D ay E , ·e nt s 
- Co 1n1n e n cement Pro• 
g r a 1um e . 
The weather since Sunday has been as de-
lightful as though made to order, and as a 
conscqui:>nce there has been an influx of peo-
ple from all parts of the country at Gam-
bier, the beautiful village on ° the Hill," 
drawn thither by the attractions of Com-
mencement week. 
'.rhe week opened · with the baccalaureate 
ser mon, which was deliYered in the Church 
of th e Holy Spirit, by the Re,·."Dr. Greer, 
D. D. 1 of Providence. Owing to the heavy 
rain storm that prevailed throughout 
the afie rn oon, nry few people attended ser-
vices from this city. 
),fonday uftern oon was the time set for a 
base-ball ma.tch between the .Kenyon s nnd 
Adelberts, of Cleveland. The latter failed 
to keep the engagement, and a nine was 
picked up at Mt . Vernon to fill that part of 
the pr ogram. The game resulted in favor of 
the Keny on's , the score standing 19 to 5. 
Tuesday was bright and glorious, and 
hunclreds of ladies and gentlemen went 
over to Gambier in carriages or by mil, to 
witness the field sports. Th e program was 
a long one, and took up the greater part of 
the day, two hours intermission being nJ. 
lowCO st n oon. 
The s1>0rts1 prizes and winners of the 
e,·cnts were us follows: 
Putting the shot {18 lbs.) : Macaulay 's En-
gland, C. \Y. ,vhitney, 28 ft. 7¼ in. ; throw-
ing the hammer (18 lbs.), Taylor's transla-
tion of F'au.st., J. F. Smith, 67 ft. 3in.; stand-
ing broad jump, Hum e'!!! England , G. A 
Rei<l, 8 ft. , O¼ in.j running broad jump , ten-
nis rack et, E. )I. Benedict, 15 ft., 10 in.; 
light wt. "'' restling, gold medal, Yeatman 
,va..rdlow ; heavy wt. wrestling, gold medal, 
C. \V. \Vhituey ; tug of war, Stadler Cup No. 
1, '87 vs. '88, won by '88 in two heat s; sack 
race, si lver medal, distance 50 yo.rds, Ken t 
Jarvi s, 16 seconds; light wt. boxing, set of 
gloves, Yeatman ,Yardlow ; Heavy wt. box-
ing, gold medal , C. ,v. Whitney ; potnto 
rnce, gold and silver medal, H . C. Wing, 2"2 
yards in 2 min. 30sec.; bnse ball throw, base 
ball , J. \V. ,Vhite , 99 yds., 2 ft., 9 in.; 100· 
yards dash , gold medal, Yeatman \Vnn..llow, 
lOi sec.; bicycle mce, (1 mile) gold nnd sit· 
Yer medal, Robert Greer, 4 min., 42¾ sec.; 
half-mile dash, gold medal , George Dudley, 
time 2 min. 28 sec.; three mile run , gold 
medal, Grant Swea.ringcn, 19 min. 17; sec.; 
hurdle race, (120 y~rcls) gold medal, Yeat -
nrnn ,vardlow; three mil e wa.lk, gold meclal, 
Hugh Sterling. 
1'hejudges were Dr. Theo. Sterling, Rev. 
H. D. AYcs and Mr. ,v. C. l!a cfadden. 
Referee, Mr. E. \V. Murphy, of Cincinnati. 
'£he Doard of Trustees met at 4 P. M. in 
Bexley Hall, for the transaction of routine 
business. In the evening a.t Rosse Hall the 
orations of the Juniors were (lelivered before 
the literary societies. 'l'he spenkel'! and 
subjects were , George Clark Co.x, Nu Pi 
Kappa Society, "El Mahdi and Islam; " 
Arthnr Stanhope Dudley , Philomnthe~ian 
Society, uThe Province of Governme11t." 
·wednesday was Alumni Day, and the bu-
Hiness meeting was held nt 3 l'. Y. in Rosse 
1-Inll. conc luding at 5:30 with a magnificent 
banquet. At 8 P. K. Rosse Hall was again 
filled, when Rev. J. S. Jencks , Lf.,. D., of 
Indinnnpolis, delinrcd the oration before 
the Alumni, and ,vm S. Creighton, Esq., of 
\Vilmington , Ohio, read an original poem. 
A reception and promenade concert in As-
cension Hall followed. 
To-day , the 57th annual commencement 
exercises will take place in Rosse Hall, and 
will be prc ccde<l by divine services in the 
Church of the Holy Spirit. Following is 
the program of the graduating exercises: 
1. The Decline of Monarchial Power in 
Europc ...... Alva Henry Anderson. Shelby 
2. Fourth Honor-with the Political Orn· 
tion: Men for the 'l'imes ........................ .. 
Ernest Milnor Benedict, Cincinnati 
3. National )Jorality ................................ . . 
Edward Vance Bope , },"'indlay 
4. Second Honor-with the Philosophical 
Oration: The Gods of the North ...... ... ..... . 
John • .\..dolph Fritsch, \Vapukoneta 
5. New Duties to the Constitution .. ....... ..... . 
Orion Boyd Harris, Bladensburgh 
O. Spain asit ,vas and Is ........................... . 
George Clarence Holloway, Cincinnati 
MUSIC. 
7. Third Honor-with the lltstorieal Ora· 
tion: The Honse of Savoy ...................... . 
Charles"Edwnrd Milmine, Toledo 
8. Bos"'·orth Field ..................................... . 
Roger Hanson Peters , Mt. Sterling, Ky. 
0. The Cnuses of the Renaissance ....... ... ..... . 
John Franklin Smith, Femont 
10. Infirmities of Genius ..... ....................... . 
Alonzo Mitchell Snyder, Galion 
11. Fifth Honor-with the Scientific Ora-
tion: The Revealer of Destiny .............. ... . 
George ·wmiam Dorman Webster, Geneva 
12. i,~irst Honor-with the Valedictory Ora-
tion: Scholarship in Polities ................... . 
,vnlfam Tappan, Steubenville 
MUSIC. 
The Conferring of Degrees. 
BENEDICTION. 
MUSIC. 
In te r esti n g Ba tc h o f Ne,v s fr o m 
ou r Gt\ 111bier Co r r es p o nd e n t. 
An unusually large number of people arc 
at Gambier this week attending the sports 
and exercises incident to Commencement. 
Th c exercises of the week begun on Sundar 
morning at 9 o'clock, when morning prayer 
was said in the Church of the Holy Spirit, 
by Drs. Bodine and James. At 10:30 the 
Bishop , ottendcd by Drs. Ganter, Greer, 
Kendri ck, Bodine . James, Prof. Benson and 
Rev. Stnrges. entered the chancel, when Dr. 
Kendrick preached the ordina.tion sermon, 
after which Dr . James presented tho candi-
dates, Mr. Smythe, of Clevela1Hl and Mr. 
Rolin Dyer, of the Theological Se,minary, to 
the Bishop, who ord!l.ined them to the Dene 
onote. 
After the ordination ceremonies , Holy 
Commu nion was administered by the Dish-
op, with the aesistance of Drs . Greer, of 
Providen ce, R. I., Ganter, of Akron, and 
James, of Gambier. The Baccalaureate 
sermon was preached in the evening by Rev. 
Dr. Greer , of Rhode Island, :1. finished and 
most delightful discourse, oontrasting the 
religi on made glorious by the doctrines, 
teachings and soul of Christ, with the relig-
ion as taught by Fredrick Harrison, Herbert 
Spencer and :Matthew Amold. Notwith-
standing the in clemency of the evening, a 
large audience listened to the distinguished 
speaker. 
Among the visitors in the village to spend 
Commencement week arc Edward }"'ulling· 
ton, \Yoodstock, Ohio; Joseph Coates, Ports-
mouth; \Vnlter Brown, Charles E. Burr, Dr. 
Kenclrick , Columbus; James Swcl\ringeu, 
Circleville, Miss Marion Franklin , Chilli· 
cothej Mi~s Mary Hawley, St. Louis ; Mrs. 
Dyer ond ·daughter, Galenu; Mrs. and Miss 
Mn.yo, Limn; Mrs. McKinley, Dresden; Guy . 
Sterling, Levi Buttles, Harry Adams, Dr. 
Bate s, i\Iiss Ella Bates, Cleveland; Dr. Gan · 
ter, Mrs. Ganter, Miss Anno Ganter, Miss 
Auna Barber, J. E. Goode, Akron; Miss 
Brewer , Sa.ndusky; Miss ,veiner, Long lsl-
and , N. Y. ; Miss Gassaway, Avondale , Ky.; 
Miss Minnie Dunn, Massillon; Mrs . Duvall, 
Baltimore ; Rev. Sturges, A.H. Moss, Esq., 
Sandusky; Mr. and Mrs. R. \Vilson, Middle· 
town, Ohio; Mr. and Mrs. Snyder, Gallion; 
Misses Mamie Beattie, Mamie King, Mamie 
Leonard, Verdie Seymour, Ravenna; Mr. 0. 
S. :Michae1, Mr. Vance , J. A. Kendig, Cbi-
c&go; Mrs . Granger, Zanesville; Rev.}"'. K . 
Brooke, Sandusky; Mr. Gibson, Parkersburg , 
,vest Vn.; Rev. Sturges, Florido; George 
Milmiu~. Mr. and Mrs. Atwell, Toledo; Rev. 
Stanger, Rufus King, Rev. Dudley Rhodes, 
Rev. Fred Dia.kc, Cincinnati; Ilev. Nichols, 
Sandusky; Governor Stevenson, Co\'ington, 
Ky.; Dr. Irwin, Fort. \Vaync; Dr. Jenaker, 
Indio.norolis; Ju o. '.f. Bra.see, Lancaster; 
Rev. Royal Balcom, Jackson, Mich.; Mr. 
Gebhart, Dayton; Chos. VVa.lcott,:columbas; 
Mr. and Mrs. Smith, Fremont; J. F. Kloch, 
Cleveland, A. L. Hayden, Chicag:o; J. D. N. 
McKinley, Columbus; Chas. Ingraham, 
Iowa ; Fred. Peet, Ch icngoi \V. J. oard-
man, Cleveland; Mr. and Mrs. Strutton and 
daughter, Norwalk; Rev. A . D. Nicholas, 
Mrs. \Yebster, son and daughter, Geneva, 0. 
One day last "''eek lightning struck the 
chimney of the house of Mr. LeYi Horn, in 
the sou th-cast corner or tbi:, township. 1t 
shattered the chimney somewhat, passed 
through the cook-stoYe, melting the feet nnd 
pas sing through the kitchen floor into the 
ground beneath. Mr. Horn and a little boy 
were in the room but esco.ped injury. 
The Lepley iron briUge over Indian Fields 
run, some three miles east of this pince, wos 
washed av;ay during the tn~mendous storm 
of Sunday, nnd carried about three hundred 
yards down stream. Il i~ said one of the 
abutments was wasbedout. 
A very delightful bop was given by the 
Regents at Milnor and Delano Halls, which 
wait largely attended by indted guests from 
Mt. Vernon and other pln~s, as well as vil-
lage young folks. 
The Board of Trustees met nt Bexley Ball 
on Wednesday and <lecided to make changes 
in tlie government of both the Theological 
Seminary and Kenyon College. 
President and Mrs . Bodine gayc n recep· 
tion Saturday evening in honor of Rev. Dr. 
Greer. The Senior Class and many invited 
gu~t.s attending. 
Mr. S. \V. Proba sco and Fred. Harn well 
went to Chillicothe In.st week to attend the 
Commencement exercises at the Public 
Schools. 
Prof. Southworth has resigned the pro· 
fessorship of Englieh Liternturc , and will 
take up his abode, in the fall , at Cleveland. 
A terrific rain storm passed over this 
place on Sunday. )[uch oftheeom on the 
hillside farms is badly washed out. 
The .Alpha Delta Phi fraternity had a ba.n-
qnet at Mrs. Kilbnrn's Tuesday night. 
CoYcrs were laid for twenty five. 
James Claypoole, Esq., and family, of Co-
lumbus , will spend n portion of the summer 
in this dllage. 
The Psi Upsilon fraternity had their ban-
quet in French's }fall. ~lany old members 
were present. 
Mr. T. R. Head was thrown from his 
buggy nt Mt. Vernon Inst }l"r iday , but escap-
ed injury. 
Prof. Ru st hos resigned the Dean ship and 
the Yice Presidency of Kenyon College. 
The D. K. E's had their annual !1Uppt·r ot 
their lodge on Bishop 's highway. 
Robt. Neil , Esq ., of Columbus, has rented 
the Rust cottage from 1st of July. 
Mr. H. N. Hills has resigned his position 
as agent and Trea.snrer of Kenyon College. 
Prof. Rust bas resigned the Greek chair in 
Kenyon College. 
THE B A N N ER B U LLETIN. 
The BA?-NE:H BULU.'TIN is cm assured suc-
cess. Mr. Beek, who bas the enterprise in 
charge, has called upon a number of our 
leddi ng business and manufacturing firms 
during the present week and has met with 
flattering encouragement. This hearty co. 
opcmtiou of our business interest s leads us 
to believe that this new feature will not only 
be n credit to us but to the city whi ch it is 
int ended to represent , and will redound to 
the benefit to all concerned. 
LIVE STOCK SALES. 
P re lhnlna r y M ee tin!,' nt th e 
C ourt Hou se Saturd a y - Or-
flc c r s and Board or DI-
r e ctor s E l ec t e d. 
t; onnn U t ee App oi n te d to D r aft 
Cons t itntto11 aa <l D y -L a w11-
Ne x t :n ee&fnc, Snturda y , 
.Jol y 11th , 18 8 1i. 
In pursuance of resolutions adopted at 
the lust meeting of the Knox County Agri-
cultural Society, a meeting w:i.s held at the 
Court House , Saturday afternoon last, in the 
interest of the e!ltabfo!bment of Lim Stock 
Sales in Knox county. Among the promi-
nent breeders and farmers in attendance 
were noticed the follo,ving; 
Columbus Delano, Wm . M. Koons, John 
S. Delano 1 John It ,vnson, '\V. F. E . Clark, 
C. M. Kingsbury, I. Underwood, Jos. Love, 
T. B. Cotton, Jerre Hess, C . ..A. Merriman , 
Legrand Britton , ,v. L. King. Jo.a. Heading· 
ton , John Cooper, Samuel Bishop, \\rm. 
Bonar, Jas. Johnson, Ira McFarland, Russell 
Ash, Douglass Bricker , ,vnlter McClelland , 
,vorthington Shipley, Geo. ,v. Hull, Chas. 
Elliott , Samuel Ewalt, Jared Sperry, D. C. 
:Montgomery, Samuel L.ufcyer, Peres Critch· 
field , J. H. ?t.lc:Parland and others. 
The meeting was called to order by John 
R. ,Vilson, President of tho Agricultural 
Society, who stated the object of the gather-
ing. 
On motion of Mr. ,v. },\ E. CJarke, the 
Chair appointed a committee of five, on 
perm:ment organiiation, as follows; Naze 
Graham, Ewing Simms, James Horrison, 
bra.el Underwood and Joseph Lorn. 
\Vhile the Committee wns absent Hon. 
Columbus Dehrno was called upon to ex· 
plain the method of live stock sales as con-
ducted at other points, and did so in n Yery 
entertaining manner, until be was inter-
rupted by tbe return of the committee. 
PJ-:KMA.NE:-'T OFFICERS. 
Tbe Committee, through its Chairman, 
Mr. Simms, submitted tbe following report: 
For Pres,idcnt-John S. Delano. 
J'or Vice President-John C. Levering. 
For Secretary-Chas. A. Merriman. 
For Treasurer-Chas. A.. Young. 
On motion. the report was unanimously 
adopted, and Mr . Delano took the chair. 
Mr. LoYe moved that the ineeting elect a 
Board of five Directors, which moti on pre-
vailed, and the following gentlemen were 
chosen: Joseph Love, Columbus Delano, 
John R. \Vibon, James Harrison and S::mi'l 
Bishop. 
Mr. Ewing Simms moved that the officers 
and board of directors constitute a commit· 
tee to report constitution, by-law~and rules 
and regulations for the government of the 
society. Carried. 
Hon. Columbus Delano addre ssed the 
meeting on the subject of li, ·c stock snles, 
dwelling upon their convenience, utility 
and benefits to the agricultural community 
by the interchange of property. icone of 
the prineipnl draw-backs/' he said, "to pros-
perity and success in stock mising, is the 
tack of opportunities among breeders to see 
and compare their products." 
If a succe~sful association is formed in 
Knox county, he predicted t-hat great bene· 
fits would result to all concerned-for the 
reason that the intere sts of agriculture 
underlie nil prosperity of the country. He 
urged a un ity of efforts that would lead to a. 
membership that would ho influential, pow· 
erful and useful. · 
The Chairman, Mr. John S. Delano, offer· 
ed some timely suggestions, a nd expressed 
the opinion that the membership should be 
as fargc as possible, extending to e,·ery por-
tion of the county , and to this end the fee 
for membership should be a nominal sum, 
that woulcl not prove a bar to the smallest 
breeder or dealer to become a member o ( 
and participate in the benefits of the associa-
tion. The benefits of a live stock exchange 
Le thought could not be overestimated . 
Mr. W. F. E. Clarke and Mr. Ira McFar-
land expressed themseh·es as Cavorab1e to 
the new enterprise nnd promising their 
hearty co-operation. 
Hon. Columbus Delano offered the fol. 
lowing: 
Rt,olved, un animously, Uint all breeders 
and dealers generally, ought to encourage 
and support reguln r live stock sales in this 
county, and, therefore, this society should 
have a large membcnhipamong those who 
are interested in the object-s of this associa-
tion. 
The motion prevalled. 
Hon. Columbus Delano stated U1at he 
would attend the ne.x:t live stock sale at 
London, Madison county, at his own e.x· 
pense, to gather infortnation for the benefit 
of tbe a58ociation .just formed in Knox' 
county. 
On motion, Mr. John R . Wilson and Mr . 
C . .A.. Merriman were appointecl a committee 
to accompany Mr, Delano to the Madison 
county sales, thei r expenses to be defrayed 
out of the funds of the Association. 
On motion, the 11th of July, at one r. K. , 
in the Court l lotl9e, was selected as the time 
and pince for hold ing the next meeting, and 
th e committee on con9tftution and by law!! 
was requested ~O present their report at tl1nt 
meeting. 
The Association U1en Rdjoumcd. 
ll n c laJn1ed L e tt e rs. 
Remaining in the Post Office, at J.It. Ver-
non, Ohio, June 20, 1885: 
Miss Emma Blubaugh, E. A. Cooper, 
D . Fretwell & Son, Ned McManigan, Miss 
Emma Myen, Miss Arie Ransom, Charles 
Warren . 
The Eagle ~Iutual Dissolved. A BLACK FIEND LYNCHED. S. r. C. A. 
U11p1·ece d e nt e 1l Lo sseo Com-
pel the Comp a ny to Wind 
1/p DusJn e sa. 
Summa ry Ve n ge a nce !Ue t e d • 
Out to a Ne i;-1·0 Il a vl &he1 · In 
C o shocton Co u n ty . 
Mo, ,en1ent to E•tablhh 
Bl'n n ch of' ihe 0 1·ga nl za -
tlon Jn JUt. Vernon, 
a 
Stat e u1ent oC th e Flnan c lnl (Jou- On e Thou s and D e t crnline d Jl on T h e L al\ ·s oC Ohio Ooveri u g t h e 
dU. i on. As se mbl e at th e Jail , Sec u re Ma t te r . 
On ~Ionday last, Mr. D. C. Mont.gome ry, 
one of the directors of the Engle Mutual 
Fire Insurance Company, filed a petition in 
the Knox Common Picas, praying for n. dis 
solution of the corporate e.1istence of said 
company and for the appointment of a Re-
ceiver to wind up its business. Judge Mc-
Elroy heard the motion and appointed P. B. 
Clu\,',c, Esq., as Referee to e.1aruine and re· 
port at the Nonmber term of Court whether 
or not n. Receiyer should be appointed. 
The Eagle )futual was organized May 311 
1879, und up to Uie present 1imc has main-
tained a good standing with the insurance 
department of the State. The present officers 
and directors of the company nre as follo~ ·s: 
D. C. Montgomery, president; Gen. 0. ,v. 
Morgan, vice presiden t; E. E . Cunningham, 
secretary; Hon. J. D. Thompson, treasurer; 
Col. \V. C. Cooper, legal advisor; Chas. H. 
Townson, generalngent; John S. Brnddock, 
Samnel A. Gettys and Hon. Henry Bohl. 
The causeofthe present financial trouble 
was the unprecedented losses during the 
month of March, 1885, amounting in the 
aggrega.tc to Ul,828.38-n larger sum than all 
of last year '~ losses combined. The follow· 
ing letter from Superintendant Hen ry J. 
Reinmnnd, fully explains the situation: 
STATF. o, OHro, 
INSURANCE DEPARTMENT, 
OJ'FIC!: OT SUP.ERINn:NDE:KT , 
CoLUMJIUS, 0., June 19. 1885. 
K E. CG.NNINGllAM. Secretary Eagle Mutual 
Fire ln!Surance Comp:rny, Mt. Vernon, 0. 
Mr Dt:, \ R Sm-After our interview this 
morning, relat.ive to my letter of 25th ult., 
nnd consultation with Attorney Gene ral 
Lawrence, I de,un it best for all concerned, 
that you at once wind up. As your Court is 
now in session, you had better apply there, 
and htwe all matters settled before it closes 
its present .session. I am sorry your heavy 
losses corupel this course. ~ know you and 
the gentlemen concen1ed :with the manage-
ment of your company, have been careful 
nnd honest, and that your misfortune is 
whollv due to an excessive and unavoidable 
run of losses. Please send me certified copy 
of articles of assignment, _giving full particu-
lars as soon as made, and oblige, 
Respectfully Yours, 
H ENRT J . REINMUND, 
Superintendent. 
The following letter was sent out to policy 
l10lders: 
0FFrCE O!° 
EA GLE M UTl ;.u FIRE IN!.UHA:-'cit Co MP AN\' , 
MT. Vn.NO"?'I' . 0., June 22, 1885. 
DEAR Srn~The Insurance Commissioner 
has made a requisition upon us to pay all 
our liabilities by October 1st, ISM, which 
the Dire ctor.s find to be impracticable, on ac-
count of our Iiea.,•y losses for the month of 
.March, which were more in the aggregate 
than all of Inst year. And after an inter\'iew 
with the Commissioner and Attorney-Gen-
ernl of the State, they suggest that we go in-
to Court, as the Statute pro,,ides, and ham 
a Receiver appointed to close up the busi· 
ness, which we ha,·e done. 
'l'bi s , therefore, is to notify you that Polic)·, 
No.-will be cancelled on nnd after June 27th 
1885, nnd the Eagle l\Iutual Fire Insuran ce 
Company will not be liable for uny loss that 
may occur under said :Policy on :ind after 
that date. You will please return your 
Policy to home office for cancellation. You 
will be notified as soon a9 convenient of the 
a.mount of nssessmentdue on your note. 
Respectfully, E. E. CmrnrnuHAll, 
Secretary. 
Secreta.ry Cunningham furnishes the fol. 
lowing exhibit of assets, losses and general 
Jinbilities: 
ASSETS: 
Due from agencies ......... $7,507 89 
Casl) on hand................. 25 00 
Bills Receivable.............. 187 24 
Amount due from mem· 
hers on schedule "A" ..... 36,198 20 
Total assest (gross) 
INDIYTDUAL AC'COUNTS. 
J. S. Braddock.......... .. ... ~2 76 
D. C. Montgomery......... 282 30 
J. D. Thompson ....... ..... 142 90 
,v. C. Cooper ......... ........ 69 03 
G. ,Y. Morgan................ 60 45 
Fi re losses ................... .. 
Losses in litigation ........ . 
DILLS PAYABLJ-; 
Knox Co. Savings Bank 4,500 00 
John Demuth.... ........... 500 00 
John Ponting ............. : ... 1,650 00 
John D. Thompson ........ 2,500 00 
J . Sperry ........ . ............. 1,500 00 
Jno . Crooks.. .... .... ......... 700 00 
Total liability ..... ..... .... . 
Deficiency .... ......... . ... . 
Notes in force tn Eagle 
June 18, 1885 .... ............ 154,425 00 
Note8 in force in Ohio 
Valley, June 18 ... .. ....... 26,503 00 
Toto!... .................. 180,988 00 
43,884 02 
597 53 
13,425 16 
2,200 00 
15,625 16 
11,350 00 
27,572 00 
16,311 31 
The collapse of the Eagle Mutual is a mat-
ter of deep regret, but the officers and direc-
tors of the company are among our most 
worthy nnd honored citizens. add the fullest 
confidence is felt that the affairs of the com-
pany will be settled to the greatest advant· 
nge of all concerned. 
R ECE NT DEATH S. 
.,NnREW YOUNG, 
An old and well-known citizen, who for 
several years was Superintendent of the 
Knox County Infirmary, died at the resi· 
dencc of Mrs . Southwick, in the 2d \Yard , 
on Saturday aftemoon last after a pro· 
longed illnes~ -t he immediate cause of death 
being gangrene of t11e feet, resulting in 
blood poisoning. Being in indigent cir· 
cumstances , the township trustees took 
cha.rge of the funeral arrangements , the in· 
termcnt occurring Sunday afternoon. 
MRS. ROBERT SILER, 
Dietl at her ·home in Chien.go, on the 17th 
inst., from dropsy, a fter an illness of nbout 
otie year's duration. Her husband, who is 
engaged in business at this point , left tlie 
same evening to attenU the funeral. 
JOHN C. JACOD S, 
A substantia l farmer of Berlin township, 
died on Thursday last from consumption. 
The remains were brought to this city, ·Fri· 
day, and interred in l\[ound View Cemetery, 
under the auspices of Qu indaro Lodge, I. 0. 
0. F., hooded by the Mt . Vornon City Band. 
1-·H.ANCJS ALLRN, 
An old RD<l highly respected. citizen of Lib-
erty township, died June 19th , h1 the 78th 
year of his age. He was not thought to be 
dangerously ill until a few days before his 
death. Many of h is near neighbors ~-ere 
shocked to learn that one whom they held 
in high esteem, had been removed from 
from them. He hns gone; all who knew 
him will feel his loss to the home, chureh 
or community. He filled well bis place. The 
funeral services were held at the Green Val -
ley church, conducted. by Rev . McCormick. 
Tile Couut;r Ab s tract . 
Audifo r McKee J1as completed the abstract 
or' personal property, moneys, cred its, &c , 
in Knox county, as returned by the town· 
ship Assessors, and equalized by the city 
and county boards, for the year 1885, from 
which the following figures are taken : 
Total numbe1· of horses 9,260, v:ilue $582,· 
69."}; cattle 19,652, value $328,959; mules 128, 
value $7,185; sheep 160,994, va lue $214,567; 
bogs 20,260, value $52,786; ca.rriages 3,016, 
value $93,882; aU other personal property 
not included in above $400,351. Numbe r of 
watches 1,636, value $26,580; pian os and Of· 
gnus 1,009, value $48,298; merchan ts stock, 
$292,596; banker ' s nnd broke r's stock $6,570; 
manufacturer's stock $100,126; value of mon-
eys in J>09Session or on deposit, $255,266; 
value of all credits after deducti ng debts $1,· 
61,4-,495; bonds, stock companies, &c., $60,· 
910; nve.rn.ge value of property conYerted 
into non-taxab le securities $1,600. Grand 
tota l of all taxable property, $4,087,784, 
against $5,020,4431 in the yea r 1884, showing 
a falling off of $942,659. 
The tot.al number of clogs at one dollar 
each, 2,257, and 44 dogs valued at $918. 
til e Bia ~ Wretch , a n d 
Haug Hhn i n t l1e Cour t 
Hous e T ard . 
Short ly after eight o'clock on Thursday 
night of last week, a negro tramp, by the 
name of Henry Howard, coming suddenly 
upon Misses Ella Phillips and Lizzie Bo.cl.le, 
in a wild strawberry patch, removed from 
any dwelling, nenr Wei;t Lnfayette, Coshoc· 
ton countY, knocked :Miss Phillips down 
and catching 1\Iiss Bache threw her on the 
ground and outraged her in a terrible man-
ner. He escaped when he had satisfied his 
lust and ns soon as the girls ga.n the alarm 
po.rties went out in search of tbe burly 
brute, capturing him near Coshocton, and 
lodging him in jail. Miss Phillips came 
there Friday morning nnd identified him 
as did Uic othe rs who saw him in the Yi· 
cinity. 
Excitement over the matter was raised to 
the highest pitch, both at Coshocton nnd in 
the Yicinity of West Lafayette, which is the 
first stlltion beyond there on the Pan Hnn-
dle road. It wns cddent Fridny afternoon 
that n movement wns on foot to lynch How-
ard at night -, nnd the movement met with 
such genernl sympathy tha.t there was little 
doubt but that it would be accomplished. 
It is thought ihat Miss Duche cannot re-
cover, so bad are her injurie~. \Vhen the 
burly neb'T0 was brought into the presence 
of Miss Phillips Friday afternoon for idcnti. 
fication, she screamed with fright, and seiz. 
ing her male companion, clung to him for 
protection, saying: "He's the _mnn ; takC 
him away, oh , tnke him away! " 
The demonstration increased and the 
erowd around the jail grew larger an<l bc-
eame bolder ,vhen night came on . On every 
corner could be heard open conversation 
about the lynching and no one cared to con-
ceal the fact that he was rcndy and willing 
to be one of a number who would take 
Howard out and hang him. There was an 
immene.e crowd about the jai l nt 10 o'clock, 
and what little effort was mnde to preserve 
order was centered there, as it seemed that 
all the crowd who would do the lynching 
was there then and all they needed was a 
leader. Hol\·ever , another plan had been 
made, and off' in nnother part of town, nea.r 
an old barn in the outskirts of the city, a 
bnnd of one hundred picked men , _gathered 
nnd quietly organizing, masked thernselns 
and marched to the jail. Here the crowd 
received them with cheers and fell graceful· 
ly back to allow them to appr oach. They 
moved in order nnd seemed ns well drilled 
ns a military company. The Sheriff had 
retired within the office ,Yhich lends to the 
jail and locked the door. Moving up to tlli s, 
a !ew of then.en soon forced the door, and 
once inside, soon OVCT)>Owcred th e Sheriff. 
Resistan c!'1 if he mnde any, was useless, 
and the key s were taken from him. In less 
than two minut es from the lime the m<1.sked 
men nppenred at t.be jail, they dragged the 
ravisher of Miss Bnclie, a cringing, whim-
ing coward. from the door. Tho crowd garn 
a yell as he cnme out.. Howard begged for 
mercy, but no one eecmed to pay any atten-
tion to him. A rope was quickly brought , 
and a noose being formed it was slipped 
over his head , and he was partly led and 
partly dragged to a large elm tr ee that stands 
in the. Court Honse yard . Before being 
strung up he confessed his guilt but said 
thnt ho wns sorry he hnd committed the 
crime. The rope was thrown over n limb 
about 15 feet from the ground) and willing 
hands seizing hold of the rope, he was haul-
ed up almost to the limb. He died with but 
little struggling. 
Everybody seemed to want to get hold of 
the rope and help to drnw him up, but M 
soon as he 11,•ns up, and was evidently <lend, 
the crowd dwindled away, and soon the 
place was deserted . The body was left 
hanging until the next day. 
COU.RT HOUSE CUL~INGS. 
coimox PLEAS. 
COURT MrnUTF1:l. 
Ohio vs. Phillip W. Plummer; assault 
nnd battery; trial by jury; Yerdict "not 
guilty." 
. Ohio vs. Jacob Bickell ; assault and battery 
with intent to kill; trial by ju ry; verdict 
"iiot guilty." 
Other criminal cases were continued to 
the next term of court. 
The journal entries in civil cases are 
omitted for lack of space. 
NEW CASES. 
Ella C. Devin vs . the City of Mt. Vernon; 
suit for d3mages to property; amoun t 
cla.imed $600 
Ja cob Adams \'S. ,vm. A . Mill er, ctal; ap· 
peal. 
C. M. Gibson ,·s. J on athan Brn1Ji-ick; np· 
peal. 
Directors Eagle Uutual Fire Insuran ce 
Company vs. The Eagle )Iutual Insurnu ce 
Compnny; suit br ought for dissolution of 
defendant and for general relief. 
Butler, Clapp & Co. vs. Dnvi<l ,v. :\[end; 
judgment entry on cognovit for $554. 
PROBATE COURT. 
Will of Jas . McKee filed; hearin g June 
26th. 
Inventory and apprai seme nt flied Ly Jacob 
and ·wm. Cooter, Admrs. ofSarnh Couter. 
Application filed to sell pers onal prop erty, 
a.t private sa.lc, by L. ,v. Fo ote, Admr. of Js. 
nbelle Foote. 
\\T. J. Roberts appointed guarcli..rn of Ciara 
Belle Kile, ct al ; bond $1000. 
Petition to sell land , file<l by A. R. McIn-
tire , guardian of Maggie J. R.a.ndall. 
Order of sale issued to ,vm. UcClctlanU, 
.Admr. of J.C. •.raylor. 
Will of Renson IJllery admitted to probnte. 
Amanda J. Kunkel appointed Adnn. of 
,vm. K unkel; bond $2000. 
MARR IAGE LICENSES. 
Squire Fletcher and Minnie Cunningham. 
Henry Bedell and Almeda Dine. 
Wm. Jackson and Lydin Wils on. 
M. Hardesty anrl Lydia Daymud e. 
Lewis B. Pop1iam and Md.ggie Fletcher. 
Hiram \\Tatson nnd Rebecca ,vorkma.n. 
CO~JMISSIONERS SESSION. 
The following sheep claims were examined 
and allowed: C. A. Conway, $17; Ja s. Lohr, 
$15; Amos Rowe, $13; Robert H. Bebout, 
$32 50; John Beebout, $33 75. 
The petition of H. R. Elliott and others 
for alteration or road in Berlin township 
was granted, and alteration established as a 
public hig h way 30 feet in width. 
In the mntter of the )fahlon Pealer road 
in Monroe tow nship, final action wns post-
poned, until certa in requirements arc com· 
plied with. 
Dou1u:l Ov e r t o K ee 1> th e P e a ce. 
Officer ,v ea.vcr was called by telephone lo 
the depot of th e C., Mt. V. & C. Railroad, 
Tuesday night, about 12 o'clock, where he 
found Frank Lobach creating n. disturbance 
and th reatening to mop np the platform 
with the body of night operator Kent. The 
officer took Lobach in charge nnd placecl 
him in the Hotel de Dench for safe keeping. 
Wednesdn.y morning be was brought before 
his honor, Mayor Culbertson, who pla cecl 
him unde r n. bond of $500 to keep the ptn ce, 
and as he wa.s unable to secure ti. bondsman , 
he was remanded to Jail to la.nguish for a 
time. 
Ne w CUJ' T e a cll e r s. 
Certificates to teach were issued by 
City Board of Examiners last week as 
lows: 
the 
fol· 
Orammnr depnrtJ.nent-Miss Annie Barr, 
two yearsi Miss Jessie Dainter, one year; 
Miss Flora Grimm, one year; Frank Curlis, 
stx months. 
For several weeks pa.st o. uumber of gen-
tlemen in this :city and yicinity hfwe !:leen 
di scussing the matter of organizing a branch 
of the Ohio State Society for the Prenntion 
of Cruelty to Animals , in Kn ox cou nty. 
Recent1y n prominent citizen of )It. Ver· 
non, while at Cincinnati, held n. conversa-
tion with H on. Abner L. Frazer, {who by 
the way is an old g~duate of Kenyon and 
well kuown in this county), the President 
of theSUl.te Society, o.nd when inform ed of 
the desire of the humanitarians of this city 
to establish a branch society. very promptly 
expressed bi s pleasure and willingness to aid 
the movement by every means in his power. 
A copy of the constitution and by-laws 
of the State Society, together with the lnws 
of Ohio, pertaining to cruelty to children 
and animals, was handed to the gentleman , 
in which is con tained full information on 
th e subject. :Mr. Frazer further informed 
the gentleman that as soon as the initiatory 
steps had been taken, he would send to Mt. 
Vernon, Mr. Charles · Douglass, General 
Agent of the Society, to assist in completing 
t.he organization. 
1'he objects of the Society nrc to create 
public sen timent o.niong the people in favor 
of enforcing the laws of Ohio for the pre-
vention of cruelty to children and nnimnl s; 
to prosecute persons found violating such 
laws, and to establish and encourage nuxil_ 
iary societies and ngcucies throughout the 
State. The stnt ute s of Ohio relating to the 
Society are as fo1lows : 
Sec. 3715. Societies for the pre\ •ention of 
acts of cruelty to animals may be organized 
in any county, by the associatio n of not 
Jess than seven persons , ancl the members 
thereof shall , at a. meeting called for the 
purpose , elect not less than three of their 
members directors, who ~hall continue in 
office until their successors nre July chosen. 
Sec. 3ilG. The Secretary or Clerk of the 
meeting shall make n true record of the 
proceedings thereat, which he shnll certi fy, 
and forward to the Secrctnrv of State. who 
shall record the same; the rCCord shall con· 
tnin the name by which such association 
shall have determined to be known, nnd 
from and after the filing or them the direc-
tors and associates , and their successors, 
shall be ·vested with the powers, privileges, 
and immuniti es incid ent to incorporated 
compa nies; and :i copy of th e record , duly 
certified by the Secretary of State , shall be 
deemed and taken, in nll courts and places 
in this State, as eYidence thnt snch nssod n· 
tion is a duly organized und in corport1.ted 
body. 
Sec. 37 li. Such association may t!lect such 
officers, and make such rule~ , regulations, 
and by-laws as may be deemed necessary or 
expl'di('nt by U..1eir members for th eir own 
government, and the proper management of 
their affairs. 
Sec. 3i18. Such ossocia.tion muy appoint 
agents for the purpose of prosecuting any 
pers on guilty of ony net of cruelty to per-
sons or animo.l s within this State, who shall 
have power to arrest any person found ,,io-
lating nny of the provisions of this chapter , 
or any other law, for the purpose of protect-
ing persons or animals, or pre,·cnting nny 
act of cmelty thereto; nnd, upon making 
such arrest, such agent shall convey the 
person so arre sted before some court or mng· 
1stratc ha ving jurisdiction of the offense, 
within the municipal corporation or county 
wherein the offense was committed, and 
there.forthwith make complaint, on oath or 
affirmation, of the offense; but all appoint-
ments by such associations under this sec· 
tion must ha.e t-he approval of the mayor 
of the city or .-illagc in which the a.Mocia-
tion exists, and if it exist s outside of any 
city or yiJlage the appointments must be 
approved by the Pr obate Judge of the coun· 
ty; and the mayor or probate judge shall 
keep a. record .of nil such appointments. 
(81 0. L. 181.) 
Sec. 3722. A rnembe1· of any such associa-
tion may require the sheriff of any county 
the constable of any township 1 the marshai 
or policeman of any city or village, or tho 
ngen t of any such association, to arre!lt nny 
person found dolnting the laws in relati on 
to cruelty to persons or nnirunls, nnd to take 
possession of any animal crue lly treated , in 
their respecti re counties, cities, or villages, 
and deliver the same to the proper officers of 
such association; and for snch service, and 
for nil snch serYiccs rendered in carrying 
out the pr oyisions of this chapter, such offi-
cers, and the officers and a.gents of the nsso-
ciation, shall be allowed and paid such fees 
as they are allowed for like ser Yices in other 
cases, which sha ll be cha rged as costs, and 
reimbursed to the association by the person 
convicted. (81 0. L. 183.] 
Sec. 3719. \\ 'he n complaint is made, on 
oath or affirmation, to a magistrate or court 
auth orized to issue warrants in crimi nal 
cases, that tile complai nant belie,·e1:1 that 
any of the provisi ons of law relating to or 
affecting animnls are being or are about to 
be violated in any parti cu lar building or 
place, such magistmte or cour t sha.ll issue 
and deli~er immediately a wnrrant dire cted 
to any sheriff, constable, police officer, or 
agent of such association, authorizing him 
to enter and search any building or J?lace 
and to arrest any person there present viola· 
ting or att empti ng to violate and such law, 
and to bring such person before any cour t 
or magistrate of competent jurisdiction 
within which such offense bas been com-
mitted, to be dealt with according to law; 
and suc h attempt shnll be held to be a vio-
lati on of such law. and shall subject the 
person cha rged therewith , if found guilty, 
to the penalties provided therein. 
Sec. 3i20. An officer, ngent, or member of 
nny such associati on may int erfere to prc-
\'ent the perpetrntion of any :-ict of crue lty 
to animals in his pre sence, and mny use 
such force as may be necessary to pre vent 
the same , and to that encl may summon to 
his uid any bystanders. 
Sec. 3i25. \\Thcne\·er it mny bo nccos!lary, 
in order to pr otect any animRl from neglect, 
nnv person may take possession of the same; 
and whenever an a.nimal if-I impounded, 
yard ed , or confined , and continues for more 
than fi ftecn successh·e hours, any per son 
ruay 1 from time to tin1(', and as often as it 
may be ne cessa ry , enter into and upon any 
pla ce in which any animal isso impounded, 
yarded, or confined, and supply it with nee· 
essary food, water , and attenti on, so long as 
it there remains , or may, if necessary or 
convenient , remove such animal , and shall 
not be liable to any action for such entry; 
in all cases the owner or custodian of suc h 
anima.l, if known, shall be immediately 
notified of such action, by the person taking 
possession of such nnimal; if the owner or 
custodian be unkn own and ca.n not be R{j· 
certained with reasonable effort, such ani-
nml shall be held to be an estrny, and shall 
be dealt with as such ; the necessary ex-
pense for food and atte1:tion given to any 
animal under the provisions o( tl1is section, 
mav be collected of the owner of such a.ni-
mai , and the animal slia.11 not be exempt . 
from levy and sa le upon execution i!.-sued 
upon a judgment the.refor. [81 0. L. 183.] 
Sec. ~725a. Any sheriff 1 constab le, ma.r-
shal, policeman, or agent of any society for 
the prevention of cruelty to nnimals, may 
kill or cause to be killed any animal found 
ne~lccted or abandoned, and which in the 
opmion of thr ee reputable citizens is in-
jured or diseased past recovery ,or by age ha s 
become useless. [81 0. L. 183.] 
Sec. 3il8<t. Any justice of th e peace, 
lmli ce 1·udge, or mayor of any city or vil· age, s rnll have jurisdiction to hear any 
prosecut.ion under the law s for the prcveu-
tion of cruelty to animal!:' or under section 
GD84 of the revised statues, or section 6084a 
the1·eof ns hNcin enacted. [81 0. L. 382.] 
'l'he nboYc arc but n portion of the stat.· 
utcs referring to the subject , but are sum · 
cientto form nn understanding of how the 
societies arc conducted. 
H OWA llD . 
Geo. L. Ral sto n, of Clcvelnnd, sp('nt Sun-
day in this place, wilh hi s parents. 
John 'White has been laid up for the pa.st 
week with a seve re case of quinsy. 
Will Tri ck, of l\It. Vernon, is the guc!5t of 
hi s sister, Mrs. Yeag:cr. 
Mr. and. Mrs. II. C. Conard. of Chester-
ville, visitei.l friends l1crc thi s week. 
,v. IL Ra.lston has tok en in quite a lot o 
wool this week. 
Dr. S. IL -Britton and Miss Flo Devore, of 
Mari on, arc visiting .Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
Britton , this week. 
Charles Kerns moved his saw mill here 
this week. H e intends to put in a planer 
and start a lumber ya.rd. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. ·white start next week 
on n. visit to friend s in the \Vest. 
.J ELLO W A.Y. 
The concert at the M. E. church, Sumfoy 
evening, wa.s well att euded. 
Mrs. Geo. Beam, of Man sfield, is visiting 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs . .Fred Oswalt. 
BllrL1'lill er, of Loullonville, was in town 
Inst week 
)liss ]~Jin llurron, of Lontlonville. YiHitod 
friend s here last week. 
Several of om young fulks spe nt ~aturdny 
last at Ollcl\'s Lake. 
Postals-Mit,sSndie B. Ester, Rev. II. M. , 
Pa.nyter, Chas. A. Smith. 
Fourtll. oC .July Cel e bration. 
The :Mt. Vernon Society of llibemians, 
1dll hold their first grand ball and pic-nic 
at McF'arland's GroYe, on the 4th of July, 
The amusem en ts arranged for the occnsion 
will consiet of music, sing ing, dancing, 
swing ing, sprint nnd sack raci ng, bow ling 
and many other athletic sporls. A balloon 
ascension will a lso toke plnce du r ing the 
day. Refreshments will be served on the 
ground :ind the best of order maintained. 
Prinrnry department-Miss Kate Bene-
dict, five years; :Miss Clara J. McKay, two 
years; Miss Loii,. '.I'. Bishop, two years; Miss 
Hattie BroadweJI, two years; Mrs. Dora H . 
Chilcoat, two years; :Miss Florence Seymour, 
two years; Miss Jessie Bryant, one yeo.r; 
Miss Mary Mc(,'}ellan, one year . 
A pa r t oC the above certiftcates were posl· 
1xmed from the May examinations. 
\V. B. :N"yharl returned home from Dela-
ware last week:, wh ere he has been attend 
ing school at the Ohio \Veslcyun Universit)' 
BLADENSBl:RG. 
Quhe an enjoyable timC' wn~ had at th e 
residence of )fr. Dun ~i choll' s last. Thurs-
day, enning. The occasion being that of 
a euchre pa.rty and strawberry festival. 
Misses Melia Pipes a.nd Rose Cummins re-
tumed home, Monday, after yisiting friend3 
in Gambier one week. 
Mr. and .Urs. Sou le, of Owl Creek, were 
the guests of ~Ir. und "Mrs. D. C. Robinson, 
Sunday . 
Miss Kit Pipes, of Gambier is visiting 
friends here. 
The heavy rains of Saturday and Sunday 
nights, did considerable dama.gc in this 
ploce. 
Another wedding is reported to t..'lke place 
in this vicinity shortly . 
Rev. q. L. ~Vork. prcn.ched his voledi ctor.v 
sermon 111 tlns place, Sunday. 
MAR IU ED . 
'··-···-·-,--------~--~-, ~ 
PLETCHER-CUNNTNGHAM.-At tho 
residence of the brides father, Milton Cun-
ningham, June 21st, by Rev . J. II. Hamil-
ton, Mr. Squire Fletcher to Miss )linn ie 
Cunninghaip, all of Kn ox county. 
U E T A IL FL O UU MA RH ET!i . 
Corrected every Wednesday by A. A. TA. Y • 
LOR, Proprietor of KOKOSlNG MILLS, ,vest 
Sugar Street: 
Taylor's Kokosing Patent , $1 65 ~ ¼ bbl. 
,, u " 90 ~ A " 
:: B~~t ...... ..... .. ... 1 ~ t\ ¼ :: 
................. 7o 'ijl I 
Choice Family .................. ..... ! 25 ~ ¼ 0 
U •l .. .. , ................. 70 ~ i H 
Wheat(Loogberry and Short.berry ........ :; 95 
The Trade supplied at usual discount. 
Orders can be left with local dealers, at the 
Mill ,o r by post.al,and will be promptlyfi)Jed. 
LO CA L NO T I CES . 
Assignment of the Eagle 
Mutual Fire Ins . Co. 
--a--
NOTICE 1'0 POLICY HOLDERS: 
'l'he Eag le Mutual Fire Ins . 
Co., of Mt. Vernon, 0., having 
gone into the hands of a Re -
ceiver , and cancelled all their 
Policies, the undersigned rn -
vites the attention of the Pol-
icy holde rs of said company to 
his immense Fire Insurance 
Agency, which embraces the 
LARGEST and most liberal ad-
justing companies in the land. 
Rates guaranteed as low as 
any Agent in the County.-
Seventeen first class companies 
represented--0a sh and mutual. 
HOWARD HARPER, 
Bmmer 0.ffire. The buuranet Ayc11t. 
Don't fail to see 
gains, at Beam's. 
La,..,u Fete. 
the bar-
2$jun<,4,w 
The ladies of the Cougregntionnl 
Church will gi,·e a Lawn Fete, on the 
grounds of l\Ir. C. G. Coope r , Gaml.>icr 
slreet, Friday even ing, June 2Gth. Ad-
mission to groundB, 10 cents . 1t 
Great Clearing Sale, at F. 
L. Beam's, for sixty days, in 
Dishes, Glassware, Wall 
Pape r, &c. Great 5 and 10 
cent counter. 
N oti ce is ll e 1·e b y Gh •e n 1 
'l'hnt I hn ve sold my Ha rd ware :,tore 
to J. A. Seward, who wi1l hereafter con· 
du ct the ostn.blishment. All persons in-
debted will pleliBc call at the grocery 
store , where the books will be found for 
ten dn.ys, after which they will be placed 
in th e hands of n. justice for collection. 
1t E. ROGERS, 
W a nt e d 
To rent o r buy, che np second-hand 
Organ. Add,·e.,, Box 890, Mt. Vernon, 
Ohio . ---,---=---=--~ 1t• 
Exc m· s lo n ror .Jul y 4 th. 
Tho Mt. Vernon ancl Pan Handle 
Houle will sell excursion tickets on 
July 3d and 4th, good returning until 
July 5th, in clusi\'e , to and from all 
points on its route 11.t he excee ding low 
rate of one fare for the round trip . Thi s 
will be your chanee to Yisit Cleveland, 
Akron , !\It. Vernon, Columbus, Dayton, 
Springfield, Urbnnu , or Cincinnn.ti, or go 
to Silver Lo.ke, Gaylord's Grove, High 
Bridg e Glens, Estelle Pnrk o r G. A. ll. 
GroYe, and enjoy the fcst h·iti eB of the 
Fourth o f Juh- ce lebrations. 
-E. C. JA);F.S, A.G. P.A. 
Akr on, 0., June 20, 188,5. 25june2t 
'When Baby was aiok, wo ga.vo hor CASTOl'tI.A. 
Wh en ehe wo.e a. Child. she cried for CASTORIA. 
Wbon ebe 'bootl,me Mies, ehe clUDg to C.A.STORIA. 
Wheu Bho hii.dCbildren, ,b~gr.vetbem CAST'A. 
All the proprietary medi-
cines advertised in th e BAN-
NER, are on s:ile at Baker's 
Drug Store Ward's Old 
Stand. 2Saprlf 
. Speckled Bcttuty , best, 5c. ci~nl' in tho 
c1ly. 18June3t 
Choice Seed Buckwheat 
For sale at A. A. Taylor's Ko-
kosing l\Iill s. 
,Junet s.31; 
Smoke Hill & Compl\ny'.s Rpt"cklc<l 
Il ca uty Cignr. )?or i-;alc at Curtis ]l ouse 
Cign.r Stnnd, \\ -:trrcn & Penfield , B. ]J. 
'rullos8 , \V. 'l '. Elw ell, Henry R anso m, 
John E. Bedell, F . J. Harl , Th os. T,iylor, 
F. J. D'Ar cey, J. A. KeHey. 
11 Kcnyon " H ouse nncl F. li. Smith 1 
Gambi er. J. A. PATIERr- ON, Agt. 
Smoke "Speckled Beauty" 5c. C1g>lr. 
18Junc2t 
Notice . 
The members of the Kn ox Coun ty 
)Iutual Insuran ce Com/)nny arc hereby 
notified that th e rrnnua rnc e t.ing of ~aid 
co mpany will be held 11.t heir office in 
l\[t. Vernon, 0., on \V ednesda.y, July 8, 
18&5, at 10 o'clock A. M., fort.h e purpmie 
of electing a. Bon.rd of Director~ and 
transacting other business. 
4June.3t " '~r. Tunxim, Sec'y. 
Ne rv ous DebJ ll t a te d l!Jen 
You nre allowed a free trial of thirtv 
days of the use of Dr. Dye's Celebralecl 
Voltaic Belt with Electric Su spe nsory 
Applianc es, for the speed y reh ef nnd 
permanent cure of Nen·ous Debility, 
loss o f Vitality n.nd :Manh ood, and all 
kindr ed troubles. Al so 1 for n.1any other 
di seasP.s. Complete restorn.tion to 
health, vigor and manhood gunrnntecd. 
No risk incurred. lllu strn.tedpnmphlct., 
with full inf o rmati on, terms, etc., mail-
ed free by acldrcesing Voltaic Belt Co., 
irarshall, ~Ii ch . Dcc25·ly 
FITS.-All Fils slopped freo by Dr . 
Kliu e's Gre1tt Nerve Restorer. No Fits 
after first day's use. .Man ·e11ous cures. 
Treatis e nnd $2.00 trial bottle free to 
Fit cases . Send to Dr. Klin e, 931 Ar ch 
SL, _Philndelphin , Pi1.. April 23-ly 
1 ,00 0 ltle n 
\ V,int ed imn1e<lin.te1y. Unloncling our 
new schooner::; of Cinc innati Deer, cold 
ns ice can make it. Cnpital required, 5 
cents en.ch. Apply imm ediat.cly at 
21my6m T1-1i,-:: OPERA II ousE SA1,00N. 
·fEACHERS' EXAMINATIONS. 
J\!Mting s for theexaminations of Tencliers 
wHl '>e held in the Davis school building, 
Fifth ·ward , commcncingnt9 o'cl.;ck a m., 
ns follows: 
18S4 . 
September ................................... 13 a.nd 27 
Oct-Ober ....................................... 11 and 25 
Noven1bcr ................................... 8 nnd 22 
D~n1bcr......... .. . ............... ..... .. .. 27 
.l88:i. 
Ja-..11nry..... ........ ...... ................. 24 
Febnmry .................................... 14 ond 28 
Mar ch ......................................... 14 and 28 
tra;~ .:·.::::::·:::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.11 and ~ 
June. ........................................... 27 
Ju ly... .................. .... .. ..... ........... .. 25 
August..... .. ...... ... ....................... 22 
ot p4'84.lv 
CoLEMAN E. JlOGGS, 
Clerk. 
FOR 
Man and Beast. 
Mustang Liniment is older than 
most men, and used more and 
more every year. 
J. S. BAADOuCK'S 
REAL ESIA1'E 
O O L ·U~1:N . 
ALL HINDS O•' REAL ESTA T E 
B OUGHT, S OL D AN D EX • 
CHANGED . i;:: 
No. 1131. 
H OUSE and one.ha.I f lot , on ,ve st Hnm tran1i ck St.: house contains four rooms 
and cell ar, excellent well, cistern, stnble 
fruit, &.c. Price, $000. on payment of $100 
cash, an<l $5 per month. A bargain. 
xo . ,Jas. 
N EW li'RAME UOUSE, .come r Chest nut street, a.nd Rhrersido Park; four rooms 
and cellar. Price $800, on payments of $100 
cnsh and $10 per month. Rent only! 
No. 4 34 . 
N E,V FRA"ME llOUSE, on Braddock St. ; four rooms and cellar. Price $800 
on pa.yments of $100 cash, and $10.00 per 
month. Why pay rent? 
No. ,&34. 
N E'W l!'RAME IlOUSE 1 on Sandusky street, containing five rooms and cellar 
convenient to schoof; in a good neighbor 
hood; stone pavem ent ; stone cement cellar 
good cistern, hydrant, t..h. Price $1000. Pa.y 
ment, $200 cash and $10 per month. I'll pay 
rent no longer! ! 
No. 4 3 0. T ,v o.STORY DIUCK, modern style, con taining nine rooms, and three room 
stone cellar , with good drain :md cement 
floors, stone walks , cistern, well, bydmnt 
&c.1 &c; house newly paintecl ond paporod 
throughout; convenient to businessi one 
square from Main ~trect, one squn.rc from 
Union School, nnd one square from two 
churches; a. first.class properly, in first--clnss 
condition an<l in I.\ iirst--class neighborh ood 
price, $4,500, on payments of $1.500 cas i 
and $500 a year ; will take a ~mailer propcrty
1 in part payment; large discount for all casl 
down 
No. 4 3 8. 
I MPROVED J•'AJDf, 161 acres in Ru:,selrl county Kansas, two miles soutl.t. o 
Bunker llill , a thriving tow n on the Kansa11 
Pacific Uailway, Northwest ¼ Section 18, 
'J'ownship 14, Hango 12; frame house 10.x2-i1 
containing three rooms; land , black loam 
soil, rolling l)rairie , 70 acres tiiider cultivs 
lion, 29 acres meadow ; peach orchard; two 
never-fnilin gsp rin gs on the furm and good 
well a.t the hou!-e; on publi c ro:id nn<l con 
\'enicnt to !-Choo!. Pri ce $20 per acre 01 
payments nf $400 c:ish and $500 per yearj 
will exd1m1~c for a farm in Kn ox <·ounty 
or properly m )lt. \ 'ermm. 
No. •J29. 
U AR)l, 22 acres, 4 miles southwest. of ).H 
..L1 Ycm on, 2 milesXorth ofllangs; honsc 
two rooms and cella r; bnrns 22xi2; corn 
cr ib and wagon hou se, good.,spring, orchard 
of 260 trees, 75 grape vinC's, on a good road, 
in excellent nci~bborllood. Price $1520, in 
payments of$5~>0 cn~h and $200 a year for 
live years . 
No 4:11 
A ClI OJCF. llUlLlJlNU LOT, covered with fruit trees. only lJ .squares from 
the 1~ostofflce, on East Vine street; price 
$1,200, on time pa.ymenis j discount forcm1h. 
NO. 422. 
E XCELLEi'l'T Uuilcling Lot, corner llr:ul dock an<1 Burgess streets; pri ce $250, on 
payment s to suit. 
No. <kt~ . 
N EW FR.A.:\I E HOl ~SE, to he complete d 
~fay 1st, on Sandusky street, contain 
ing five rooms n.nd cellar ; near chur ch and 
school; price *900; $100 tnRh and $10 per 
month; rent only. 
No. U9 . 2 8 ACR}~ 'F'AHM, 2 miles :Korlh-wcstof Bnngs; 8 acres cleared, fenced and 
well set in grass, a~l excellent spring; seven· 
teen acres good tunber-ouk, beccl11 sug ar, 
cucumber, butternut, cherry, nsh, ches tnut, 
poplar, &o-s ugar cnmp or about 300 tree3 1 
a acres deadened. Land liC8 to the South-cast 
and is every foot tillable. Price $,50 an acre, 
on any kind of payment to suit pur clrnser . 
A bargain. 
No . 420 . H OUSE aud one•hn lf ucrc of land, on 
,v oo'3ter avenue; house con loins seve n 
rooms a.n<l cella.r; well, fruit tre es of all 
kinds. Pri ce $1200. on payments oI one-
third cash; balance in one :rn<l two year.,. 
No. 1J1 ,a. N E,V FRA)IE HOUSE, on Sandu!!kyd street, story nnd n hair , 4 rooms an 
cellar; tw o squares from Firth ,vard school 
house a.n<l three squares from Union school. 
pri ce $800. on pnymcnts of $100 cash and $10 
per month, or for rent nt. $8~ per month. 
l\ro . 408 . 2 8 .ACRE FARM within n. lmlf milo of the corporation of Mt. Vernon; 
hou se wilh senn rooms and ccllo.r, stable; 
orcha.rcl of about 4 a.cres, 150 thrifty beariug 
apple and other fruit trcea nil of excellent 
quality,also berries , etc:., spri ng, well nnd 
cistern; land gent!)' undulating; fine vie w 
of Mt. Vernon from the house; n. sp lendid 
farm for garden and sma ll fruil udsing. 
Price, $150 per acre on any kind of payments 
to suit the purchaser. 
No . 411 . 80 ACRES within the corporntio n or Deshler, I~cnry county, Ohio, a town 
of 1,200 popt1lation. Deshler has three 
r:iilroads-the B. & 0., '.f. &. D. and the D. & 
M.; the land is cro!-<sed by the }utter rood· 
pik e along one end of the lRnd· cleared la1a i 
adjoining this 80 acres has beei't sold at $100 
nn aC're and 1 liis trncl will he worth a.s much 
when clcnred up and fenced. l.)rice now $4.,· 
000 upon nny krnd of pnymcnls to !:!Hit pur-
chnscrs, or will trnd c for n ni ce liltlc form in 
Kn ox county. 
No. 397. 
..._..,, llRlC'K l!OUS.ll and full lot on 
.Man sfield o.vcnuc, at a. bnrgnin: 
houi;e contains ten rooms nnd 
cellar and wilJ be sol<l at, rost on 
long- time payments . .Also, Ji\'C 
,·ncan t lots adjoiniu~ !or snlc nt cost on pay-
ments of $5 per nHmth, or will build f\ma ll 
honf-e on th ese lots on pnym ents of $10 pu 
mon th. 
No . 39~ . 
6 ACRRS in 13utler town~hip, all tillablo, level land, 3! a.crcs timber 1 which will 
pay for .the lnnd if proj)e.l'ly ma.nngcd; sprin 5r 
convement to churc I nnd school. PJ'iu 
$300, on pnyments of$50 cnsh and $50 per 
year; discount for en.sh. A barga in. 
Nn. aoa. TIIl lEE·SF.\"BN'l' H S interest in a.n 80 acre form, half mile East or Louisville, 
Licking county, Ohio; rich, black soil. Pri e 
$1200; will exchange for 11roperty in ·N ount 
Vernon. 
No. 389. H OUSB and lot one squnrcSouth of Pub· lie Square, on Main St., },'redericktown· 
Ohio , at the low price of $460, in payment~· 
$25 cash o.nd $5 per month. A bnrgain-rcnl 
onlyl 
N o . 38! 1. U NDIVIDJ ~D Lio.If iJ1tercst in a b1,1sincss pr0P.()rty in DcshJer, Ohio; 2 lots and !l: 
story building on Main St.; store room 25.x50 
feet ; 2d story divided into flyc rooms for 
dwellings; at the low price of $350. 
No. 3 7 8 . VACANT LOT, Cor. Park nnd Sugar Sts. at$2i5 on nny kind of payments to suit. 
No . 38 0 . CHOI CE Vacnnt Lot, on Park St., at$300, in payment of $5 per month. 
No . 376 . CllOI C~~ BUILDING L01\ corne r of Burgess and Division streets . Price 
$400, and good lot , corner of llnrknc ss nnd 
Division strccts 1 at $300, on payments of one 
dollar per week. Young mnn save your 
ciga.r money nml buy a l1ome 11 
No . 3 7 1. S}WEN cor ic, left of I he I ale HT STORY OF KNOX COUNTYi sub scrip tion price 
S6.50; sell now for$4; complete record of sol• 
dicrs in th e war from Knox county· every 
soldier should 1mve on e. ' 
No . 369. 2 VA CANT LOTS on Chest nut ancl Sugnr strecls,3squnresfrom th o "Taylor mills 11 
$400 for tho two, $LO cash, a.nd$51)e1· monti1. 
No. a-as. TRX AS LAND SCRIP in piC'r·pis of 04.0 
acres each at 50 cents per o.cr..!; will n·· 
change for pr opedy in }!It. Vemon or small 
farm ; discount for cnsh. 
No. 343. L OT 77xl32 feeton Vine street, H S<Jtm_res 
,v est of Main street, known a!5 the 'B ap-
tis t Church property/' the building i!I 40.xiO 
feet, is in good conditio n, uewly painted nnd 
new slate roof, now rented for carria~c paint 
shop at$150 per nnnum; also small thn ,11ing 
house on same lot, renting at$84(> •r n11num· 
price of lnrge house $2630, or -payment of 
$200 a year; price of sma.11 house Si 00; pay. 
mentor $100n. ycn.r, or will sell tho property 
at $3000, in payment of $300 aycn-r- <liscoun t 
for short. time or cas h . ' 
NO . 330 . 
~~~~~~~~ 
I ,vILL build new dwelling houses on u good building Jols as can be found in Mt. 
Vernon, finished comilJ('te :tnd painted, nnd 
sell at the low prire ot $JOO, on paym nts of 
$25 cas l1 and $Jper month ::it 6 J)t'r cent. Duy 
a home! I I F YOU WANT TO DUY A LOT, 1 F· YOlJ" 'ANrr TO Sl~l.J.. A J.O'l', Jf you 
wont to buy a house, if you want, lo sell you r 
ho u~e, if you wo.nt to buy :1. form, if you want 
to.sell a form ,i f ~·on want to lonn money, if 
von wo.nt to borrow mo ney , in short, if you 
'IVAN'l"rO~JAt E l!JONEY, cnll OU 
J. S. BRADDOCK, 
HT, VERNON, O. 
I 
-- AN D ---
J-lu.ts of Every J) esc ri1• ti ou aud St y l e fOr 
Mens ', Boys' and Children 's, 
-- AT --
One-:::S:::a.lf the F:rices 
Usua ll y Asl,et l b y Oth e t· HA TTE RS. 
-U NDER-W-EAR, 
""\Vlti te anti Coloretl S b irt s, 
NIGHT SHIRTS, HOSIERY, 
C OLLAR S, C UFFS 
-- A N D --
Si.:1.::i:r.i.::i:r.i.e:r N eck~ea.:r 
J.' r o1 n t h e (; h en,t l C!iit nu tl Ch o ices t , a.t s n c11 L ow 
]"rices t h a t y on c anno t Help Hu y iu g Th c111. 
SPEC I A L - 0111• Ne w S t oc k of" A J1u1cu ., S ee r s u ck ers, . 
\Vhit e Ves ts, Du s ters, e t c . , j u st n ecc h ·c cl. 
STADLER, 'THE ONE-PRICE 
Clothier, Hatter and Gents ' Furnisher . 
BRANCH STORE : KIRK BLOCK, 
S. W.Cor. Pub lic 
Square and Main 
St. Mt. Vernon . 
Thrift Building, 
Fredericktown, 
Ohio. 
NEW BOOT AND SHOE STORE. 
HAVING PURCHASED THE STOCK OF 
BOOTS and SHOES 
R ec entl y o" 'netl by Young & All e n , 
AT ASSIGNEE'S SALE, AT A 
~ GREAT SACRIFICE, ~ 
, ve IW C 1H'ClltH'C41 to OflCJ' OUr J>atJ•on s 
D ECIDE: D BA R GAI N S t 
We Take the Lead in LOW PRICES. 
,v E A BE SELL1NG 
MEN'S C:ALF SH OES, $ '1.00 , lt E D l!C:E D F RO !U $2.'m, 
" " 3.5 0 . ,; " " ~ .:'iO. 
L ,D IES' GO A 'l' " 1,7'!>, " " 2.:so. 
" " 3 .00. u KID ,, !l .25, 
Correspond ing Reduction s on Men's Boots, Childr ens' 
Wear and Rubbers . 
Please Call ancl E x ,uuin c onr Sto e l~ uu cl 1• 1•i e <'s . 
ALLEN & ROWLEY, 
5mur85tf Successors to Young & Allen. 
.A.::RC.A.:O:E 
Merchat t Tailoring Establishment. 
A R. SIPE & CO., 
Have received a ma~nificent line of l1111,ortetl aucl Do1n e stic 
F abr ics, embracing 0 all the Novelties, consisting of Cas s imer es, 
Cheviots , Worst e ds , E tc., for their 
SPRING TRADE! SPR_ING TRADE! 
Which is complete, and embraces some of the finest patterns ever pfoced on 
exhibition iR this city. All our go?ds ar~ properly shrunk before makmg ~P-
Complete Fit s guaranteed. Our prices ml! be found as low as good substantrnl 
workman ship will warrant. La1•gc Lin c of" G E N 'J'S ' FU lt N • 
UillIN G GO OD S . AJI tltc Po1mlar S ty l es . 
A R SIP E & Co ~JElt C II AN 'l' 'l' A il ,Olt S a u d 
• • •, GEN 'l''S F U U NJS II EU S, 
l tog e rs ' A1•c acl e . E a si S iclc, 1'Iain St. Apr20'84yl 
CITY DRUG STORE!! 
B. L. TULLOSS, 
DRUGGIST and APOTHECARY, Mt .Vernon, Ohio. 
--DJi;AI;J~R TN--
DRUGS, MEDICINES and CHEMICALS, 
T o ilet Goocls , P c 1•f111uea•y, J<' ine So a t>, 
l'aints, Oils, Val'nishcs aml Gasoline. Choice \Vines, 
aml Liquors Fol' ~lcdccinal 1'11r11oscs. 
Physi• ·i ans· P1· cs e1•i1)Cio ns C1n•eJ'11lly Coin))Ollnc lcc l . 
20:tprS-!' Ly 
J. W. F. SINGER, 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 
---o-AND- - o-
Dealer in Cents' Furnishing Goods, 
NO. 3 KREMLIN BLOCK, 
MT . VE RNON, 0. 
Con1p let e Line of Seasonable 
Go od s , Always on Hand. 
April 7, 1884-ly 
I R ON, WOOD-WORK, 
AND _ CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS, 
General Hardware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes. 
IN ORDER TO REDUCE MY STOOK, I WILL 
SELL 
February 17, B82. 
GOODS AT COST I 
E . RO GERS9 
SUCCESSOR TO JAMER ROGERS 
16:I ROG E l?S BLO CK, VJ NE S TRE• :T 
Atlown th e Ye a rs . 
[Robert Loveman in 'fexns Siftings.] 
Perhaps I may 
Have gone amiss 
'.fo stea l one day, 
J'rom her a ki ss; 
Ilnt heaven knows, 
I'd suffer pain, 
And direst woes, 
~ k iss again. 
'Twas long ago, 
And yet I vow, 
It thrilled me so, 
It seems as now; 
And through the mist 
Of many years, 
The girls I kissed, 
I see in tears. 
That she should cry, 
And rail at fate 
Vr' as more than I 
Dare contemplate; 
So on that day 
A.down the years 
[ kissed awav 
Her pretty ·rears. 
Sing, Poet sing, 
Of what you will 
'l'J1e sweetE'st thing. 
Is love's first thrill; 
And of all joys 
The height of bliss, 
Is but a boy's 
First lodng kiss. 
A NOBLE HEART. 
I sat spin ning nt my little weel in the 
sun, for the autumn day WftS cold, when 
I heard some one ·whistling; and look-
ing up there was young 'Sq uire Turner 
with hisnrmsfolded on the gate looking 
orer. -w·1ien h e ca ught my eye he 
laughed and I blushed. 
Wh en I comtesled he bowed, m:iking 
his curls cla.nce over his shou ld ers, an d 
snid he: 
ul\·c spoiled one pretty picture th"at 
I could ham looked at all day, but I've 
mn.de another ns pretty, so I'll not 
grieve. l\Iay I come in ?" 
"And welcome. sir," sairl I . And I 
set a chair for him, for he wns grand -
mother's landlord; bntfor all that I felt 
uncomfortable, for I was not used to 
fine compa ny . 
H e talked away, paying m e more 
compliments than I was used to, for 
grandmother, who brought me Uj), al-
ways said : "Hand some is us ban e some 
docs, nnd beauty is but skin deep." 
Since I am tell ing the story, I will tell 
the truth. I had done wrong about one 
thing. Neither of the old folks knew 
that I wore Evan Lock 's Ting in my 
bosom, or that we had taken a vow to 
each other besid e the hawthorn that 
grew in th e church lane. I never meant 
to deceive-, but granny was old and a 
little hard, and that love of mine was 
such a sweet secret. 
Granny came in from the dairy five 
minutes afte r the 'Squire was gone, and 
she heard he lrnd bee n there. 
'flmt night we had somet hing .else to 
think of; misfortune had come up on 
grnndl"nther; Lut I didn't forsee that, 
when the half-year's rent sho uld be-
come due, not a penny to pny it ·with 
would be found. 
All this time Eran Locke and I had 
been as fond as ever of eac h othe r, and 
he came as often as before to talk with 
grandpa. in the ·winter night s ; and still 
every little while our young landlord, 
'Sqrnre Turn er, would stop in and sit in 
hjs lazy ,vay watching 1ne knit or spin. 
I could not help his coming,-nor help 
seeing him when he came, and I did not 
desene that Evan shoul d be angry with 
me; but he was. 
~ ;H e made me nngry, and I spoke up: 
:.:."Fo r tha t matter, the 'Squir e would 
be glnd to have me promise to marry 
him. lie thinks 1nore of me than you 
do just now." 
".MaYbe you lik e hi.m bolter?" sai d 
Evan.~ · 
"l don't say that," replied I ; "butl: ;>nd 
temper nnd jealousy scarcely make me 
OYer fond of anothe r. I prn.y I may 
ne\·er hase a husband. who will scol d 
1ne.11 
l<'or he h ad been scol ding rne. Th ere 
wns no other mune for it. 
\\' ell , Evan was wroth with me n.nd I 
with him -not heart-d eep, though, I 
thought-and 1 did no t see him for 
more than a week. 
So I dill not fret after Evan's absence, 
nor quite snu b 'Squire Turner, who 
liked me more than eyer. Bu t one ni$'ht 
grn.nclfalher cume in from a lon ely nd e 
and 1 Rhutt ing the door 1 stood hetwecn 
gmndnrn.mrna nnd me, looking at me, 
and so very strange ly that we both bc-
c:t m e frigh tened . At last he spoke: 
" Pv e been to tho 'Sq uir e's. For the 
fi 11;t time I had to toll him that I could 
not pn.y his ren t when du e." 
[ opened my lip.~. Grandmamma's 
hand COYNed them. Gr:1ndpa chew m e 
near lo him. 
"' l'hou'rt young, lR..-.,ti," h e srt.id, "and 
they arc right wh o call th ee pr etty. Say, 
couldn 't you lik e the 'Sq uire well 
enough to wed him ? 11 
"Eh?" cr ied grnnchna. HSurc you're 
not wandering?" 
"'Oq uir e 'l\uner asked m e for this 
lasti of ours tonight. Of all the wom en 
in the world there is but one he lo, ·es i1s 
he should his ·wife, nnd th11t is our 
Aga_tha." 
" \Vilt hn.yc him and be ft. rich lady ?" 
sai d gran dp a. 
And when he had waited for an nn-
swer, I burst out wi th 11.No,11 and n sob 
togethe r. 
·· She's frightened," sa id gntndma .. 
"Nay, we must all wed once in our li,·e s, 
m\.· child." 
'fhen grandpa talked to me. H e told 
me how poor th ey had grown imd how 
kind the 'Sq uir e was, and I had but to 
mnrry him to make my grandparents 
free from debt and poverty their lives 
th rough . If I refused and vexed the 
'Squ ir e,·_heave n only knew whnt might 
happC'n. 
Ah! it was hard to be,u-bitter hn.rd: 
but n ow there was no h elp for it. I 
took the rin g from my bosom and laid it 
on my pfLlm and told him it w11s Enrn 
Lock's and llrnt I had plighted my troth 
to him. And gran dmamma .. ca lled me a 
deceitful wench, and grandfather looked 
as though his heart would break. 
One day grandpa sa id to me, "it see ms 
that YOtll' s wee th ear t is not over-fond of 
you, Or over anxious to sec yon." 
" \Yh y not?" sa id I. 
"\Yhcrc has he been this month 
back?" 
"Bllsy, doubtless." 
' · Pe rhap s you kn ow all about it," rsaid 
grand ma. '· You arc going along with 
him, mayb e." 
' ·\Vii ere?" sn.id I. 
She went to th e kit chen door and 
beckoned in a womnn who sat thcr e-
Drunc Coom.bs-who had just come 
OYCr with so me cggs. 1 
"l heard you rightly ," sh e Haid. "You 
tol d me Evan Loc-ke 11nd hi s mother 
were mn.king ready for a. Yoynge." 
11 Th ey're goi ng to Canada. .1\Iy son, 
a. carpente r-a.nd a good one, though I 
:'.lay it-made the d octo r n. box for hi s 
things. The old h,dy dreads the new 
country , but she goes for th e doctor's 
sake. There 's 1uoney to be niade there, 
they say . That' s what takes them." 
"Give m e whom you will , then since 
my own loYc does not w:1nt me ." 
:::;o days rolled Ly a.nd I was close on 
my marria ge c\·c, nnd grnnny and Dor-
ot hy Plume were Lusy with my wed-
ding rohes . T wished it wns my shr oud 
they were work ing at instcm l. 
And one night the p:1in in my heart 
grew too great, and l went out nmong 
the purple heather on th e moor , and 
tl1cre knelt down und er the stnrs and 
prayed to Ue ta.ken from the world. "For 
how can I li,·e without Evan? " I said. 
I spo ke the words ,aloud, and then 
started up in affright , for th ere by my 
side was a little elfish figur e, :tnd l 
heard " cry that ,,t first J scarcely 
thought ear lhly. Yet it was but Scotch 
Jennr. who had followed me. 
" \\ ' by do you call for your trnc loYc 
now? 11 shesaid. 11Yc!-1entl1i111 frnc r e 
for snke o' tho young 'Squir~." . · 
" \Vlut t do you moan ?" said I. 
" l 'll speak 1-,:rin I lose my pla.ce," sn.id 
Jenny. u I rode with the mi stres~ to 
young Dr. Locke's ph1ce past the moor , 
,1ml there she 'l ight ed and gave hi.m the 
ring-, which turn ed him the tint of death; 
and sai d he: 'Th ere's nae n. dr op 01 true 
bluicl in n. woman, gin she is false,' and 
he turn ell to the wall 1111' co,·ered his 
eyea, nn ' your grnnny rod e hom e. 
Th ere, 'tis :ill I ken." 
And then I fell down nt her feet like 
il. stone. I knew nothing for an h our or 
more, but then, when I was b et te r nnd 
they left me with Jenny, I bad her fetch 
my hood and clonk and h er own and 
come with me , and a.way I w ent a,cross 
the moor in th e sta rlight to where the 
lmll windows were ablaze with lighti 
and asked the housekeeper to let me 
see the 'Squire . 
She st.ared at me for my boldnes s-no 
wond er-but called him . So in " mo-
ment h e stood before me in his evening 
dr ess, with hi s cheeks flushed and his 
eyes bright, and led m e into a little 
room and seated me. 
"Agathn, my love, I hope no mis-
chance brings you here?" he began. 
But I stopped him. 
"Not your love, 'Squire Turner," I 
said. u I thank you. for thinking so well 
of me , but even a.ftcr all t.hat hn .a piLSsed 
I- " 
I could say no 1nore. He took my 
hand. 
·'Have I offended you, Agatha ?" he 
said. 
"Not you. The offense-the guilt-. 
Oh I luwe been sorely chea.ted ! " And 
all I could do was to sol, and think he 
thought me mad. 
At last strength came to me. I we nt 
back to the first Rlld told him all . 
" And though I would never sec Evan 
Locke again," said I, 11still I can never 
be anoth er man 's true lo Ye, for I am his 
until I die. " 
Then, ns I looked, all th e rich color 
faded out of the 'Squire 's face, and I saw 
th e sight we seldom see more than once 
in a lifetime-a strong man in tears. 
At la.st he aros e and came. to 111e. 
11My little Agatha. never loved me/' 
li e said. "Ah , me! the news is bad; I 
thought she did. This comes ofvnnity." 
And then, kind and gentle as though 
1 had not grieved him, he gave me his 
arm and saw me acro ss the moor, nnd 
at the gate pau sed and whi spered : 
"Be at rest, Agatha ; the Canadian 
ship Golden George has not sai_led yet." 
Eh ! but he was fit to be a king-the 
grandest, kindest , best of lh·ing men 1 
who rode away with break of the mor -
row, nn<l found E\·an Lo cke ju st ready 
to set foot upon tho Golden George , and 
told him a tale that made his heart light 
and sent him back to me. Heaven bless 
him! 
And who wns it that sent grn.ndfather 
the deed of gift that made the cottage 
his own, and spo ke a kind worfl to th e 
gentry for young Dr. Locke tbnt helped 
him into practi ce? Still no one but 
'Sq uire Turner, whom we taught our 
cluldren to pray for eYery n ight. 
Cra. w ling Out of His Skin. 
K. Y. World.] 
The ibig boa -constrictor in Central 
Park she d his skin yesterday n.fternoon. 
H e was stiff f.rom the long winter's 
sleep and as his head swayed from s"ide 
to side, the mottled skin began to break 
just back of the neck. The head swung 
from side to side more vio lently stiH 
and the rent back : of his neck grew 
larger. A piece of skin, transparent 
and looking like pure honey-comb drop -
ped off nnd fell to the bottom of the 
cage. By this time a. gren.t crowd of 
curious visitors pressed about the glass 
inclosure, watching the boa's efforts to 
peel off the old skin . Sliding up to the 
wooden sash that held the panes of 
glass he pulled his length nlong, scrap-
ing the old skin off against the partition. 
V ery slowly the sinuous folds moved by , 
and it was fifteen minutes Lefore a strip 
of ftnky skin, somewhat li_ke the scales 
of a big fish, was peeled off. This show-
ed :.\. narrow strip of new shiny skin be-
neath ; but the strip peeled off was only 
about 3 inches wide, so the lumbering 
snake turned around n.ud began scrap-
ing off the flakes in the snme way on 
the other side. So the p rocess was kept 
np until he finally emerged, looking 
fresh and slimy and glisten ing in his 
new mottled dre8-S. The other boa was 
not yet parted with its last year's skin. 
\Vhile the snake was writhing in its ef-
forts to clear itself a ladv in the crnwd 
fainted and was led out~ 
A Remarkable Escape. 
Mrs. Mary A. Dailey , of" Tunklmn -
nock , Pa., was aftlicted for six years 
with Asthm~t and Bronchitis , during 
which tim e the best physicians could 
give no relief. H er life was despa ired 
of, until in last October she procur ed a 
bot tle of Dr. King's Xew Discovery , 
when imm ediat e relief was felt, and by 
continu ing its use for :i short tim e she 
was compl ete ly cur ed , gaining in flesh 
50 lbs. in a few months. 
Fr ee Trial Bottles of thi s ccrtam cure 
of all Thro at n.nd Lung. Discnses a.t Ba-
ker Bros. Drng Store. Larg e Bott les 
$1.00. 
These are Solid Facts . 
The best blood purifier and system 
regulator C\·cr placed within the reach 
of suffering humanity, fruly is Electric 
Bitters. I 1rnct ivity of the Liver, Bilious-
ness, Jaundice, Const ipation, , venk 
Kidn eys, or any disca.se or the urinary 
organs, or whoever requ i res an appe-
tizer, toni c or mi ld stimulnn t, will nl-
\Vll)" S find Electri c Bitters th e best nnd 
only certnin cure known. Th ey act 
surely n.nd qui ckly , e,·ery bottle gua.rnn-
tccd to gi,·e e ntir e sn.tis faction or m on ey 
refund ed . Sold at fifty cents n. bottle 
by Baker Bros. 4 
Bucklen 's Arnica Salve. 
The best Sa h ·e in the world for Cnts, 
Bruis es, Sores, Ulcers, Sfllt Rheum, 
Fernr Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, 
Chilblains, Corns, and all Sk in Erup-
tions, and pc .. sitively cures Piles or no 
pay required. It is guaranteed to give 
perfect sa:isfaction, or mon ey refunded. 
Pri ce 25 cen ts per box. Sold by Baker 
Bros . Apri17'85-lyr 
Que en Victoria's only suniving aunt, 
the Duchess of Cmnbridge, hns not 
been· outside of St. James' Palace for 
twenty years. 
Carry the News . 
In the days of billiousne ss, when liYeI 
is torpid a.nd your skin yellow, r emem -
ber you hase a never-failing frien d in 
Dr. Jones' Red Clove r Toni c, whi ch is 
unequaled in purity and efficacious ness. 
In cases of dyspep sia , costiveness, agu e 
and malaria diseases of the blood n.nd 
kidneys, its action is prompt nnd cure 
speedy. Pri ce 50 cents, of Baker Bro8. 
Our Pr esent Blessing. 
Our blessi ngs are not apprec iated un-
til we nre deprived of th ern. :blost no -
table among them is henlth, the lack of 
whi ch 1na.gnifies our other burdens. A 
hacking cough, a severe cold, or any 
throat or lung disense is very troub le-
some; but all the se be quickly and per -
manently r emov ed · by Dr. Biglow's 
Pos itive Cure. P r ice 50 cents; tr ial bot -
tles free of Baker Bros . I 
A Drea.dful Disease . 
Read, ponder and profit thereby. 
Kemp 's Balsam for the Throat and 
Lungs is conceded by all who used it to 
exce l nny .r,repnra.tion in the ma.rket ns 
a gen u iue l' hroat and Lung- H en.ler. A l1 
persons affiicted with that dreadful d is-
ease -Consumption-will find speedy 
relief and in a majori ty of cases n. per-
man ent cnre. The propr ietor ha s au-
thorized Tullo ss & Co., to refund the 
money to any party who hns ta.k en 
thre e-fom-lhs of.a. bottle without relief. 
P1·ire .5() cents n.nd $ 1. Tr ial size free. 
3t 
ACHEsit $AINS! 
., I ache all over!" What a commo11 ex. 
pressior}; and how much it 111earis to IT\any 
a poo r sufferer! These aches ti.ave a 
cause, and 11'\0re frequently tha q is gener-
all y suspected , the cause is t~e Liver or 
Kidneys. No disease is mo re painf ul or 
ser ious tha11 t~ese, arid no remedy is so 
pro/T\pt a11d effect ive as 
Proof of Title . 
\1/e nre glad to leHrn the beautiful 
little stntuettes prepnred by the Comrn -
ittce of the Statue of Liberty are being 
subscribed for throught the length and 
breadth of m1r count ry. This is as it 
ghould be, for it is the noble gift of 
Fra nce to the United St.a,tes. Eve ry 
lo,·er of liberty should subscribe $1.00 , 
which, i f sent to Hichnrd Bu tler, Secre-
t:uy, 33 Mercer street, New York, will 
secure one of these ar tist ic i,,tatu ettes, 
being a fnc simile of Bartholdi 's great 
work. 
Let the good work go on until every 
home in the lnnd sha ll possess this 
proof of ownE::rship in the grandest 
work of modern ti mes-
"LrnEUTY E:sT,lGIITF.XlS'G T IU: WORI ,D." 
------- ---
The Burdock pla n t is one of the best 
d iu retics or kidney regulators in the 
vegetable world, and the compound 
known ns Burdock" Blood Bitters , is un-
surpnssed in a11 diseases of the kid neys, 
liver and bloo d. 
·Major Ben . PerleyPoore 's latest boast 
.is shaking hands with seventeen suc-
cess i Ye occupants of the Presidential 
chni r , including Ha.yes, who was no 
great shakes. 
.A Norwegian laborer nnmed Swenson 
quarreled with Farmer DeLong, at 
Cumberland, ,v is. The lntter struck 
Swenson with an ax, killing him in· 
stnntly . 
11H ave u sed Dr. Thomas' Elec tr ic Oil 
for croup nnd colds, and dec1are it a 
pos i t ive cure." Cont ributed by Wm. 
Kay, 570 Plymouth Ave ., Buffo.lo, N. Y. 
A Kentucky wonrn n asks the annul-
ment of her nrnrr iagc because sh e be-
lieves the man with who m she has liYecl 
some eight years has negro bloo<l. 
The h~t Vice President preceeding 
Mr. H endricks who attended the Ya le 
commencement introduced there the 
custom of buttering waterme lon. 
Albert Laber took refuge under a tree 
from a thunder storm at Port Ja r vis, N. 
Y . L ightning struck the tree n.nd 
Laber was instant ly k illed . 
.A. committee of Treasury officials are 
to prepare r egu lations for the admission 
and gm·ernment of attorneys pract.ic-
ing before thnt department. 
Col. Ingersoll will not go to Europe 
before fall, but with his family wiII 
spend the summer at :i\I uneposhemet, 
:Marblehead Neck 1 Mnss. · 
His home enemie s are n ow recording 
that Mr. Lowell is the only American 
who has slept in ,vindsor Castle as th e 
guest of royalty. 
HI ha\· e no appetite," complain ma.ny 
suffer~rs. Hood' s Sarsaparilht giYes an 
appehte 1rnd enables the stomach to per-
form its duty. 
Steele, th e nsylum n.ttendant at Nor-
:i stm~·n, .Pa., who killed n. pn.ticnt , break-
mg his nb s, has been co1wictcd of mnn -
slnughter. 
b.fiss Kate Uleason, of Ro chester is 
studying practi cal m ec lrn.nics in Con ;ell 
UniYersity nncl in her father 's ma chine 
shops:. 
The Ynle College second math emati-
cal prize of the Sophomore clnss was 
b~ken by John P omeroy, of 8an J<"'rnn-
c1sco. 
Ask Dr. r•. A. llnkei· n.bout Acker' s 
Blood Elixir the only preparation guar-
nnteed to clc:rnse the blood and rcmO\ ·e 
all chronic disenses. \Yard's Old Stnnd.3 
Cyclones, or mor e properly speaking 
tornadoes , see m to hiwe chans-ed their 
base of operations from the West lo the 
East. 
The wheat crop of Cnliforn in, it is 
said, will not yield above 24,000,000 
bushels, or less, tha n one -half average 
crop. 
The Illinois Senate passed a bill hnv-
ing for its object the discontinuan ce of 
contrnct labor in the state penite ntiares. 
A Germnn reol estnte deale r in Chi-
cngo has disappenred with $30 ,000, 
which, it is said, he obtained by fraud. 
New York pnpers that Charles F ran -
cis Adams is affected wit h softening oi 
the brain. He wi ll ~e 77 in August. 
All of the public gambling houses and 
poker rooms in :Memphis, Tenn., have 
bee n closed by the city author ities. 
There nre 200,000 commercial travel-
lers in the United Stntos, not including 
the seventeen-year locusts. 
There are notns many offens i ,.·e par -
tisans holding office now us there were 
last week. 
Gratefulne ss . 
~fr. H . Sampsel, Ottawa, Kansas , 
wntes : " DR . S. B. H ARTMAN & Co., 
Columbus, 0.-Gentlemen: I have suf. 
fe~ed for seven years; ha, ·e tried eYCry 
th.mg and many physicians, and ;:di have 
failed , I went to Pittsburgh, and while 
there fell on the street,my breath seemed 
to leave my lungs, and numbness over· 
power me. I de termined to give PERUN A 
and M.t NAL I N a fair trial. I used four bot -
tles of each, and my trouble left, never , I 
hope, to retu rn. I left Pitts burgh three 
weeks ago for Kansas, and tho ugh t, as I 
was goi ng to a new country , I had bet ter 
take a bottle of M ANALIN with me, on 
account of bad water, elc. I arrived 
here wi th one-half bottle . I found one 
of my .frie nds in a pretty bad conditio n. 
T he docto rs were treating her for chills 
and feve r. I d id not know what her 
trouble was, though I persuaded her to 
use the M ANALIN . She d id so, and the 
first day she was up doing her work. 
Now this seems strange, but it is, never-
theless, a candid truth . She used it all, 
and has neve r had cause to lie down 
dur ing the day since she took the firs t 
three doses ." 
A Ca s e tha t w as P r ono un ced I n· 
cu r ah l f.!. 
M iss C. C . P eck, 71+ J ackson street , 
Mi lwaukee , \ Vis., wri tes : "DR . S. B. 
H ARTMAN & ·C o.-Gentlemett : I take 
great pleas ur e in stating to you the benefit 
I received from you r valuable PERUN A, 
I ha ve bee n suffering for about fifteen 
yea rs with a seve re -.ough and bronchitis 
(so the doctors call it). I was treated by 
di ffere nt physicians, and spent considera-
ble mo ney for differ ent kinds of paten t 
medicines, bu t received no benefit what-
e,•er . D r. Fox , of this city, cla imed I 
had consumptio n, and there w:u no hope 
for me eve r getting better . I was so bad 
t ha t I coughed almost continually . M ru 
H en ry Ellis, a frien d of mine, induce d 
me to t ry you r P ERUNA. I am happy 
to say I began to notice a change after I 
had take n my second bottle. I too k 
e ight bottles in all , and now I feel like a 
new woman. If i t had n 't been for PE· 
RUNA I think I would be in my grave 
now. It is a wonderfu l r emedy, and I 
reco mme nd it to all my fr iends ." 
M essrs. Baker Bros ., Mt . Vernon, 0 ., 
w rite : u Y ou r PERUN A sells well. C us -
tome rs spea k of it as be ing a good me di -
cine." 
Mr . D ani el R, Spry, Por tsmouth, O., 
w rites: " I have a good t rade in P ERUN A. 
It sells we ll and g ives sat isfaction." 
Tired, Languid , Dull, 
Exactly expresses the condition of 
thousa nds of peop le at this season , The 
depress1ve effects of warm weather, and 
the wea.k con dition of the body, ca.non ly 
be corrected by the use of a reliab le tonic 
and blood purifie r like H ood's Sarsapa-
r illa . , vhy suffe r longer when a. rem-
edy is so close at hand? Take Hood 's 
Sarsaparilla. now. It will give you un-
told wealth in hen.1th, strength, and en-
ergy. 
Mrs. Frelinghuysen and her daugh-
ters will make \Ya shington their future 
home . 
Griggs ' Glycerine Salve. 
The best on ea rth, can t ru ly be sai d 
of Griggs ' Glyc er ine Salve, wliich is sure 
cure for Guts, Brui ses, Sca.lde-, Burns, 
\Vounds and n.ll other sores. \ Vill po s-
itiYely cure Pi les, Tette r and n.ll Skin 
Eruptions . Try this wond er hei\ler. 
Sntisfaction guarant eed or mon ey re-
funded . Only 25 cents. For sale by 
Buker Bros. 
KEEP IT PURE. 
Tile Lire is th e Dlootl - Pre, ·e ut 
DJseu.s e- Surgery tl1 e Ln.st Re• 
sort-A T e lling L e tt e r. 
H ere is n fact for you to think over, viz.: 
Medical science prove s that disease, uo mat-
ter how great a ,·ariety they seem to linve, 
proceed from companlti vely few cases. It is 
for thi s reason that some single medicines 
reline or cure so wid e a range of complaints 
-some of them appcnring almost directly 
opposite in their nature s. \Vh cn a med ical 
preparation acts at ont.'c upon the digestive 
and urinary organs. nnd al so purifies th e 
blood,th e list of difttculties subject to its con-
trol is astoni shing. Bu t, whil e many thing s 
ar c said to po ssess this power, th ose whi ch 
actually <lo exert it :ire Yery rare . 
It is concedct.l that Dr. Kennedy' s Fav or -
ite Remedy , of Rondout , N . Y ., is th e most 
effective prep:wation now in nse for all dis-
eases ari si.np from a foul or impure state of 
the circulation. Hence it is more than lik e-
ly that if the writer of the following letter 
had habituatlv t:1ken "}'avorit e Remedy '' 
ten years ago, ·he would never h:1,·e s11ffe1·ed 
from Cuncer. 
PJTTSflEI .D, :'or Ass .. Mar ch 2'2, 138-J. 
Dr. D. Kennedy, Ronclout, K. Y.: 
])~ :A n Sm :- About ~ix years n~o I was 
obliged to resort to exte rna l tr eatm ent for 
the removal of a cancerous growth on my 
lip. On my retmn home , I became sensible 
that my blood needed a th orong h cleansing. 
My whole syste m, too, requir ed ton in~ np. 
Whil e casting about for the l>est medicrn e to 
do th is, your ·'I1'avorit e Remedy'' was so 
highlr commend ed in m y h earin g that I re -
solved to try it. T did so, and the result sur ; 
prised m e, it wa s effected so .qui ckly and 
completely. J soon got over lhc depres:=ion 
produced by the operation, and si nce the 
" li'avoritc Rem ed.'·," which J have C'Ontinu 
e-d to take in small dosc-s, ha s kept me in 
such heulth and strenp;t h as I never h ad be-
fore, nor expected to hav e. It is the best 
blood purifier in th e wor ld. J nm sn re of 
that. Yonr s, &c., 
~IA'l'fllRW FA TlRELL. 
2-l Adams street. 
In nll cases when n. consultzjion is dee med 
desirable. 
.Address :- Dr. David Kennedy, Rond out , 
N. Y. But, if you luwe not done so, adopt 
" Fa,·orite Remedy " as a hous eho ld friend. 
MA LARI A. 
A 1o an antl ·malarlal rnedlclna 
DR. DAVID l{ E N NE D Y'S 
FAVORITE REMEDY 
bu won gold en opinions . No traveler should con• 
alder bis outfit completounles11 ltincludea a bottle of 
this medicine . IC 7ou are exposed to frequent 
cb:mges ot climntc , f ood and water, Favorite Renioo,. 
should a.lwa;u be within your reach. Jt. expel, m!\-o larlal poisons, and 11 the best pre,.entatlve ot cJ11l111 
and n111,.larid fever 111 the world. Jt I.a especiall of-
fered a.!a trunworth;rMpeclnc to r thec1Jre ot x1lru? 7 
and Lll'c r complalnts,constlpatlon nndall dliordeni 
a rl1lng from :an Im pure state of the blood To women 
wboauff'e r rront any of lhe Ule pecu liar 'to their sex 
Fa Yorlte Remedy la cons1antly proving ltsell an uu-
ra lllng frl end-a real bles,;lng. A<ldrcsa the proprle,. 
~b~r&,fd=~· Rondout , N, Y, tt bottle , 6 .tOl" 
. WINm ommoney than at anything eJso by U\k-Cong rcssman Lym mes, of Colorado, ing an agency for the best selling book 
is as red headed as Bel for, whom he sue- o~t Beginners socceed grnndly, Non o 
ceeds. I POrtlnniailMafu.':.ms free. HALLETT i~-~2-f;>·· 
DR. 
CLEVELAND 
ALBERT'S 
MEDICAL INSTITUTE !
Permanently Established for the special treatment of Nervous and Chronic 
Diseases . 
Office In C:usc Llb, ·a,·y Bnlldlug,Ncxt to Po stoffice, C:le \'cland ,O 
---¾o*--
C:nta.rrh , Di seas e s of' th e Throui, Lungs. J{itlucys anti Bladder , F e -
1nale C:01n1>lnints, us well as all Nervous auu:l Chronic Dl!iC11se.s, 
Suecesstully Tr c nt c ,l n1>011 the Lat e st Sci e ntifi c Priu c it>l e s. 
NERVOUS DEBIL I TY-Those suffering from Ner\'ous Debility, the symptom s of 
which are a du ll , distressed. m ind, which unfits them for perform ing their bu Siness am! so-
cia l duties, makc>s hap py marr iages imp oss ible. distre sses the action of the heart causing 
tlushe~ of heat, dcpres s~on of' spirits, evil foreboding, cowardice-, te:m;, dream s, short 
breathmgs, melancholy, tire easy of company a.nd ha.ve a prefe rence to Uc alone> fcelincr as 
tired in t he morning as whe n retiring , lost manh ood, while houe depo sits in.the ur'fne, 
trembli1~g, confusion of th.oughts, .watery nnd weak eyes, dy spepsia , con sti pation , pale-
ness , pam and weakne ss m the ltmbs, etc., should consult DR. ALUERT immediately 
and be restored to health. 
DR. ALBERT has di scove retl the greatest cure in the world for , veakne ss of the Back 
and Limbs, Gene ral Debility , Nen•ousness , Languor , Confusion of ]<leas, Palpitati on of 
the H eart, Timidity, Tre mLling, Dimnes s of sight or Giddinc s.s, Diesnses of the Head 
Throat, Nose or Skin, Aftections of the Liver , Lmws, SLomacl1 and Bowels-t hose tel'ribIC 
disorders which nntit the patient for bu sinei:ls or otf1er duties of lifo-blightini; their most 
radiant hopes or ant icipations , rendering marriag:eimpossible. 
M~ RRl AGE- MARR IED PERSO~S , or you n,., men contemplating mnrri,1ge, aw:1.re of 
P hys1.cai \ V~akness, Loss of Proereafl~·c Power s, Impoten cy, or any otlierd isqualifications 
speedily rehe ,·cd. He who places J11mself und er the care of DR.. ALBERT may confide 
in his hono r as a gentleman and con fidently re ly upon his skill as a physician. 
RE MARKABLE CURES perfected in old cases which have been neglecfcd or unskill-
fully trea ted. NO li:XPER I MENTS OR :F'.Al LURF-B, it being self-e,.·ident that a Phy sician 
thatconl'ines h imself exc lusin ' ly to th e study of certain classes of disea se nnd who treats 
thousa n ds every year must acquire grC':tfer skill in tho se branche s tlmn one in ,.,.eneral 
pructi ce. Particstreatc{l by mail ancl expre s~, but where possib le, perso na.I consult~iio n is 
preferred, wliichlS _}1"'B.mE AND JNV JTED. CH ARGES MODEHA.Tl ~ AND CU RAHl ,E 
CASF...S GUARAN'l'EED. Address , with postage. 
1•. o. Box 270. l>lt. Al,ltER'I \ Cl e v<-huul , Ohio, 
Jl2J"-Cases and correspon dence sacredly confidenti nl. Treatme nt sent C. 0. D. to nny 
part.of th e United States. -
At the Cm·tis House, Wednesday, July lath, ouc 1lay only, 
M'it~ MILLINERY 
BITTERS• ' OFEN:I:NG- . 
No remedy has ye t beert discovered 
l~at is so effec t ive i~ all KID NEY ANO 
LIVER COMPLAINTS, MALARIA, DYSPEP-
SIA, etc., a11d yet it is simple a nd >i,arlT\· 
less. Scieqce arid rriedica l skill have 
colT\bined with woride rful success t>i,ose 
>i,erbs wh ict,. natu re t}as provided for U1,e 
cure of d isease. It strength,ens a11d in-
vigorates tt,.a whole syste m, 
Hon. Thad deus Stevena, the disti nguished Con. 
[!'rts8lll11.u, once wrote to a fellow membe r wb o '\\'AB 
euffering from 1ndige8Uon and kid ney di sease· 
•· Try Miabler 'a Her b Bitters , I believe it: will cur8 
YOU. I havellaed It !or both lnd.Jgeetlon and atrec. 
tion of the kidueya, and Jt la t l.ie most wonderful 
c::ombination of m edicinal herba I ever aa.w." 
MISHLER HERB BITTERS CO., 
525 Comm er ce St., Philadelphia . 
:Parker'• Plea1a.nt Worm Syrup N over Faill 
--I AM OPE NING--
~NE-W- GOODS DAILY! ~ 
And receivino-all the NOVELTIES of th e Season , and 
am offerii~g them at Pric es that defy Competiti on. 
A. E. RAWLINSON, 
No. /'i Ea."it High St1·ect, ltft. VCl'llOU. 26feh84yl 
' 
GEO. R. :SAKER, 
DRUGGIST, 
MT . VERNON, OHIO. 
Sell all th e Put e nt ltledl c iu e s 
Atlv e rti se tl iu tl1ls t">DJ>e r .. 
~(aroh 18, 1881. 
Tho Moi;t Delight ful 
SUiV'NiE R TOUR 
l ' ... 3t!l.S!l:..?ra. Low Rate 1. 
:--'1 i;.~ r;er Week Between 
,,- :1:.: :,ND MACKINAt. 
· . :,~.. 'N co".i:: D:i.y Between 
I)_, HOIT AND CLEVELAND 
Wri t.-c for ou r 
" Pictur e squ e Mack inac ," Illust r ated. 
Conta!na Full Pa.rticul11ra. Ma.Ued Free. • 
Detroit & Cleveland Steam Nav. Co, 
(.. , D. WHIT C OMB, GICN. PASa. AQT, 
DETROIT. MICH. 
7ma y6m 
BROOKS OIL CO'S 
GASOLENE. 
OUR llRAND OE 
WHITE STAR 
GASOLENE 
Is the safest and pur est Gaso lcuc- in the 
market. 
Th is brand burns longer than common 
Gasolenc and does notemitan offensive odor. 
For Gasolcne stoves and all purposes for 
wliich Gosolenc is used. the \Vhit e Star 
brand is the most reliable. Jf the W'h ite 
Star Gm-!Ok•nc is not sold in yo ur vicinity, 
send vour orde r direct tons for a barrel. 
BROOKS OIL CO., 
6;'i Eu c lid A1•c., C:levc Jand , O. 
HARVEST. 
BROOKS OIL CO'S 
CORLISS 
ENGINE OIL 
FOR 
ltEAPERS 
A D 
JICH V EltS, 
Ev crv F'arrncr sho uld buv the Corliss En-
gi n e Oi.l to use un tlicil' R<>il.pers and )Jowers 
durin g ltan •c:d. Th i.'f oil if:! man ufactured 
cxcl nsin ly by the JJrooks Oil(',). A ~k you r 
dc.a1er for 
BUOOKS OIi, t:o•s 
CORLISS E NGlN E on,, 
IMMUNITY from ANNOYANCE 
,... 
; 
't; 
H n •lc o nl y o fllh o fl n ~st a n (l beste?nat .. 
i :y o f Glas s for Wlth s t o udlu~ b e a t. 
Bvcry good t hing i s C ounter -
f"i. ~od , a nd consumers a re CA U -
' .ONE D against IMI TATIO N S of 
· · 10 Chimneys mad e of V ER Y 
)O R GLA SS. Seethattheexac t 
'.Jel is on each chimney as a bov e. 
,o P ear l Top is a lways clea r and 
:~h t Glass. 
Jtlanuf a ctnr cd ONl ,Y by 
.l O. A. MACBETH & CO. 
J•{ ttsbnr g h L ea d G ln8!11 ,vorka. 
FO R SAL E BY DEALERS. 
Hm yGm 
A GREAT DOWNFALL 
-- I N 'l'HE P UJCES 01 '--
CLOTHING! 
AT SLA..UGHTERING PRICES, 
Never before heard of in this County. H aving j ust return ed 
from the East, where we have purchased the largest an d best 
selected stock of 
Mens', Boys', Youth's an(l Chiluren' s Clothing! 
W hich we will sell at Retail at the following ,v11olcsalc Pric•cs: 
Suit s ~vo, ·tb $1S.oo , f"Ol ' s u~.oo . Pan ts Wo1·11, $-t,00 , . .... $3,00 
., 
" 
Ui.00 
" 
12 .00 " " 3.00 " 2,60 
" " 
12.00 
" 
9. 00 
" " 
2.60 
" 
2.00 
" " 
10.00 
" 
6 ,60 
" " 
1.60 
" 
90c 
" " 
7'.00 
" 
-;1,00 
" " 
1.00 
" 
7'6c 
1•a11ts 
" 
6.00 
" 
6.00 
" " 
S6c 
" 
llOc 
o, •erans , Worth $1.00 , for · 7'6c O \'e ntll s, W o, •U1 7':! c , ro,· /We 
OVERALLS, WORTH 40 CENTS, FOR 19 CENTS. 
Boy s' Sults ,,, ' ol"th $ 4. £or s2. ::,o C!1tild1 ·e n 's Suit s, '' s a ,101· 2.2 l'i-
C:hild1· en•s 811Us,wo1 ·U1 S-t,ro, · 3 C:hlld, ·cn'• s• ts , " 2 .2~ ,1o,·100 
We arc also offering G1•eat Bargains 
Hats,Caps,Gent' s Furnishing Goods, Valises. 
You will find it to your interest not to buy one dollar 's 
worth of goods before going to the · 
YOUNG AMERICA lOTHING HOUSE, 
Woodwal'll Block, Cor. ~lain and Vine Sts., !It. Vernon,O. 
NEW CASH CROCE RV 
---o----
H~ H~ JOHNSON, 
(SUCCESSORTOSAMUEL KUNKEL, ) 
.UAIN STREET. OPPOSITE J. N. lllNGWALT'H 
-- DEALER IN--
CHOICE GROCERIES, 
PROVISIONS, &c., &c 
Highest price pa.id fo r a ll ki nds of Produce a.nd Provi11ious , All Goods in o ur l ine wil 
be sold at BOTTO M CASII PRICES . 
Mch20'84tf JI, 11. JOHNSON, 
Engli"'h Ironstone 
Chinn, Englisl1 Senai-
Po1•celain, English 
anti Ger1na11 1'Iujoliea, 
at 
T. L. Clark & Son's. 
DUFFY'S Pn eumonia, Con sumption, 
Dyspepsia a114 PURE nll:.A.I....T 
WHISKEY. • Wasting Diseases) PoaititJel y Btt liettc, d a nd Nntut"f cu aia l ed i 11. T'tt•to T'in g l" lt a l 1101uttr; 
lrHIB 'WHISKEY SHOULD BE FOUND ON THE SIDEBOAliD OF EVERY FAMILl' 
IT IS ABSOLUTELY PURE, ENTIRELY FREE FROM FUSEL OIL, 
DO N O'.r HE DE CEIVED .- :)lany Druggl.st8 and Grocers who do not havo Duft)''• I•urd 
Malt Wh is k e y In eto c k , nttempt to palm ott on customers, whlskeyot Lbelro wn bottling, whi~ 
being ot nn inferior grade and adulterated, pays them a larger profit. 
ASK FOR DUFFY'S PURE MALT WHISKEY, AND TAKE NO OTHEI{ 
SOLD BY ALL FIRST-CLASS DRUCCISTS AND CROCERS, 
- :...,• " 1 ·,~r, ... -·; : # I' " ... . , . 1 , • ... :..,-·~ .--:; , ·- ,. ' ··'':;"~·;. --::-; ... 
Send us fl)Ur o.o.Jress nu1.. .ve ':VIII mall bookcou>.oln,ugva1unb le lnt:orma.ti.on. Sutnp le 0,1tar t But ~i·c.11 
sent t.o any address In tho Unlt.ed. St.ntes(Eruit o t foe Rocky Mountn ins), sc:::urely .va ck ttd 4-n pl a i ,-
ca• e, E~prcn charges pr~paid on receipt ot $.1.BB,. or Six Bott:.es sent!o r $6.c::>C> 
PUFFY MALT WHISKEY CO., Baltimcrn, Md., U. S, A. 
Se llin g A,: e nt. Jtlt . Vf'ruon 1 "'- .J. ll ' Aref-y, 01wru. Jlou!iile S11Joo11. 
GEO . W . UUS:S. 
Stratto1•tl" 
Ware , Jefford's Fire-
Proof Ware, Hnvil-
nntl's Fr e nela Chinn , ut 
:T. L. Cla1•k & So11'1o. 
RP. J. BUNN. 
CIEOe ~e BtrNN dk SON, 
House, Sign and Ornamental Painters, 
and Paper Hangers. 
,vITH THE SPRING TBA.DE, 
We shall presen~~ur P atrons_ som? very attrnct (ve Design s in Dceol'ailvc 
,vork , f<:r Ce1h11gs and L1brnries, and shall mtrod nce some D c llghtf\11 
Shatles tor House Colors which for durability nml bea uty are 
unequa led. 
IEiii"' PROMPTN _ESS AND NEATNESS, is our motto , and we hope to merit 
and re.ce1ve a conl111uancc of the p,1tronngc herc t foro so generously oxtem lc(I. 
Bu sine ss Office, N o. 0, Publi c Squar e, En sL sitlc. H ouse Telephone Cal l No . GO. 
llOe ,;i GEO. W. BUNN & SON. 
Beard81 ee & Barr' =~"""'~ ,"""', ""'1s"""'·, """''11 1"""'1 ~"""'~ """'1, """'J1~R """',,"""',o ""'n"""'u""'1 L"""'D"""'u"""', 11"""'E A~P. 
Apothecaries, 
D ca lc 1·s al so In Pu1· c J-»e1Jpe 1·, 
All s t>lc e, G in ge r ,Cao1 1es, C h1ua-
n1011, Nutn1 egs, 1uu st.a1·d , &c ., 
C 1·e an1 of 'l 'a1 ·ta1· and Di- Ca1 ·-
bonat c of So,la, Sold ju s t a s 
cl1 c a1, and of b c U c 1· quality 
t .han I s l<CJ>t b y i;"l 'O CC l 'S , 
Beardslee & Barr 
Apothecaries, 
A.lso ln1vc in s tocl, a 1.-"'in e As -
tio1·ttn c 11t of llair , Tooth , Nall 
a.nd C lollt Dru ~h c s , 'l .'oil e t Se t s 
and , 1a r lou s u1·ttc1 c s fo1· tlte 
I 'ollc t n s na.Jly found In D1•11g 
t1toa· c s. 
:Beardslee & Barr, 
Apothecaries, 
P1·c1mr c 1•11.vsic lan s' r, ·cs crl1>· 
Uon s a1ul :1.-~a111ily R ec i1• es ,, ,ttb 
g 1·e a t car e and at ve 1·y Ion ' 1n·I-
c es. U e ln g ,v e il C(Jllit>tJ Cd and 
n ·e Jl qu a lifi e d 101· th e bu s ine ss, 
n •c a s k ev e1·y •~unll y In Kno x 
~o unC y Co c all 01>011 u s ,vhe11 In 
11ec d of anythin g In on1· line, 
Beardslee & Barr, 
Apothecaries. 
ml\r27'84tf. 
If you want to bu ild a hou se , If you w ant to build a bridge, 
If you want to build a store , I f yo u wa nt to bui Id a factory, 
If you want to build a ba rn . If yo u w::in tto build a sidewalk, 
If you want to build a f enc e. If you w ant to build a pig·pen , 
or a hen•roost , or anythin g that requires 
Lumb e r, Bo e n, Sa.sh , lloul :lia.: s . P1•a111es, Stair Woi·k, 
llllnd s, t :tc _, :i-:t c., 
SEND TO 
The Sturtevant Lumber .. Company, 
cu:vELANU, 0 1110, 
For their prices , and you wl! I );l'l m,,nut1,olun.'r·s bollo 11 wh olos:.1.ll! t'll l (h1, wh otlior 1 v u wu.u t. 
lit llu Ot· mu c h. 
We sell mo • e Lumb :ir , 
We sell moro Do o rs , 
We sell more Sash , 
W CJ se ll mor e Blinds , 
W e s~ ll mor e Moul di ng s , 
We s oil more of Ev e ryth lng 
In ou.r line lh11t J!"le!l into hou flO hmld 1ng, to 1•111·}1en101~ Rnrl cnn"ll '"" ~ thun n•w oth ,•r lnmhC'r 
'4rm m tho Stall- of Ohio. 'l'hcy w\11 h,1y whur,· tluiy ca n tin th, · 1-.",t tu p; '"" ol th1• I 111.,o 
/\11MOC1ntlon. :1,,rl th11t is why th l"'...;tu rt.o,·::t·,t '111nb or C,1. u•·c• 111 .,. n-c 1111 't•r : 11l.llu t lir·11· 
1ic1g-lJl,ors co111:1I un of hn11l t1·111•1!( 
~P r ice l.1sl-;. Monldin~ Bnc,k"I, 1!o; l I\' 'h wk 1H1l!r '\ nnd flll)' iuf,,rnrnti, m iu 
1 nr h no wi\1 bu fur111i,ho,l fro,• on p !)liC!1.Jio11 
